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apurt the same having filed
thotr I'ClUI11S, nil persons con­
corned 10'0 hereby required La
ahow ('HIIMO lX'fol' the court of
ordlnnry of satd counly on U,. upprniaers duly appointed to set NOW SHOWING ";:-;--T'TEfi!'st M ndny in June, 1955, why apar-t the some having ftled "
suld u.ppllcntlon should not be theft' returns, all persons con- Your Biggest Show Bar
grnnted. corned '11'0 hereby required to "THE FLYING DEUC���
___________________
' ===--:::-::--::-:-:-:-:==:-::::::::-; NOTICE qulred
under secuou 100-30t Thl. 18th day of April, 1955, show cause before the court With Laurel and Hoi'll
I"OR SAI.lil- Flowel' plunts I
. of tho Code or Goorgltl, 1033, us I", r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, of ordinary of said county on It's hlsterlcal hl8tOl'y will JY
GIDORGrA, Bulloch Count),', amended. ".'111" May 'I, 1955, 5-20-4tc:-No, 52, tl fl t M d Y I June 1955 P k R I
' "an
have un klnda, Bcddlng and Nonce I. h reby given to tho H, I, BRANNIDN AND ,1.
------ .----- w'�y ;:Id a��Il�lLu�n 8ho�ld not
ar er, e���D�I'lllnCl',
GI'cenholl8e ptunts now ready, public lj1at H, I., Brannon, rc- DIDKI.ID, a co-pal'tIlorshlp TO
PROBATE OF WILL bo grunted. This 18th day of "BELLS OF ROS
�)
MI'". AI,thUl' Bl'Ilnncn, siding at 335 South Main St., d/b/a COASTAL IRRIOA- BULLOCH County, Georg-la, April 1955, A�IT�"
I,'OR SALW Lovely three-bed- statesbcro,
Bulloch county, T[ON COMPANY. Mr., Annie Mae 0, DeLoach F, 'I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Roy Rogers:, Dale EVlln. and
t I I
.
d fr'o_me Oeorgla, A eo-partnershlp, nwn 5_-_1_2-_2_l-_N_0_.5_G_. huvlng- applied as executor fol' 5-26-4tc.-No. 52.
George Oabby" Hayes
1'00111 )1' 0 {lUl and carry on u.. certain trade probate In solemn form of the 1------------ Also Cartoon and Serial
dwelling, Walls and celling of or business known as COASTAl, NO TRESPAS�ING NOTICE Ill8t wlll and testament of Eu- NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
Man" Tues. May 9-10_
beuutlf'ul pluster. Cet'amlc llie ffiRJOATioN OMPANY with gene ){, DeLoach of said MEMBERS OF BOARDS "HELL'S OUTPOST"
�
bath, Lot 140 by .175 It. with main offlcee In the 'depot This wlll nollfy
that any per- I Id �
td III I Horne only on 01' I)OI'SOIlS caught tress- county,
U1C hclrs at aw of sa
OF TRUSTEES Rod Carneron, .lcan I�IIun Oll DOl' c C len. building on East Vine sll�el In
H
1 1. I Eugene 1(. DeLoach are hereby CI III Will J -q
2 �� years old. the cuv of Statesboro, OCOI'- passing
on my property DCa. ec
required to appear at lho CDUI't I ld
1 S, ohn RUssell, &�
HILL &. OLLIFF gin; nnd thnt.lhc nature or snltl
on each side of U, S, 301, ncar of nrdinnry fnr sold county on An elecUon �lIllbct �e ton Cooper, and !{l'IsUne Mill
Dial 4-3531 tmstncss will be lUI dlatrlbutor
the "AII'J)Q)'t," 3 I1IIIc8 north the 1'1t-s\. Monduy In June next. �;!da�lIJlI��h�'O�� e Ie:' ����l�:� Cartoon er,
FOR SALfil 'rwo bedroom fOl'
u full nn� general line 01 �[lte�tnat.:S��::;pn:�!ll's.bC P)'OSO- when suld appllcatton for pro- county, All candidates must Wed" Thurs" May 11-12_
dwolltrrg, located on Genlilly iI'I'lg-alion equlJ)I�ent constsung HOGIDR J, HOLLAND SR, bute wl\l be heard. qualify with the chalrman of "THE BOUNTY HUNTE'
Rood consisting of living 1'00111, of pumps, paWCI planta, plpes, G-5-4tc, F, 1, WlLLIAMS, Ordinary, the local Board of Tl't.lstees (1n Colo!')
dining room, ldtch n, buth, and connections, sprlnktera, cou- ---------- G-26-"lc,-No, 51, len days betore tho election, Randolph Scolt, "Mal'lc WlndRo
storage 1'00111, Venetian blinds pllngs,
and other allied products FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT All qualified voters and patrons Dolores Dorn r,
and ourtatna 111'0 Included In and all
a cessod.es tor Ramo IHI BULLOCH Court of Ordinary. FOR YEAR'S SU PPORT of the schools wl1l be qualified Cartoon and S I'IHI
sales pr-ice. Only $B,500,OO, well as
contractors for trrtgu-
Mrs, Edna W, Bl'unt huving BULLOCH COUI't of Ol'dlnru'y, to pal'lIclpate In lhe election C I
HILL & OLLIFF llon well digging and In"tlLllH- f l I [,Illie Mo' Humplu'les having
.
H, p, Woma.cl,,' am ng May 16-17-
Dial 4-3531 lion nnd seJ'vlclng of 8Rld il'-
Illude application '01' we ve "'11-do "PI)licn,lIon fOl' twelve Bulloch County School
uFIRE OVER AFRICA"
l'lglltion equll>menl, u.llIed Pl'l)- ��O)�:!,��!f!OJ�,O��,��l�h:n������ months' HUppel't out of the SIII>erlntendo,nt Wllh Maul'een O'l-IllI'O��1�;\!�?ceacl�es;��:f�1l��I' ���u��:� pl'Ellsel's duly a.ppolnted to sel cstote of Bookel' '1"', NUIlll.lly and 5-26-4lc, No. 56 MacDonald CIlJ'ey
_FOl'_Sale�_1
�FARlvlS Qt
THAT CLOSE-IN
"SMALL FARMI"
14. acres-half In pine Umbel'
-in onc of the VIDRY BEST
locations, On pavement, only
two miles from the cOUI'l­
house. Lovely long-I'n.nge views.
New dwelling has three bed­
rooms and bath. Prlce $9,500.00.
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217
\;Yo have ACrIVE DEM.AND
fOI' good farms of Illost sizes
lUld types. Il will pay owners to
contn lus at once,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217
Why pay someone else for
market services T Sell your live­
stock at your own Itockyard.
Owned and operated by and for
farmers,
.
TOP PRICES
. HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to Do Busln... With
'(ourlelf.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
L'IVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Why Pay Rent?
Take This Opportunity To
Own Your Own
HOME
$250,00 Down, $50 a month will
buy a pretty 5-rootn htlme,
$350,00 Down, 55 a month �lll
buy a lovely 6-room home.
$500,00 Down ,$65 a month will
buy a beautiful 7-room home,
For H.ent ---
FOR RENT-Spacious flve­
!'oom apartment. DIAL 4-2982,
HINTON BOOTH, 10-28-Uc,
FOR RIDNT-Unfumlshed 4\l.
room npal'Ullent, electric
watol' healeJ', gas heal, pl'ivate
entrance, free gorage, Adults
only, 231 SOUTH MAIN ST,
DIAL 4-2738, 9-30-ttc,
HOMES
All monthly payments Include
interest, Insurance, and prin­
cipal,
These homes are FHA
financed, supervised, and your
Inspection is solicited. Have
many desirable �ulldlng sites
for your selection in several
splended locations,
FOUR ATTRACTIVE, WELL
LOCATED HOMES, PRICED
AT $7,800,00 TO $9,500,00
1, CLOSE-IN BUT QUIET
Pleasent 5 I'ooms a.nd bath,
plus sCl'cened porch, on a huge
lot - 100 x 19,1 - with large pc­
can tl'ces, Convenient to bus­
iness dlstl'ict, yet a pleasenl
plaee to live,
Chal, E, Cone Realty Co" Ino,
23 N, Main Dial 4-2217
2, NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Attractive 3 bedl'oom home
on a splendid tree shaded lot.
sCl'eened-porch, Separate garage,
laundry and storeroom, A sup­
perlor location and value,
$8,500,00,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main Dial 4-2217
3, HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot.
Attl'actlve a1\d in excellent con­
dlton, Only $7,800,00,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N, Main St - Phone 4-2217
4, POPULAR
GENTILLY ROAD
Nice five I'ooms and balh
close lo Sallie Zcltel'ower
School. $9,500.00
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main, St, - Dial 4-2217
FOR A HOME AND 14
ACRES, ONLY TWO MILES
FRO{'t1 COURTHOUSE, SEE
FARMS SECTION,
WIDE S, MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 rooms and
ball, on Ii deep lot with 136
feet of frontage on South LOTS FOR COLORED
Main, Price $12,000.00, 'l'HRElE NICE building lots In
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. Whitesvlllo, Name your terms.
33 N, Main St, _ 01.. 1 4-2217 C,*,,�yN���kl�EW two-bed-
I'oom homes for colored,
TOWERING TREES Gas heat floor fUlnaee, bath,
Chalmlng 110me with three water heater and plenty of
bedl'Ooms and bath. Hlghly de- cablnet spaee, Close to colored It
sirable as to location, beauty of school. Ideal buy for teacher,
site and livable features of Can secure GI 10Rns on these
house. Priced to sell. houses, Bargaln Price,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc, SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY
23 N, Main St, _ Phone 4-2217 WE ASK to. see your plans I;:;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;=;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;:=;before you build-Let us give I;
you a contract price, Our homes
al'e available for inspection. Our
prlcell are I'easonable, FHA and
OI loans al'e handled by us,
FOR RENT-Flve-room un­
furnished apa)'lment fol' rent,
Avallable Now, Call HORACE
All homes have carport, In- McDOUGALD fit 4-3154, 4-28-
sulated, large storage rooms, tfc,
plenty of closet and kitchen
-----------­
cabinet space, Oak floors, pine FOR RB;N1'-Business building
panelling, tile bathroom, heat- �t25A�';1�2br!" J��n!2 l�a;�,:-r:��Ing and hot water units, wash- dltlonal Information Dial 4-2241,
ing machine connections and
many other features, For full
A, M, SELIGMAN, 4-28-lfc,
Particulars and Details see our FOR RENT-Lllrge two-room
representative, fUl'I1lshed apartmcnt, PI'lvate
enll'rulce, Newly painted. 341
SOUTH MAIN ST, DIAL
4-3456, ltp,
FOR RENT - The business
building now occupied by The
Fl'lendly Restaurant on North
Main SL, Fo)' In.fol1nallol1 see
ROGER .1', HOLLAND SR,
Hill & Olliff
DIAL 4-3531
Ernest Flatman
Architectural Designer aC\.d 1-5---5--l-fC-,--------­
Builder of Picturesque Homes, FOR R1DN'r-Office located on
East Vine St. Available now.
Fol' infol'mation see ROGER
J, HOLLAND SR. 5-5-Uc,
Services ---DODD
SUBDIVISION TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Standing Timber, Strictly Im­
partial and Independent. Pay
for cruise when Timber Is sold.
,J, M, TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro, Georgia
Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906
3-10-ttc,
CHOICE HOME In fine new
subdivision, Two built, one sold,
anoUler completed, Nine plans
available tor your inspection,
Choose your lot and plan and
we will build, These homes will
all be bl'lck and are located
neal' ncw school. A subdivision
of fine home. - $12,000 to
$15,000, including cost of lot. ::==========:;;
FHA and GI Loans avaUable,
Dealma Drive
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
3 p, M,
Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesboro,
OUT NORTH MAIN
Two bedl'ooms OJld baUl, Fa!'
immediate possession, Prloe
$6,800.00, $1,300.00 will handle,
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N, Main - Phone 4-2217
F, H, A, LOA N 8
I, S.aman Williams
SEE
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St, Phon. PO 4,2117
Statesboro, Georgia
A. S� DODD JH..
ASK R. M, BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance, BIDNSON IN­
SURANCE AGENCY,
•
IN OU R 40th year of seillng
and developing Statesboro, Bul·
loch county, Bnd surrounding
territory. If interested In buy-
Ing or selling real estate--I. _
whether farms or urban proper-
ty--oall Chas, E, Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N, Main St"
Phone 4-2217,
-Contractor-­
Before You Bulld
Dial 4-2471
REAl ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY' LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CoulUand Street
-Phone PO-4-2825-
ANTIQUES-New !UTlvals of
reflnlshed furnlture, glass,
chi.nR, brass and cappel', All at
,'easonable prices, Come in and
browse around, MRS. RUSH­
[NG'S ANTIQUE SHOP, South
Zettel'ower AvC,
LOST-In business section of
Statesboro on Wednesday
morning, lady's Hamilton Wrist
watch with brown cord ba.nd,
Findel' please notify Bulloch
Herald at 4-2425 01' Mrs,
HENRY. BLITCH by dialing
"0" and asking for numbel'.
COMME:g�A�:��PERTY BeglnnlngN�T���ember 1 the
Concrete Block Building Suit- ��I�:i��e��:�::c�anp��sn:�I\�:t
able for commercial 01' light Wash, 40 cents. 9 Pounds Fluff
manufacluJ'ing plJI-poses, Ex-' Dried and Folded 20c. Curb
cellent location on NorUl Zet- Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
____________
terowel'. Fot' Details See 2� South Zetterower Ave.
rJON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH! ��.�: �;'I�o�;, �a�::;,n�04-i2nlc7
HOW TO.RELIEVE IT
NEW ITCH-ME-NOT ac-
tually gives triple-action relief
from this miserable aliment.
The ANESTHETIC action eases
itching and burning in minutes,
allows you to relax; KERA­
TOLYTIC action sloughs off
tainted ouJer skin so ANTI­
SEPTIC action can KILL
GERMS AND �UNGUS ON
':;ONTACT,
IN 15 MINUTI!:S
You MUST be rid of the
ITCH or your 40c back at any
drug store, Use instant drying,
non-greasy ITCH-ME-NOT fol'
cczemma, ringworm, foot Itch,
insect bites, poison ivy ahd
other surface rashes, Today at
Wanted---
FOR SALE-'l'hree bedroom
house In very desirable
ncighbol'hood. Financing al­
ready arranged, CURRY IN­
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone
PO 4-2825,
'
WANT1ilD-100 more customers
fOl' 0111' new WASH-A-TElIUA
laundry, YOlll' clotltes washed
In Lux--tluff dried and foldecl,
BO per cent of It ready to wear.
Only 7 cents" pound, MODEL
WASH-A-TElRIA, on the Court­
house SquA.l'e, 10-23-ttc,
----- -------
li'OR SALb--: - Immediate oc-
cupancy, 'I\vo bed I' 0 0 m
house, Smnll down payment.
CURRY ThSURANCE AGEN-
CY, Dial 4-2825, 9-30-Uc,
------------
FRANKLIN DRUG CO,
WANTED - WANTED
H9gs-Cattle---In Any
Amounts.
To Scll for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your llvestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 p, M,
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCI'fANGE
FOR SALE--Spaelous sUl'bur­
ban home SUlTounded by ap­
pl'Oxhnately 4. ncres of land
neal' city limIL�. The home was
complelely redecorated recently,
1\yo complete bathrooms, All
model'll conveniences, On city
telephone line, City water line,
FOI' additional infOl'malion Dial
4-9331. DR. LELAN!) WILSON,
,------------
ltc,
'I
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1955
,n.
GRANDPURE
Friday and Saturday, May 6th & 7th
BEAUTIFUL TV TRAY
SIX WATER GLASSES
To Our Customers With the Purchase of 8 or More Gallons' Ot�
PURE SENSITIZED GASOLINE
Bring The Kiddies - Free Lollipops-Free Balloons
FREE GRAND PRIZES
1st Prize -- 500 G allons Pure Premium Gasoline
2nd Prize - G. E. Automatic Coffee Maker
3rd Prize - Soutb Bend Spinuing Reel and Rod
4th Prize - 1 Set Enterprise Alumiumn
CENTRAL PARK PURE OIL CENTER
Be suree with Pure
NOl·thside Dl'ive at N. Zettel'ower Ave StatesbOl'o, Geol'gia
-You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win-
J. B. Williams, Owner
No purchase is required to ,·egistel'. Drawing Saturday, May 7 - 9 p. m.
WINNING NUMBERS WILT.. BE POSTED IN THE STATION WINDOW
•
A Prl...WInn1III
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Conte.t.t
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedica.ted To The Progress Of Sta.tesboro And Bulloch County
�--�vomLAu�MuE�xxv�:EE�s�T�ABBLUis�HEmiD�MMAARRCCHH:2;6,�lU9�37r-----------------������������������------����----------------------�------------STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1955
Civil Defense meeting
h��re Tuesday, May 17
t 'rhe third of a series of one-day workshops for
women leaders in civil defense will be here Tuesday,
�1!lY 17, sponsored by the Women's Advisory Com­
mittee f'or Civil Defense, The morning session will be­
gin at �':30 in the courthouse hel'e,The mOI'ntng program will in-
delude Mrs, Gel'll'ude Ha.I'I'il:1Ii'B (illcen an chairman, State Women's Ad:�1 VIIlOI'y Committee fol' Civil De-
.•
tenso; W, A, Bowen, mayO!' of
lik'llcllt flna1s Statesboro; Lieutenant Colonel- !t.· LeRoy Cowal't, dil'ector States­
bol'O and Bulloch County Civil
Sr-fS M '13 Defense; Hoyle R. Yandel,a I ay dil'ectOl', southeaatem area ofState CiVil Defense; Jackson L,
Grantham, communications of­
flcel' State Civil Defense; and
repl'esentaUves from the state
welt.re and state health depart­
ments,
She would not attempt to
1l0nle the contestants because
of sollle changes, nor wouJd she
soy what each group would
do,
The winners here Friday
night will compete fOl" district
honors .June 10. However, their
"ceonls are due in Macon SUn­
day, Mal' 15, for the district
"ldges to I'eview, Efforts had
been made to hold Ule county
contest eal'liel' but for several
I'casons it was not possible,
Holding it Fl'lday night just
gives 1o.·liss Hall two days to get
the I'cporls in. The district con­
test will be held here,
Bulloch Negroes
'lCal' Social
Sccul'ity facts.
Funel'aJ sel'Viccs fOI' Mrs,
Howard R, Christian, who died
Friday night aftel' an extended
Illness In the Bulloch County
Hospltal, were held Monday at
11 a, m, at the Statesboro
Methodlst Church, the Rev,
Frederick Wilson, pastor can,
duetlng,
Burial was In Eastside Ceme­
tery In Statesboro,
MI'S, Chl'lstlan, a. native of
New York State, has been a
resident of Bulloch county fOI'
many years.
'
She Is sUl'vlved by hel' hus­
band, Howard R. Christian: one
Sister, Miss Mary F. Van De
Car, . Syra.cuso, N. Y., and one
brothel', Nathen Van De Cal',
Marcellus, N, y,
Pallbearers named were Max
LockWOOd, Harvey Brannen,
Billy Simmons, Charles E, Cone,
Billy Cone and Sidney Dodd.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge of al'l'angements,
.. In the Junior League last
week the Cards handed the
,Pilots an 8 to 4 defeat with
Hal'vey Berry I'eceiving credit
for the win, Berry gave up a
total of 3 hits, allowing 4 runs
lo cross the plate, Don Andel'­
sO,n did the' hurling for the
Pllots, but failed to overcome
a three-run lead picked up by
the Cards in the fil'st inning.
Anderson allowed 8 hits In his
first pitching asslgnment of the
season. Berry and Newsome
made up the battery for the
Cards while Anderson and 0,
Parrlsh made up the battory for
the Pilots,
Games In the different leagues
al'e played evel'Y day at the
center and everyone is invited
down to enjoy the fan.
Officers and leadel'S In the
Junior Chamber of Commerce In
Georgia were here Tuesday
�---------- night to greet Duke Garrison,
Ralld. . nation•.) vice pl'esident of theconcert IS Jaycees,
(I1h The Statesboro Jaycees
were
.I ursday May 19 host at a dinner at the
Forest
, Heights Country Club Tuesday
I'd C evening honol'lng
the national
8t;le81 a�,gIIl'an, director of the vice preSident, .who made lhe
'nnoll
lalo High SchOOl Band, principal address,
Pl'ese
nCL.1 today that he will Along with the national vice
8PI'In�l the band In Its annual presIdent, other guests of the
nlng [hi Concel't Thursday eve- Statesboro club were Hal Sal­
Ihe 'hi ay 19, at 8:15 o'clock In fen, state president; Charles F.
There �I,l, school auditorium, Woods, national director for
��arg I
\ 111 be no adml88lon Georgia; Russell Mercer, presl­
.1'h
e"
dent of the Metter club; JimJllY
�r m:,�'d will playa program Buxton, president of the Sardis
cl�sl ches, concert an<l light club' Dr, Sam Morica,
� presi-
Th
c mUSic. dent' of the Cla."'<ton club; DI',
lend' public 10 Invited to -at- Lamar Blalock, president of the,
Sylvanlll club; Alex Ol'mond,
JAYCEES TO ATTEND
STATE MEETING IN
ALBANY MAY 12·14
A group of Statesboro Jay­
cees will leave here today to
attend the state meeting of the
Junior Cham bel' of Commerce
In Albany. They will be there
for the thl'oe-day session which
ends May 14. Those attending
are Luke Anderson, president
of lhe Statesbol'O .Jaycees;
Lewell Akins, Tiny Hili, H. P.
Jones Jr., Charlie Robbins, G.
C, Coleman JI'" Hans Kittel,
and Fred Hodges,
A PrlA-WInn1III
81N�p.r1954Better NewlIJI&per ,ConleiU
NUMBER 26
Speaker of House
here today for visit
Speaker Sam Rayburn, who has served longer as
Speaker of the House of Representatives than any other
man in history, is the guest of Congl'essman Prince
Preston· on a short v_isit to the First Congl'essiona.1
District following the REA anniversal'Y celebl'ation in
Atlanta yesterday, at which time the fa.mous Texan
delivel'ed tIie main address,
peal<el' Raybut'n nnd Repl'u-
• • senluUve Pl'cslon 'will IlI'I'ive In
Sta te.!";IOOI'O todny following UlC
Temperature
REA colebl'Ulion last night. A
gl'Olip of loclIl DemoCl'als wlJl
gl'eet the speaker IlpOn his or-
and rain for rival he... aftel' which, UlCspenl(.cl' is expected to ll'y his
Bulloch count'"
IUcl, !ll nuhlng in some 'ot' lhe
J dlsll'\cl's pondn Hud Bll'elims,
Dr. Russell is
Rayburn
first district
•
•
arrives
•
In
Pittman school In speCial dedication ceremonies Sunday, May 15,
•
GTC Lab School to be named
for late Dr. MarvinS. PittmanSpeRker Rayburn who is third
in line of slIccession to the
presidency, Is the "rathel'" 01'
the legislation which created the
Ruml Electrification Adminls­
tl'atioll. Congressman PI'eston,
who is a wal'm pel'sonal friend
of lhe Democl'aUc Icadel', in­
tl'oduced him to a nationwide
audience at thc REA unni-I------------
DI', Fielding Russell of States­
boro, Ga., has been officially
certified by 01', El. C, Scot�
stated clel'k of the Presbyterian
Chul'ch, United States, as at vel'sRI'Y celebration In Atlant.ll.
commissionel' to the General MI', Rayburn will be the
'4per;al guest at a luncheon a
Assembly of denomination, _. -ih.e �Uon Center tOday at..
The assembly, which Dr. �ded by 'city and county of
Russell will attend as the of- g����c�n���:����cof��:c��i�e iSS�� S:CI'��;:s:f ����������
ficial voting representativc of Committee, He RI'I'lved at lhe May 4, raising Ule total allot-
Savannah PI'esbytel'Y, will be Statesboro airp0l't at noon, ment 7 % pel' cent fol' peanut
held In Richmond, Va" June 2- ael'oage to be planted In 1955,
7. It is the highest court of Lho Any farmer that can take ad�
Presbytel'ian Church, and meels Woman's Club vantage of this additionalannually. Some 460 commis- aCI'eagc can do so immedialely.
sione!'s fl'Olll seventeen states The infol'mn.tl�n mu.y not have
attend and I'eview the wol'1t of M 19 I'oached a t ASC fflmee.d ay
y UI' coun 'y a ce
the chUrch fol' the past yea!', M officially; if not, they will have
and set in motion the progrRm It. soon.
for the coming year, :rhe Statesboro Womn.n's Club
will hold thelr last meellng of
the 1954-55 year Thursday
afternoon, May 19, at 3 :30
o'clock in the Recreallon Center',
This is the annual meeting
at which I'epol'ts of officel's
and committee chairmen will
be heal'd. The highlight of the
meeting will be the president's
------------
annual message, A I'cport on the
OGHEECHEE HOME Georgia Fedemtlon convention
-----------­
\vill be made by Mrs. E, L,
Barnes and Mrs. R. S, Bon­
durant The executive board will
ha.ve chal'ge of the Pl'ogl'U11l,
All mcmbers ol'e 1Irged to
attend and bl'ing theh'
,
1955-56
dues,
"OUI' members al'e urged lo
attend the Civil Oefense meet­
ing here May 17," Ml's, Bon­
dUl'ant, Woman's Club presi­
dent said.
Augusta speaker
Dr, Russell, who is an elder
in his church In Statesboro, was
selected as a commissioner by
Savannah Presbytel'Y.
On SalUl'day 01', Russell will
address the conference on lile
topic, "Fol'wal'd with Christ In
public Life,"
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
DISTRIBUTES BOXES
In observance of National
Home Demonstl'ation weelt,
boxes were prepared by lhe
memhel's of the Home Demon­
stration Club fOl' distr'ibuLion
among the shut-ins In t.he com­
munity,
The boxes wel'e delivered by
two oJ' mOI'e members of Ule
club.
,!'he Bulloch county Fal'm Bu­
I eEW qllcen Rnd lalent contest
will be held Fl'lday night, May
I�, fit 7:�0 In the Statesbo!'o
High School olldltOI'IIIII1, Miss TO SPEAK TO DOCTORS-
l..:Melll'lella Hall, county aS8ocln.- During tl ft James Saxon Childers, editor of��d wOlllen chah'man, annolln- 18 a el'l1oon he-
rp!:!,
ginning at 2 o'clocl{ Majo)' the Atlanta Journal will address The thermometer readings "U's a I'cal honol' to havc
Queens reported to Miss Hn.ll
Genol'al Geol'ge J, Hearn, dil'ec- the doctors of the first district for the week of Monday, May Spealcl:lJ' Raybul'lI "lsl� 0\11'
for the contest are Miss Kay
lOl' of the State Civil Defense at the Fore.t Heights Country 2, through -Sunday, May 8, dlstl'ict," Congl'ossllll111 Pl'eslon
:r-,'fcCol'lllicl<, Brooklet; Miss Ra.-
will addl'ess the meeting, fol� Club Wednesday, May 18, were as follows: &lId in discussing' the visit. "\Ve
mann Lee, Ogheechee; Miss
lOWed by Mrs, Mal'Y Grubbs,
D.
High Low I:lI'e in the milist of a grueling
Peggy Ann Bland, Portal; Miss ��nsultant audio-visual educa- Istrict doctors Monday, M.y 2 84 52 �ession of Cons.,.".s will, no let-
Shll'ley GrooveI', 'Val'nock; M.lss tlonn' state department of educa- Tuesday, May 3 84
S3 lip III Sight, find I 1101>0 some
Ido .Jane Nevils, Sinkhole; Miss,
.
t M 18 Wednesday, May
4 89 52 fishing will pJ'ovide the speali:cl'
.Ion Futch, Nevils; snd Miss 0 meet ay Thursday, May 5 95 58 Wilh some needed rest lind
Ann cason, West Side,
The meeting will adjoul'n at Friday, May 6 93 59 I'ecreation."
1'he queens will repol't to the
4. �ll ':.omtm Interested in the Members of the First District Saturday, May 7 95 53 "1 thinl� Ule speakeI' will also�lIdges At 7 p. m, fOI' Intel'vlews n)Ost 1 t if' Medical Association of Georgia Sunday, May 8 94 61 enjoy a fil'st-hu.nd view of OUI'
�V�:\IS;���,t��I:��,nlng'S program cernlng'ec:�lf-P�O�.:;,�I���n h�':;� ;:�n';';tc��:�:�::�a��i�� N����alJ
for the samc week,
Stl."Olns'U' oGfeo'VrghliC"ll fal,le'IllII',l.gs 011,)eQ�',l�d-protecUon, and community pl'O- ....
Each of Ulese communities tection in the atomic and hydro-
1B, to heal' some of the state's • • so much fl'om me u.nd othcl'
will also be I'epresented in the gen age al'e invited and tII'ged
leading medical men and Install membel's Of the Geol'gla. dolo-
talenL contest along with Den· to attcnd the meeting,
officers fOI' the new yea I'. galion," MI', Pl'eston ndeled.
maJ'le Miss Hall stated Ulat Dr. John Mooney ·of States-
some of the numbers that won
------------ bol'O, present pI'esldent, an-
In Ille communities Ol'e being RI'tes held f nounced today that the sclen-changed in pel'sonnel and per- or tlflc sesslon of the meeting will
fOI'mence to the extent she Is begin at 3 o'clock Wednesday
,'01 lo sure who will be In sev- Mrs Chrl'stl'an aftel'lloon, On the program areeml !lumbers. . Scheduled 01', Virgil P. Syden­
slricker of Augusta and DI'. H
Dawson Allen, Milledgeville
president of the Medical As­
sociation of Georgia,
01', John Elliott of Savan­
nah wlll be Installed new' presi­
dent of the dlstl'lct organization
dUl'ing the business session.
Dr, Bob Swint, StateSbol'O, Is
program chairman,
At the banquet Wednesday
evening James Saxon Childers
editol' of the Atlanta JOUrnall,Atlanta, will be the pl'incipa
speaker,
Mr. ChUdel's was born in
Birmingham, Alabruna, Aftel
graduation fl'Om Oberlin Col­
lege In Ohio in 1920 he won a
Rhodes Scholarship to Oxford
lind took a degl'ee there in
literature and history,
Back In Alabama he wOI'ked
on the Birmingham News as
a,reporter and later, as editol;al
wl'lter and book editor, at the
same time he taught Illerature
at Blrmlngham-Southem Col­
lege,
During WOI'ld War II he
served as executive officer, in­
telligence division, Hq, Eighth
All' Force, England, He saw
quty in Afl'ica and I'etlll'ned to
the U, S, lo become head of the
Air Intelligence School at Har­
risburg, Pa, In 1944, a full
colonel, he flew around -the
world visiting all Amel'ican Ail'
Forces and reported on in­
telligence pl'OCedul'es.
-
After tile \Val' he bought a
falm neal' Chapel Hili, N. C.
and lived thel'e for five years,
writing two novels and many
stories and articles fo)' maga­
zines,
He joined the staff of the
Atlanta Joul'llal In the fall of
1951 as associate editor and be­
came editor Janual'y 1, 1954.
He has written more than 19
books,
'I'llc 1954 amendments to the 1-----------­
SOCial Seeul'ity law which In- JUNIOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
cluden ffllTll wOI'kerB, and the
Old Age and SllI'vlvors In­
f!1I1'ance which Covel's fal'lll
�)el'a1.0)'S is problema.tlc to�ny Negro fannel's, To clear
thiS up, and to aid farmers in
complying with the laws a
Counly-wide meeting was held
'I'uesd,y night, May 10, 1955
al Illc Bulloch County COUl't­hOllse in Statesbor'o. At this
Illeetlng, MJ', B. M, Mimms,
rl'O�l the disl!'lct SOCial Securityoffice of Savannah explained
,�hese laws and gave assistan,�e
tJ some 300 farmers who slgn�dlip 1'01' it. County Agent M, M,
�raJ'tln assisted with the meet�
:lng b:cnuse too few fannersad given much thought to thenew law.
1.\lSO n.l this meeting the
�gl'ICIIIlllI'al Stabllizatlo'; and
CO/hie"Vlttlon ASe program was
1------------------ ------------------
��;�,�:��lbyA�CFj,I����,��u�;, Statesboro Jaycees honor national• ,laid lhc farmers about thee th:dlnmeasurement system, and d '. h'"�g \\:::�I;�a��ee;;:���:el�u��� vice presi ent at' meetIng erelhe also explained the penaltiesw�t Would be inflicted on those
lion�,dO nol comply With regula-
presidenl of tile SavannaJl club;
Doug L<\wrence, president of the
WOMEN OF CHRISTIAN
Swalnsbol'o club; ,J. Shoob, vice CHURCH MEET
MAY 17
president of Ule Savannall club;
The Women of Bl'oolde,t­
and Dick Ramsey president of Statesboro ChrlsthUl Chul'eh
WIll
the Swalnsbol'o cl�lb, meet on 1\lesday evening, May
17, at $3 o'clock, at the home
of M.I's, W, H, Armstrong,
StatI!Sbol'O,
MI'S, Dease Bmwn, 58, died
at hel' residence after a long
Illness, She was n. life-long resi­
dent of the Stilson community.
Funeral services wcre held May
2 at the Fellowship Mlsslonal'Y
1-----------­
Baptist Church by Elder Shel­
don Mikell, burial in the ehUl'ch
cemetery,
In addition to hel' husband,
she is survived by he I' mothel',
Mrs, M, J. McElveen, Brooklet;
two sons, J, W. Brown, Stilson,
and Fred Brown, U, S. Army,
Korea; two daughters, MI'S,
Thomas E. Goodrich, Marlin
Texas; two sistel's, MI's. HCIlI'y
US NAVL OPENS Howell, Statesboro, and Miss
RECRUITING OFFICE HERE Nina McElveen, Bl'Ooklel; five
Navy Recl1Jltel', William 'T. bl'others, Wilbul' McElveen,
Martin, Petty Offlcel' Fil'st Thea McElveen "nd Loe Mc­
Class, U, S. Navy, states that Elveen, all of Brooklet, Jud­
o. recruiting office was opened son and Hal'Old McElvcen of
here May 2, at 31 North Main Savannah:
Street. The office hours ru'e Pallbeal'cl's were Virgil Mc­
from 9 a, m, to 5 p, m., Monday Elveen, Harold McElveen,
through Fl'iday, Anyone wlsll- Donald and Gerald Bl'own, Au­
ing Information pertaining to br�y Bl'own and John Lee,
the Naval service please feel Smith-Tillman MOI'luary of
free to contact Petty Offlcel' Statesboro was in char'ge of
TH E
Martin at his oftlce, arrangements,
Last year mOl'. than 22,000
Georgia youngstel's clLred for
more than 9,000 acrcs of
vegetables In 4-H Club projects,
Rites held for
Mrs. D. Brown
The Georgia Teachers College Laboratory School
officially becomes the Marvin Pittman School in a dedi­
cation ceremony Sunday afternoon naming the school
in honor of the former GTC president and widely­
known educator, Dr, Marvin S, Pittman,
MI'. Benson's announcement
simply means Ulat n fal'mel" that
has a lO-acre allotment cnn
plant an additional thl'ee­
fourths of an acl'e 01' a farmer
that has a 100-acre �lIotment
enn plant 7 % additional acres,
Anyone incI'easlng his alloted
acrenge this yeal' by 7'1.. per­
cent will definitely be wlt.hln
compliance,
a teaching Ilsslgnment al the
U, S, MIlllal'y Academy, He
I'elul'ned to Goorgla Teachers
College as pl'esldent In 1947,
The next year, however, he
became ll88lstant chancellol' of
D)', Judson Wal'd, dean of the Unlvel"8lty System of GOOI'­
arts and sciences at Emor'y gla, He is now dean of artft
University and a.iso a former and sciences nt Emory,GTC pl'esldent, will dellvel' the
dedicatory addl'c8S In 8. program The laboratory school, now
at 3:30 p, m, In the lab BCbooI generally recOgnlzod &8 one of
auditorium, Lab 8chool principal tho outstanding .yatema of It.
J, A, Pafford has Issued a. gen- kind In tho countl'Y, dates buck
e.al Invitation to the pupllc. to the beginning of teachel'
The schOOl will observe open lralnlng at GTC, When the col­
hOll80 following' lhe sCl'vlce, lege became tl. nOl'mal school
Pl'esldont Z.ch S Hendcl'
In 1924, the training school WIl8
,
-
a small counly 11JI'al school
son, MI', Pn.ffol'd, the Rev, Fl'ed- neal' the college campus, Theol'ick Wilson, ,F, .. Everett WIl- next yeal' the school was moved
IIams, membel' of the Baud of to the campus being housed InRegents, u.nd GTC education whal is now the old science
dlvl8lon Chahman Dr, J, D. building, DUI'Ing the next tenPark will also be on the pro- years It changed locations twice
gr��gent Will lams will read mOl'e before finally setliingdown In a small building at thefrom the minutes of the Board present slie, At one time the
of Regents lIle sccLion in which .
Is entered the formal and offl-
training school occupied the
ciaJ dedicaUon recommendation,
basement o! the old gymnaaium,
and In 1932 It was moved to
Mrs, Marvin S. Pittman, wl� what Is now the music-business
dow of the educator being hon- education building, In the lateored, will attend and will be thirties the &ehool, now offlcl­pl'esented, Mrs, Pittman Is CUI'-
I'enlly In State8bol'o on a visit
ally called the laboratOl'y school,
from New Iberia, La" whe,'e
was moved to Its present loca�
8he now lives, '
lion, and In the fall of 1952, lhe
$325,000 •.nnex to the ol'lglnal
Dr, Pltlman, a native of Em- small building was completed
bry, MI.s" and Internationally to pl'ovlde the present facilities,
known as an authority on rural 01', Pittman C8Jne to GTe
education, was pl'esldent of
Georgia Teachers College fl'Om
from Michigan State College
where he had been director of1034 to 1941 when he left to the laboratory school, He wasbecome dh'ectol' of instl'Uction
at Louisiana Stste NOI'mal CoI-
recognized by the U, S, Govern-
lege, and again fl'Ofn 1943 lo
ment and governments of othel'
1947, At that lime he retired
countries as II )"ural lecturer
to prcsident emeritus status,
at the Unlvel'slly of Mlnltoba,
but he contlnlled "n active " "SO-'
Canada, and he served In the
�, = .ame capacity wllh the Natlon-cla.tlon with the college bntll al Unlvcl'slty of Mexico. At U,ehis death Feb, 27, 1953, Invltallon of the CUban govern-Dr, Ward, Ule pl'incipal ment, he made a. special studyspeaker, also has a long asso- of education and teachel' b'ain­ela.tion with Georgia Teachel's
College, He first came as a
Ing In that counb'Y, In 1947-48,
membor of the social sdlence
he was on special U, S, gov­
faculty, after teaching for a
ernment asclgnment as teacher
while In the Fitzgerald school
training consultant In Gel'lllany
and Korea, and In 1951-52 hesystem, Aftel' a year here, he was dh'ectol' of Ule ruraJ edu­left for a year's teRchlng at callan program COl' UNESCOBlnningham Southcrn College, In Costa Rica,a tOlll' of millto,'y set'vice, and
1 -,- _
Allotments for
peanuts upp�d
REV, JOSEPH DEAN
VISITS ST, MATTHEW'S
Rev. Joseph Dean Is spending
a few days hel'e in Statesbol'O
with the priests at St. Mat­
hew's, Fathel' Dean is the pu.�­
tql' of the Murphy. N, C, parish,
Father Dean took chru'gc of
the Church in Murphy and sov­
ernl I11lsslons chapels just a. few
months ngo, He was ordained
at Mundelein Seminal'Y In Chi­
cago ten years ago.
MUSIC CLUB TO
MEET MAY 17
Mem bel'S of the Statesboro
Music Club will meet on Tues­
day evening, May 17, at 8
o'cloclt in the home of Mrs,
John r." ,Tacl(son, Mrs, A. S,
Dodd JI'. will have charge of
lho program. All membel's are
urged to attend,
old theil'
annual Homecoming service
Sunday, May 15, wtth-lhe morn­
Ing service scheduled for 11
o'clock, There will be dinner on
the ground at oon and iIle
aftemoon ses.lon will be gIven
over to singIng, Hl8torles of
the church, coverlng Its 100
PITTMAN
Editorials
We welcome our number three citizen
We welcome Sum Raybur II,
third III line of succession 10 Lhe
PI eSldency, who IS a guest In 0111
community today
Speakel of the Hous of R pi e­
sentatlves RaybUi n IS La be I It
guest or ongl essman PI Ince
PI eston Lhls noon at the Reci en­
tlon Centel at a �p Clul luncltpon
at which clLy and county officIO Is
and membel s of Lhe FII sL DlsLt IcL
ExecuLlve Committee will b
guest H Later he will go flRlling
Sp n k�1 Raybui n comes h I
I: m Atlanta wher e he W,lS the
guest speaker lasL IlIght at Lhe
twentieth annlVOI'fial y c lobi alton
01 Lh I uarl Elect I IflCIlI Ion Ad­
mttllsLi aLioll
SlalesbOio and Bulloch counly
welcomeR 'M I Oem Cllt I
'
We hope you lind 0111 conl-
llI11nlLy gl aClous-and lit fish
hlinglY
-e---
W(' helieve it to
be safe - effective
'I'he gavel nment announce I
Monday 01 lhls week that lhe
anltpolto vacClI1atJon pi ogl am Will
be held up until all vaccllle-mak
Ing and Lestll1g can be double­
checked fOi safety
An idea worth
toying with
StatesbOi a IS a cenlel III which
many commullity evenls al e
staged and oftimes clLtzens alo
fm ced to make a cholC of one
when two events may be scheduled
on the same date and al lhe Sfun
'
time
The college plesents many
events which the clLtzens o[
Statesbolo and Bulloch counly
would lIke to attend, but some
athOl event has been scheduled
at the high school hele, at Lho
hbralY, at the caUl thouse, wl1lch
forces a chOice We beheve that
there al e events scheduled bel e In
town winch OUI college people
would hke to attend but events
scheduled at the college fOi ces
them to make a chOice
Our chulches schedule I eVlvals
which oftimes fOi ces them In
competitIOn With com m u nit y
events scheduled befOi e these In
chal ge knew of the I eVlval dates
Of caUl se It's lI1evltable thal
thele will be confltcts But a way
should be foundlo minimize these
We beheve that It can be done
A commullity events centel
could be set up to Iteep a calendal
of events With which the chul ches,
the OJ galllzatlOns, and sponsol mg
group should cleal the pi oposed
dates of theu comll1g events
Savannah IS getttll1g up such a
set'Vlce undel the dn ection of the
Savannah Chambm of Com mel ce,
and those pi omotmg the Idea be­
heve that confllctmg schedules fOI
maJOI events may become a thing
of the past m Savannah
It's an Idea which would I ecelve
the sUppOJ t and applause of the
clttzens of au) commulllty
Face up to the
situation now
Here It IS' agal,n-a ll-yeal old
lad, hVlllg III Atlanta, by now may
have lost the Sight of IllS light
eye
He was shot With an all Ilfle,
m lhe hands of an oldet boy who
says the shot was aCCidental
It IS entllely pOSSible lhat It was
aCCidental
But an Atlanta oldll1ance fOi
bids the dlBchal ge of an guns, air
I ifles, all pistols, even slingshots
wlthlll the city limits
The child was bleaklllg the law
-and hiS palents had plovlded
him With the msb ument and al­
lowed him the use of It to bl eak
the law
So CIty 01 clinances al e not
enough
Compitance With the 01 dmance
comes With tea chi n g the
youngstels m the home Parents
al e the ones to see that u ndel -
legal age children do not fn e all
Ilfles, 22 ufles, dllve automobiles,
I Ide scooter s
Face up to the situatIOn m youl
home-before tl agedy BLllltes­
It'S not too late
'I'he SUI geon Genel al m Wash­
ItIgton states that he hopes thiS
would take only a few days and
that the mass InnoculatlOns could
be undel way agalll latel thiS week
With renewed confidence
We believe With tite SUlgeon
Genel al that wlthm the eVeI-nar­
I owmg limits of falhbillty the new
Salk vaccme IS safe and effective
He assUles the parents of Chll­
dl en who have ) ecelved an mJec­
tlOn of the Salk vaccme last'
month that m the vel I' best
Judgement of the Public Health
Sel vice they have no cause fOi
alalm
We mllst believe hlln
UI) goes om' hat
{Ol' these youth
On Monday of thiS weelt GeOl­
gla '['eachels College hanOi ed 34
students m a specml HanOI'S Day
ploglam Included 111 the gloup
wele sevelal StatesbOJo and Btli
loch county students Thel e aJ e
Betty Hal den, Junlol, Stilson,
Jacquehne M Ike II, sophomol e,
StatesbOJ 0, Ida Whittle, sopho­
male, StatesbOJ 0, and Fal'l ene
Stm giS, selllOI, Statesbolo
Elgh t selllOi s wei e selected
and Cited fOJ special leadel ship
honOJ s, mcludmg Fay! ene StUI­
gls of StatesbOJ a She was Cited
fOi canst! uctlve leadel ship and
unselfish sel vice to the college
durmg hel fOlll yeal'S
FOI these young people we toss
OUI hat high IIltO the all Theil
accomplishments JS" somethmg
speclfll III these days of so many
dlvel slons 111 college hfe To
acilleve lugh scholastiC standmgs
IS somethmg about Which to shout
Doctors, we
welcome you
DoctOi s of the FII st Congl es­
slOnal Dlsb ICt Will gathel here
next Wednesday fOI the meetmg
of tile dlstt ICt Medical AssocJa
tlOn of GeOi gill, DI John Mooney
IS pi eSldent and Will pi eSlde
at
the meeting
The speakel s mclude GeOJ gla's
leadll1g medical men
We'le happy to have you hele
and we hope you fmd OUi com­
mUlllty to yOUl hkmg
Welcome
'I'hlllk of the dlffel ent ways of
sayll1g "good mOll1mg" Someone
says It one way and they put a
punch 111 you They say It m an­
othel way, and you want to
punch them
This Week's SOC lET Y
SOCIALS Mra Emeet Brannen SOCiety Edltor Dial. 2382
Cit) of SlnlesbolO Georgtn un NO ADMINISTRATION
til 11 l\ 111 Tuusdny Mny 31 Th B II h H Id S bo
Se(llod bids fOI the purchase
1055 at which lime proposats
OUR'l' OF ORDINARY Bul.
e U OC era, tates ro, Ga.
or gal bagc rrom tho dining halls
will be publici) opened nnd I cnd l�ch ounty, GOOT gin
of Oeorgta Teachers College will
aloud Any bid received nflm 10 any redttors lind nil
THURSDAY, MAY 12, 11H16
be 8QCCplod until publloly olosing
lime will be r'ctut'ncd PIli
lies III lntercst I:;:::::=--::=:-:::---':';''';;::':';:''';:::�:::''-----
opened lit 10" Ill, Wednosdny
IInopened Reglllding osuuo of MIS Ann
Btntesboro Bulloch county LETTIRI QF
May 25 1005 III UIO orrtce of Ceple, of pluns 8pcciflellilon,
Wul.. s Rnruaey rormurty of Goolglu
nt public outcry to the ADMINISTRATION
tho u easiu 01 GCOI gin. Tench.
and conu RCl documents HI C 011
SllllesbOi 0 On notice h� her c hlghost. blddel
fOJ CH.8h the
�I s Collego Collegeboro Oeor
fllo and open fOI publlo Inspoo- by 1\'1' en thut Jj H HII1I18ey
lund convoyod In seld 80eurlty OIilOROIA, Bullocll County
gin Condtllons of this sale may
lion In lJ1C orrtoo of MI J W 81 I fllmndgc H Rumsey lind
deed descrlbed 1\8 follows To Whom It May (';()ncem
be securcu by uppllcutlon to
Bland clly cngtnecr oily of
Wllllnl1l '1 HHl11!:10Y tho hoirs
All Ulilt certnln tract. 01 p81 J A Shuman havln, In
the above of rice St6tCl�l>o10 GCOIgln und in lho
huvo flied nppllcaunn with IllO
eel of lund with lmprovements propel form applied to me fot
DONA.LD McDOUOALD
offices of Burnned nnd Blllk to d lnro no admlntau-ntlon
thereon lying nnd bolng In the perma"entlotter.otadmlnlltra-
Treusurer consuiling engtneers 1021
ueccssary Suld nppllcnUon "III
1200th OM: dl.tllct of Bulloch tion on the e.lAte ot 0 COlli,
The 1.lany I elntlves
')�18 2tc -No 62
Nicholson 01 ive Baton ROllg.
bo hoUl d in my offlco Mondll�
counly GOOI gin und in lhu city lale of la,d countr" thla 111 to
III d :- �:.:...;::.:.___
Loulslnnn A t I lilllo 6 1055 I d If
of Statesbolo and IlonUng west elto all and • ngular tile
fliends of l{elly Wood Pav� monLs may t!,c o�tn���� (���� lion IR IllRdc I�I�' OIdc�'0w�:�je��
on P{ukol stlOot IL wldUl or creditors and nexlof kin of 0
Go who has been velY III fOl
CITATION tlto offlccs of B01111l1d and BUII< pus.ed snylng no I1dmlnlsllnllon
dlstnnco Of (70) seventy five C 0111 to be and appear at my
sevolal k
COl ILl ncccssulY
feot IUld running buck belween office within the tlme allowed
l J
wee s will be pleased GEORGIA Bulloch County Ni '�U I ng cnglncel S 1023 J hi M 5 0 l>nrallel linua to
tho lAnds now by law and to 8how caUBe If
o enln lh"L he Is hnl" ovlng Petillon fOI PI'ObRte of B �
10 .�n Dllve (PO Box 268)
s ny 1 55 01 fOI mClly ownod by M Fan) Illey can wily pennanenL
MISS SERSON AND
Will In Solemn FOIm
a on ouge Loul81ano upon
I" T WlI"LTAMS O,cllnftty DeLoach cust by lands of M admlnlsl1aUon ""ould not be
MR BRANNEN HONORED
JOIN THE JUNIOR In the COUlt of Ordlnru'Y of �YlllentofTen ($1000) (NOT 62·4tc-No 58
F DeLoach 80ulll by lands ot granted to J A Shuman and
AT DINNER
WOMAN'S CLUB NOW said counly
0 Blil REFUNDED) F C POlkel JI and weat by
0 C 0111 ..tate on fl!"ltt Mon-
On SatUlday eventog May 7
Tho Junlol Woman. Club
Re Will of Ml's Idll Boyd. de- 8ed:��tyChlfutctef' alld nmount of NOTICE OF SALE sllld Palkel .lleel
day In June, 1965
MI Membelshlp Olive Is on All
censod bOO mlll"hod by eaoh UNDER PO
Said 8ale being mllde tOl"e Wltne•• my hand and official
S8 Sally Setson and hel T
Iddel Is ns sluted 111 Lhe nbove
WER IN
u,
fiance, M L Blannen of HOll1el
Intetested young women be 0Hlfills Cora White Mrs Ivy mentioned documenls
SECURITY DEED PIIlPOSO of enfol'olng payment
slgnRtme till. Oth day of May
ville whose malt luge will be an
tween the agos of 18 nnd 35 Ille Jones! �1:k�!rl��'IlK����� No bid may bo WIUldlflwn fOI
GElORGIA Bulloch Count) ��I(�h�e������·dd:�':l: o:;:'�II�h:'� 19� I WILLIAMS 0 dl
'
event of June 29 ut the FII st
welcome and UI ged to Join Con MI s Hilda Mm. and all and � lenst thh Ly (30) <lIlYS nfLel
Undel aulhollLy of the ]lowo," of which 18 now duo Including 6 2 Hc -No 59
' I nAry
Baptist ChllJch In StalesbolO
tact M1S IDdwRld Cone mem slng1l11lr the heirs of MIS Ida
0 scheduled closing time fOI
of Hilio filld conveyunco con pllnclpal and Inlelcst computod 1:====::::======
, bCl shil) chah mUll by Jllne 15 Bo
the I cceipt of bids lll.lned In lhlLt COl Lain SCctl1 tty t tI d
wale guests of hOIlOI at a dlnnel
yd deceased The city of StalcsbOiO GOOl deed glvQIl by OSCIU (Pllmn)
0 10 ute of Hule amounting
palty given by MIS J D
69-5t MIS Leroy BYld having "P- gla IcselV II I I Blld Lo L B Lo'o�t of States
lo $210870 A deed will be
Fletchel Ilt hel home on NOIUI
pllod lUI eKoeutllK fOl probate any and a�� bll�S' ,f.,:� � leJ�el bolO Gn datod Septembol 18
oxoouted to the plllchllBel at
Main stleet
In solemn fOlm of the last will Infottl1alltles
wn v 1050 nnd lecolded In Book 187
8(lld sale conveying title In fee
and testnment of MIS Ida CITY 0 ) 12
81mple •• authOllzed In said
TIle table WIUI beautifully ap Boyd deceased of S!Lld cOllnty GElORGIAF
STATIDSBORO I ago
4 Bulloch county seQullty dced
point d d
I oeol ds thO! e will be Bold on
e an WIUI centeled with
you and each of you bolng Ille W tho fh8t Tuesday In June 1955
Thl, 101ll day of Apltl 19M
lovely lod I'Oses In Il cut glass
hell S at law of said MIS Idll 5 26 at BOWElN Mayol within tho legal hOUl8 01 oule L B LOVETT
vase White gladlOh and ledl;::::===-_a_.III::l__ IBOYd and being non·leeldenta
c-No 60 befole (JIB cOlilthouse dool In
I'Oses were us d III t
of Illis state ale IIC1eby le- ir-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii���';;';i;;�;;';;;';�6�2�4;tC�-�N�0�6�I�iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiilhome • e loughout Ille TRUSTEE ELECTIONS quhed to bo and Ilppenl ttt the
----
Covers were laid for �USS
TIle Bulloch County Boal d of
COltlt of 01 dlnal y fOl said
Set son MI BI annen MI s T
Education set the date of June jounty on the first Monday in
E
3 1055 between Ille houls of
une 1955 wilen silid appllcs
all Selson DI Ilnd Mis 1 and 5 p In tOl Illo Trustee
tion fOI pl'Obate wtll be Iteald
Leslie Williams MI nnd M.s Iillectlons In tho Bulloch Counly
and show cause, If any you have
FI ank Mikell nnd Ille hostess Schools All contestants will
01 can why Ille pI ayers of petl-
MIS Fletchel qualify with theh local chah
tiOIlCl should not bo allowod
• • • man of the Boal d of TI ustees
Ol'dered fUi thel that such
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
ten days before Ille elcctlon
hehs at law of Mrs Ida Boyd.
Satlll day, Miss Thelnla Ford
Said election to be held at the
deceased as may be unknown
school houses The elections al e
al e hel eby notified to be and
ham enter talned hel bl ides to be I I appeal t th tt •
maid. with a luncheon at MIS all qua;�f�db�o�les t.:::;�t�'::'b:� afolesal:
e me ond pace
BI"yant's Kitchen TIle table \VIIS of saJd school shall be quollfled
TIl,s 11th day of M:ay 1955
exceptionally attl active With an lo pal ticlpate
F I WILLIAMS 01 dlnal y,
���a���n��� �!s:,ln�lllda;!��'��de �ulio.:g���Ksc��I� 6 :�:�o�N�OU�iY'
GOOI gla
5 26-4tc -No 56
NOTICE TO GARBAGE
FEEDERS
BYd� It Seems 1"0 Me PElRSONALS
MISS BETTY BURNEY
were so leverly
BRANNEN HONORED gales of laughtel
AT BREAKFAST leading
On satUl day May 7 MIS J Those im lted wei e Miss
J I 81 ett 1\1:1
sAT Ansley Brannen Miss Joanne 01 iffln
lind MIS J BI[UlUey
Johnson MIS MclbtL Prosser MIS Irian
11 were uosts at
breakfast a cis Armstrong Miss Bertha
pi ell) compliment
to Miss Bet- FI eeman MI S ChtU les Hendrix
1\ 8111 ney 81 annen
br Ide.ele�t MI s Melvin Seidel MI s J L
I)f June 0 ot
MIS Blyants Kfnnedy MIS EmOly Godbee
hltc!lcn
MIS Lcvaughn Akins MIS Don
1 he tablc was damttly np· Waugh
and MI'S CI 0\ el Bum
pOinted nnd had fOi n centel
nen
plecc fe\ el fe\\ CJueen
(Ume 8
Ice IIno USPOIUgHS fel n in 0.
I plttl contalnel The place
ulds \\mo wedding bells wlLh
ft'\clfew caught In little SplAyS
\\lllI \\ hlte ilbbon
�11 s 81 annen was pI escnted
1 slilad plu.te In hCI chosen
jhUHl pnttmn
I he guests WCI e I equestcd to
\\Iite Ull oldel fOI the man
III 11m (II eRms These 01 dCl8
Wlllten that dOlls w
gl eeted lheh brtu
eHllng dl eases like the
eSll1alds nnd a brtde doll
�ded ollglnRllty und clun-meddlng bello 11101 kod III
places 'rhe bllde gu vc he�
���I�s single stlllnds of pearls
"Now remember, Mr Scott, I'm dependlllg on you ttl
10 d..courage me every lime I'm tempted to wrIle
a check
'1 h people continuo to de
monel SCI \ lees flOI11 uien local
slate nnd rcdnrul govct nmenta
nnd as the tux bill eonttnuea to
I I !if' they Hie Ht lusL beglnlllng
lo bccome conscious 01 lhc
LI end lhnt Is now \HII oslab
11011 d
'I'Jh� 1I \ nd touay lEt to I�L the
govtllllmcnt lio It In lho city
In the ounty 111 U1C stale nnd
nallonnlly We hllvP /III adopltd
thc CI y Let the Go\clllIncnL
On rt I havc n Inlention 01
II1g111ng IlS to whothel Ihis IS
good pollc� Ruthcl [ would
111<0 lo Hltcmpt to bllllg to \OUI
nttcntlon U'mt nlUny hrl\ i! be
come consclolls of tho lux bUI
d('11 which coni InlieR La IIlCleaSC
wll h evel �r session of QUI
gm 01 nment on lho foUl
levels
Al hl!'�t people ute Hegllllllng
La become awol e lheJl toke·
home pay In the envclopc can
lInues to gIO\\ smallel and
smallel and thosc 111 govcI n
ment a..l e going to I ealize III
the neRI fut\ll e Utat Citizens
filC gomg lo hQ.\c to be con
vlnccd on f IIlCI casc In lax IS
n justified one People 01 e be
ginning to demand UlfLt ngenIccs
\Ising public (unds give an nc
counting to lhe people as to how
this money Is used
People lut\ 0 begtln to osh
questions canCel nlng expend I
tUI cs They 01 e beglllnlllg to
examine the fedel a.l pi ogl am
cancel nlllg the constluctlOn of
the numelous dams III the
wcatci n stutes wttnout
ex
cepuon thORO dum:; lU
o being
built wiLh a flnnl I ange of
cost
fUI exceeding ..lie ollglnul
est ImlltcH Congl eRS Is bOlng
placed 111 n l:tOslLion flam
\\ hlch
It cannot I etl cut li!sllmo.tes
01
cosl OIC being plosentcli fOI
II ppl ovo I Once 1I ppl 0\
cd COil
SLllICt 1011 Is bt glill ,'hen lho
Walle hilS boen Iwllt'd IlCCllllSC
of Illcl( of ftlnds lInLi plc!U)IIle
hos been phlccll on the COil
gl css to Ilpplove flilids to
Ilmah
lho OOl1sllliclitm MUIlY LImes
the HduilIoIIUI cost Itll!ol been
glcotel LhltH tllo ollglool
estimaLc
If till!:! welc IL lepOil or 1111
xcepliollul IIIStOl1l 0 this wOlild
be undCl stunLln.hlc bltl on thc
contlulY this IS the 1\lle luLhCl
than the exception
MtlllY times these dams a Ie
buill In al ens \\ hCI e Lhe people
lhemselves AI e violently op
l)osOO to Ulell location Thc
I eason fOI consll Holian Is lo
stale wntel Illid leclnlm waste
land fOI crop pi oduction Little
thought Is given to the fact that
we aheady hq.ve u tlcmendolls
Slil pillS of flLlm goods and do
not need addlt.lOnal IlClcngo
In I cccnl weolts mony
questions have boen I alsed can
eel nll1g lhe expendilul e of tax
funds and it seems to me the
time has come when people 01 e
gOll1g to demand that govel
n
ment tnlte stoclt of Ita ex
penses
The tl end In thlnl<1I1g con
CCi nlng tnxes hns been th�
thought thai jusl It lillie lit'"
won t mnko nny dlffCle.nce I
believe IL was l('fft'l!;on or
1"'1 anlclln who once Mnld A
LIllie Hole Will Slnl< n ('Ttll
Ship
rlolloy 111 A mellell 0111 Ctilllt
bill Is In eXCCSH or t\\llll) bd
lion dolllll s I ho ItI);.JlII�et ttl­
day Is I caching IntI) hili \)ockt\
fOl Ull co hundl eLi 1I1111iull df/�
IfU S oneh ) 0111 to SUPPIII ehO
dlcn nml mothCls Ilf.1Ill>elalely
desCllcd by I flthl'l S 01 husb.'lndt
Tn l11any Illslancefi thl! pUlcnla
(11 e unmllil led In l"'ullol1 (Ollnly
alone lhe lnx bill Is $78Wl
PCI month fOI this \)Ill Htlvlu
ulone
OthOl COstR
IncitH.le the hllge f('(lel'll
govCl nment papcl'\\OII< cxpend�
tUI e '" exccss of 4 1)llhon dol
hus pC! yeol Laid cnd to end
the pieces of papel COllllllg t:M
of redeut\ offices nt the tax
payel s expense \\ auld I CHell tG
the 11100n 13 tnnes 1 he fcdcral
gavel nmcnt I cqllil cs office
space equal lo 36 IDmph e Slnte
BlJlldings nnd uses some 2�
billIon sheels of popel each \1'81
In a I ccent I cl>Olt Ule HoO\ e
Commission shows alii mllltl1r
now has one llnd n. qU[U ter
billion dolla I S \VOl Ul of 110\\
cloUling on hnnd Illcluding (I
10 yeal supply of WAC IInl
fOI ms On the Navy s shehes
can be found II 60 �C[ll suppl}
of canned humbUl gCl l:!
BUT
By OR K R HERRING
77TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
(STARTS MAY 16TH THROUqH MAY 21St)
-Friday and Saturday, May 13th and 14th Will be Courtesy Days
for our Savannah Charge Customers-and you-our out-of-
town friends •
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTENDSINUS TROUBLE
S/IlIIl:! trouble Is vel y pi ev
alent 111 lhls pall of the
Some of the symp­
toms of ainus
t IOU b I e ale
flontal head­
aches po. i n
about the 01'­
bits or tile
Ilnd
thlough the
nose -There
�eems to be a
continuous
drainage flom
the nose The eyes 81 e af�
feded and watel
1 he lack of Ille nbillty of
lhe bodl 10 adapt tile tis
�lIes or the nose and thropt
and SlIluses to the suddcn
\\CAlhel changes seems to
be Ihe PI edl�poslng cause
I his IS due to the lack of
01 arlel collegc da� s 81 e 0\ or conti olaf these tissues
Stili othel S ell 1ft nil Lhell I!\es 1I11011gh the nel vous system
thcII God given lnlents h.1l gel} ThiS CUll be I eadily pi oven
lost to the bettel menl of th b, lhe fact that you can
society III which they 11\0 �lnmpel the condition and Ie
A good vocation ploglam Ir 1)10\0 the symptoms by
high school enn SrLve the stu changlllg to rL dl lei ciJr.nate
dent thousnnds o[ dollfll S Ir UI hlghel altitude howevel
tuition and expense of flttendml thiS does not 1 emove the
the \\long college alone \\hld cause and when leturning to
does not hm e COUI ses dcsigne-: the fOI mel climate the
to help thc Indl\ Idual de,elo� S\lllptOIllS manifest them
hiS own pal ticulol nllllh lehes agBm
ablhtles to Uteh rullest exlenl ChIJoplactic adjustments
Also a good vocatlonul 1>1'0- lemo\e Ule callse of these
glRl11 111 high school CRn hel
lIIcooldmatlOns velY readily
ease some of lhe fltlstlatio
Illd 111 n shOlt lime all symp Mdl La d
caused flOIl1 w.ong cholre'
101lls" III dlsappeal 0 e un ry
a vocation (Pre.ented In Ill. and
Of COlli se evel y high schoo mtel est of PubUc
student IS not college muLc".
tHeallll
by Dr K R. Dry Cleaners ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOSWe ventUl e to Sill U.al nllll!> Herting, 34 S Main Sealed proposals will be Ie
evelY l11gh school glRdl,,1 St Statesboro, Oa "Your Sanltone Laundry"
celved at Ille City Hall Slates
should have male tltlllling Office Phone PO .f.� B B
bola Geolgla by the MayO!
some SOl t whethet IL be co 2421 Res phone
uster owen - On the Courthouse Square and the City Council of Ille city
lege tl ado school 01 Illfol
n PO 4-2120) D)'al .4.323.4 10f
Statesbolo Oeol gla fOI Ule
education It IS It glenl w",1
'Jr 'Jr furnlshmg
of matellals'and con
to qUIt learnlllg when Lhe hlg.t:---------.l : .... �
struction of a Municipal
school dIploma Is III hend
Natural Gas System fOI Ille
The nn.tlono I a\ CI age
something 111<0 ] 'i PCI cenL
high school gl aduates \\ 110
cOt
lmue Uleh education We
light ploud Lhat SlnleslJo
High School sends I somelll!
IIl<e 80 pel cenl Qf
lhe!
gl aduates to collcge
Onc
cent ycal ViitURlly e\C
gl aduate went on
to fI RciHl{
Continued on Page 7
The Editor'�
Uneasy Chair
LEOPOLD ADLER COMPANY
entel pll�lI\g snlesmen 11) south
GeOl gla
CAN YOU AFl:'ORD to be
Without Evel} man s Cal The
Blush RUllabout $185 The OI1n
fOI IJvCl) Man-Sel vice Tests
PI 0\ e Il The BI ugh Runabout
costs scalcely n. cent a 111IJe to
I un- less Ulan a horse and bug·
gy 1"01 the ImsmessmfLl1-YOu
can gd lo �OUI office qlJlcl(el
than b\ stleet cal cheapcl Ulan
by II till 01 hOi se and the (I
esh
mal I1Ing ali Will fit you fOi
the
drL) 5 \\01\<
•
This IS lhe ad\ el t1slIlg copy
oC the Bl'llsh RunR.bout Com
pany located n t 120
Rode
Island A\eIllIC DetlolL Mlchi
gan
But donl Sit clown and 01 del
one fOi ) au see the ad I an In
lhe eail� ]900 s as I epOlted 1Il
Lhe Spllllg e(\llwn o[ Lhe
Sill
clall Chi ol1lcle sent olll by
Bob Pound It IS un aulhenllc
advel tlsement tal<en flOI11 Floyd
ClYIllCi s booh: HIRt
01 ICo I
MotOi SCI npbool<s
...
rHE ONLY RIDASON a gleat
many Amel ican families don
t
own nn elephant IS Utnt they
ha\ e no\ el been offel cd 0 n ele·
phnnt fOI R. dollal down and
a dolla] a weel<
\Vell we Ie gellmg closel to
it than you thmk
Comes thiS \\ eelt nn an
nouncement flam LOll RIIlO
Fal ms Inc Macon tha t on
May 18 IIley "III off.. six
AbcI decn Angus bulls and 50
AbC! deen Angus cows ['OR
SAL1� ON I'HE JNS'I'AU_
1fEN1-0ne UllI d do\\ none
thlld III one yenl fLnd one thlld
in two �eals With I11tClesL at
5 pel cent The CItizens
and
SOllthel n NatIOnal BAnl< In
Mncon Will flllance the pUi
chases mnde al the sale (See
lhe ad III thiS \\ eel< s He! aid
fOI COnf1l111at.ion on the plan)
T DenmR.t k execullve
vice pI eSldent o[ Lhe C and S
Bank 111 Macon be\leves UIiS IS
t.he fll st Lime pm ehl ccl Angus
cattle have been sold 111 0091·
gin. on the II1stal1l11enl plan
An II1tel esetl11g Lhll1g abotlL
tills deal IS that eV�1 YOlle 01
the 50 cows to be sold WIll ha\ e
OIthe) a calf at hel Side 01 will
be bl ed to one of the LOI I nille
hel d SI1 es Thm e Will be some
With calf at Side and I ebl cd
maklllg a desll eble Lhl ee 1I1:one
com bll1ation and the SIX bulls
at e ] cady fOi SCI vice
Fl ank\ln Chevi olet Company's
fl ee teleVISion set WiUl the pUl
chase o£. an OK used cal 01
I.J ucl< 01 a new ChevloleL con t
equal that Sal t of a deal
Any day now we II geL Wl OJl
1I011llcement that any Amel ican
lamlty COJl buy OJl clephanL fOI
lL dollal down-which should
open up a bl and new field
fOi
OVER-$100,OOO In sensational 77th Anniversary Savmgs-Smash values
In every department m the storel
PLU
•
S -$2,000 00 In Fabulous Treasure Chest GIFTS mcludmg a $250.00
Adler Charge Account You can get these gifts Simply by trying
your key (which you'll receive when you co�e to Adler's) In
our Fabulous Treasure Chests If your key unlocks the chest­
then you wm a Gift!
CHINITO RICE <ook. up
whlte, flufFy, lender - .1I.ry
IIm.t Bu, .a.y,lo-coolr CHIN,
ITO ri.. 'or .oup., ..on.,­
lOvin, moln dl.he. ond d....ru.
II" Ih.lIl, nutrhlon - puk.d
wilb .n••., I
NO PlHIR RICI AT ANY 'RICII
............D.... II" Mill, lay"" LI •
With Our Youth
II:" Ken_" IUlibry
all cady donc III the lligh schools
111 thiS sectIOn has been. to pi a
viele the (list step \l1 \ocatlolUd
testing and to enCOUI age
lhe
high schools to pi 0\ Ide appal
tUllltles fOI vocallonnJ explOi a
tlon thlough such pi Ogl ams as
a Cal cCI Day and College On)
fOI UpPel classmen
The f1l1RI choice of caul se
I ests With the Ind1\ Idual stu
dent and in lhe job OppOl tum
ties available 111 the vocatIOnal
field It is now an Accepted
fact that a pel son Will be hap
plel and can 1110.1(e n.
mal e slg
mflcant contllbullOn to the life
of the community If he IS wOllt
IIlg ttt a job which he 1i1<es rLnd
fOI which he has h01110 aptitude
and fOI which he IS I easonobly
weil eqUIpped to dischal ge be
cause of pi epRI aliOn nnd tt 0.111
IIlg
A lot of high school semOl S
Will 1 espond that lhey don t
Imow what Lhe) \\ ant to do
when a�ltec1 what vocallona.1
field they IIltend lo entel Vie
beheve the lugh school should
plov1(le OppOI tUl1lty fOi Its stu
clents to explOi e a numbel of
vocnllona I fields as \\ eli as pi 0
Vide n. scientific testing n.nd
counselling pi ogl am
The wholo question IS fL high
Iy Individual one Some poople
don t lmow whnt t.hey want to
do when they III e gl aduated
flam college OUlels dliit fOl
sevel al yea IS n.rlCI Illgh school
RHYMElD RElMTNDERS Lhat
LI ash tosslIlg IS pal Llcllhuly of:
j ol1sive 111 n state Rcel<s Lu
aL�
II act vocallonel S 11.1 e bClllg
dlatllbllted lo Maino news
papcl S Ilnd I adlo stalions by
Challes HlI1ds of Lho }.{aine
State Police Hel e sane 01 hiS
IEttesl
We have been III a numhel of
high schools III nelghbOll11g
communities these past few
days doing some WOI It 111 \ oG..n.
ttonal gUII;lance am!. 111 tesllllg
high school Junlol sand senlOI S
III an effOi t to help lhem choose
n SUitable wOII< III which to III
vesl thell Ii\ es and to choose
lhe pi opel college to pi epa 10
lhemselves fOI thiS \\ alit
Genel ally we found thal lhe
I esults of the \ ocabonal testmg
pi ogl am as usual SCI
ved to
temfOlce and velily fOl the stu
dent lhe chOIce he had Rlt eady
IlIAde
HO\\cvCI thele ale alwA�s
somc young peoplc wllo 01 e
cOn�\del I11g vocn tlons on the
t'll :16-1..11 of pi estlge associated
With the pi ofesslOn 01 because
thelJ pal ents want them to en
tel a pal ticulal field 01 be
CRuse of the gln1110ul aSSOCiated
wILh lhe Job as n I esult of Ule
ndmh otlon o[ some BC
quallllnnce 111 that vocallOnal
Ileid
We hElve long been OJl advo
cate of campi ehenslve voca
1l0nnJ tesllng pi Ogl am in alii
high schools We al e encouraged
e\ el y tune we find a school
system which is installtng n
filII tIme counseliOl to help the
11Igh sohool students choose
Lheil vocations by n. SCientifiC
lestlng and counselling plocess
'fhe besL we have been able
lo do in supplementing wOII(
READ-The Savannah Mornll1g News of May 15th for more details on
thiS Hlstory-Makll1g 77th Anniversary Salel 5 Full Pages I
LEOPOLD ADLER COMPANY - SAVANNAH, GEORGIA CHINITO RICE
Of caul se you ve met Ule
ehal uclel
We call Banana Bell
rOt IlIllchlllg us he ell Ives
along
He hAS l1. tl11ghty yen
lIu 10,(e8 to stuff hll11Sel[ \\lUI
flUit
And atl ew the sl(lI1e abollt­
Hnmnnnelly Banana Ben-
A Glade A Llttel Lout
Smith Fertilizer Company
MIXED TO ORDER
East Cherry Stt'eet - StatesbOl'o, GeOl'gia
T"ru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
1/, Your Family
and God iM.
Byllev. Cliff...•.. Dlivis
Have Your Cotton, Corn and Tobacco Side Dressing
saw befOi e O( COlli se aJl Lhe
Chllc\l en 1II ged hel to I eveal
what she saw FlIlaJI� she let
them 111 on the seci et I saw
Doddy ldss 'Mamma
With Blondie m the ne\\ s
papcl s eve!') day gettll1g hel
goodbye I(lss 111 spite of the
fact that she IS often Imocl(cci
down In the pi ocess thel e a,1 e
stili men who don t I emembel
0\ CI the ) Cal 5 to I(lss thell
wives goodbye Thm e nJ c
those who told theu wives Lhey
10\ ed t hem once '1 hey haven t
changed Ulell J11l11ds you Imow
So lt all bOils down to us pOOl
mammas U we 111'" to hEll p the
pi OpCl attentIOn and consldel a
tlon and bellavlOl flom OUI chll
dl en and I[ tilt! faUlel S AI e Ule
ones to teach UllS to them­
then heaven help the Mommas
-Uley must In some subtle
way jolt the Papas II1to actIOn
Maybe It IS Just as well to
hn.ve MoUler s Day once a yeal I
(Deal I eadel S ThiS stal teci
out to be a \ el y SCI IOUS
Ulought pi ovolong subJcct lin
til I I cached thc fathel S o(
Ohlldl en' FOl gl\ C me fOI havlIlg
to cl11lcltle-Elnd spOil cvel)
Ullng But we love them ony
how and soon thel e Il be
Daddy s Doy when once U yeal
we II clown hll11 long)
1\{oUlel s Day hos come and
gone fOI onothel yeal
'1 hCI e
wei e many COl sages lool{lng
blight and pi etLy PI cachel S
tallted about moUlel Nc" s
papels wlole about Mothels
RadiO and teleVision \\ os filled
with ploglams about moUlols
Now wlil It be I1nothCl yenl
befO! e anyone Will lhinl( o[
mothCl agam?
CllIldl en nUL) not lmow It
but llloSt mothel s would I nU1Cl
Lhat they ovet loolt a speeinl do)
and have lIleli chilcli en hanOI
them as mothCl b) hVlllg
hanOI (\.ble lives each day
Busy- 11101 hel s would pi efCi
a lift Wllh Ule \\ 011< of the
pi etly gin Hal ossed mothe! s
would pi efel chilch cn who weI e
peaceful (and noL nl gmng) to
the f10\\ el S In aU lei WOI ds Just
plall1 old love unci conslcleiaLion
evel y day III lhe yeal IS the
most ImllOl tant g1ft £01 moUlcl
Now CCI tnlnly thiS doesn t
mean thal molhCl!i should nevol
be lhought of spccinll) lnvel y
human being loves cxLJ n. ot·
tentlon
How 111 lit wOlld con chll
dt en be taught all this d�lIly
cOllsldel allan? By fnUlel s ) au
hnow Theil daily lhoughLf\l1
nCRS will s t the cxomply fOI
Ul Chlldl en (l.fOUICI R how
could we g'ct llliR WOI d to the
Papa.'i 1)
A l11ostlnlelcstll1g thing hap
pened the alit I day In my
Hchool toom u. Itltlc gill s fnce
hllghten lip nnd out of Ii. olcnl
hlue sky she Ho.id umlcl giggles
r SllW HOJneLhlng ladtly I nevel
womnn but It is a
senl eh
lmow the Will of God
The Chllstlan m[lId 80010;
mon sent flOl11 God
n mon \\:1
has met the SavlolJl
!i'DI S I
can have no fello\\ ship ;����\\
man who docs nolllfl\e II
ship with hel [.01
d A nel I t1�
Cod she 1001ts not onll�t �� til
outwal d appeol ance
b
hew t fOl she \moWS
that
a man thlnl<cUI III
hiR hon
so lS he HIS
ChOI nCleJisti
Will be Chllstlan
beCause
heal t is SlIlI endCl cd
to ChI!
She Will love the
man "
wiH lovc his Wife
as Cit
loved Ute ClllU eh and ga\
0 Hi
self fOI It The 10l"nantic
st
ment I love you
Will III
little unless hiS love
Is nell
on behalf of Ulose
whom
10V;�e wlll .mow tht1t hel fuh
home con hanOI aod
onl)
hel husband IS 111 louoh
\\
God And so he will
be nlJlP
pi ay He will be
ot home In
House of Ood
The Chllstinn 1110ld Will
k
thnt home hupplCnss
does
happen but Is a gift
of
And so from the stalt
tile
of his maid and milll
\ViII
His way They Will
bUild
home neal heM en
b�
facing It townt <I lhe
,.,
house
Next TSBU The
Yol<e
FOR TOBACCO
THE WAY OF A
MAID WITH A MAN
we bt eal< I ecol ds on U,e field
of SpOI t and wo shed blood on
the field of battle \Ve I un we
leap we jump we sWRggel­
all fOl one nod of applov[lI flOl11
the gil I of OUI dl cams They
conquel the conquel el s They
mal<c m�el< the mighty Theu
wealt ness is theu Stl eng til and
UlCIl mightiest weapon is theu
teat Such Is the way of a I11wd
with a man
I suppose tho most natlll al
and nOI mal phenomena of young
life is the legul81 lound of
lomance in v. hlch all young
people (and a few old ones too)
seem to be engaged In the
begillning God made t11cm male
and femalc -and as a ] esult
thel e has evel bcen that pel JOd
of life which the average young
pet son spends III seal ch of Ulat
man 01 woman With whom he
01 sho Will spcnd the I est of
thcu life
But fOI the 0111 istlan young
pCJ-son thCl e IS one maJol dlf
fel ence ell! 1st Is the diffel ence
TIle Chi IsLlan boy 01 gh I has
trusted III Hun as SavloUt and
Lal d Then way has become
His way His will hos become
theit will And so the yeal s be
fOI e mailiage al e not snnply
a. pCllocl filled With coquet!'y
and Inti IgIIO but a pC! lad filled
wlLh pi ayC! Romance Is mal e
than 11 seolch tOi tl mnn 01
If wise old Solomon mal veled
at the way of man W1Ul a maid
who then can hope to undel
stand the way Qf a maid With
a man? FOJ Just as the heaven
Is 11lghcI than the cal Ul so al e
hel ways hlghel than his w ys
When she says yes she means
no and when she says no she
means yes When she heSitates
and says \Vell I don t know
she I cally means \Vhy of
coulse I d lIke a date When
she nuttel s hel pt etty lashes
and sweeUy del11lU s But tillS
IS so sudden It IS Simply hel
way of saymg Cet talllJy I Ii
111011 Y you It s about tlnle you
asl{ecl me If she Cites It IS
because she IS happy and If
she laughs It can merul any
thing at all She weal s gloves
III the slimmel and toeless shoes
III the wintel She cal lies [\
p\ll se With evel ytlung Ul tt but
money nnd has handltel chiefs
so pi etty that only a crude pel
son would blow theu nose 111
them When she IS old she tries
to ma\te hun Ullnk she IS young
and wh n she 15 young she
tiles to make 111m thmk she IS
old And 111 elthel cas� shc
lIevel gels oldel than tim ty
Wonu.n was made fOl lhe
glOi y of man but man lives COl
the glOl-Y ot woman FOI them
FOR CORN
18 . 0 . 6
Cal.Nih'ate 20.5% N.
Nitl'o Lime 20.5% N.
Sulfate of Ammonia
21% N.
Nih'ate of Soda 16% N.
FOR COTTON
]0·0·30
]5 - 0 ·15
61% Muriate of
Potash
Nih'ate of Soda
Sulfate Go AheadI Drive It "'I&ul'8eIF'
AU rold..... equaUy eu1 Cor thio bigb....mp.....ioD
I..derl OldemobUe'. Camous "Rocket" Engwe ie brun­
ming WIlli Go-Power ••• power to milch Ibe advanced
.tyle ofOldemobile'. new "Go-Ahead" lookl Com. drive
a '55 Old. yourself! Let tb. "Rocket" do lb. talkingl
Get our generous app.a..all Then let us mow you how
easy 11 .. 10 own Ibl...ar performer ••• aDd you'lilmow
why more people IhaD e.er are 'Wllching 10 Old.mobJlel
$2436.52
of I Qt.D...o.ILK .. J.DOOIt I.DAN (IHOWNAT LIIIT) DnlV.".D LOCALLY nAT.AND LOCAL TAXU .XT""
Yovr pric. d.p.ndl vponc:hok.ofmod.lacI
body ,tyt. opllonal eqvIpm.n' and oce••
IOfI... Pric., may 'tor .ugh")' In odfolnkl
cOlrllllUnlll., bKGut. oJ ,hlppln, charo" AI
prlc.. .,bl.ct 10 chang. wlthoul notic.
Potash
Can 'fou $". S,"" Slop $0(.'"
CIttdc 'fout Cat-Chid Ac"d.n'"
I�st[lbllshed Malch
rhe Bulloch Herald
'l�hUl sday
LElODElL COLEMAN
EdltOI
Dedicated to thc PI ogress
of Statesboro nnd
)3ulloch CounlY
Enlel ed at the Stnlesbolo Gem gla Post Office ns Mattei of thc Second
Closs on
JanuRIY 31 1946 under Act of r.nngless Match
3 1887
Avoid Extra Handling
Carry From Fertilizer Plant Directly to four Field
\
Phone PO �3511
00 AHIAD , , , OIIVI IT YOU.IIL'I THI OOINO'1 lllAT IN A "._n 1"1 --__..,.. _
l'hone PO 4·3210 �oodcock P.lotor
108 Savannah Ave.,
Co., Inc.- Or Visit
Statesboro Ga.
_ DON'T MISI OLDIMOIIL... I Y.-HOUI JUNI "SPICTACULA." IN ILACK AND WHITI AND COLOI'IATIIIDA', IUNI ... HIC-TV -
FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1955
Subsct ipUon Rolo One Yenl $250 Six MonUla $175 plUS
tax
.MEMBER OF GIDORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
a representuuve of the Di8lrlcl,
but In CR80 some may not have
been contacted, please come by
the 10 III Soli Conservatton
Bervlce office ror materIal.
Stew,u·d.hlp of 011" vital topsoil
Is n. VCI'Y. Important port of the
overall xtewnrdahlp of ourselves
OR well 88 OUI' posaeeetons.
Mrs. O. W, Simmons bus 1'0-
cently had complete 8011 and
water conaervuuon plans de-
mother, MI's. Pearl Foss. velopcd fOl' his and Mrs. Sim-
MI', und MI'S. Jimmy Mincey mons 'rarms. Mr.." Simmons'
'Of Reidsville spent the Apl'1I flLl'lll Is located south of
30th weekend with his parents Regl8tel', and Mr, Simmons'
United Stales Swine pro ..
here, place I. near mmlt. Both plans ducers pay approximately
M,·•. J. C. PIl,·rlsh. Mrs. m Include proper terraces and "0,000,000 each year for hog
Porta.I Methodist Woman's S£Ocl'ety
L. Womack, M,·s. Jim SI>lu·I,., water disposal sy.toms OB weil cholera vacctnauon costs and
.,. Ml's. J�dna. Brannen, and Mr'8, 88 ponds tOI' water' storage. 1088'ea.
Tom Siappy attended the Using each OCI'O for what It Is
of Ch
.
ti S
•
h Id . dlstrlot confor'once of the be t It d drIS Ian ervlce 0 meetmg Won",n'. SOCiety of OIu'lsUan
S' su e 'Ul tl'eAtlng eoeh fOI' conscl'voUon ond propel'
SOI'vlce held nt 'l'win City., I\CI'� 'O�COl'dlng to Its needs fOl' land usc fOI' the (UlUI'C, and we
']
PI'O ect Oil, Improvement, Ilnd hope to get around lo a lot ot
MRS, EDNA BRANNEN \Icaduy, April 26, maximum ret.ul'ns was the most farms dl.ll'ing lhe summel' tOl'
THE WSCS MEETS one day rec�ntJy,
Mr', OJ1d MI·s. Paul A, Bowen Important consldel·a.tlon given this vital planning. Don't nm
The Woman's Society of �fl's. El L. RI,odes,
of AtllUlta, DU.nnounce tho bir·th dUl'lng planning. This simply us off, beculIHe we mAy leRrn
Christian SCI'vice of the Por·tal Jo)'ce 1':0
and Miss of II SOli, Jeffrey TUI'nol', at the
means l)lllting the lunll to work something good f
Methodist Chul'ch met I.ot
rOSS of Sllvannuh spcnt doing
whllt It can do best, while �
I'Om yOul'
,
=
S Cl'Ilwfonl-Long Hospllol, April
nelgh",,1' IUld pa.. It olong to
Monday afternoon, Ma.y 2, a.t aturday and Sunda.y, Apl'll 22, 1055, Mt.s. Bowen was the �t �,e 8�n�e time consel'vlng Il you, Rnd you mny give UB some
the home or Mrs. E. L. Womack, 20 and Muy 1, with theh'
01' Ie u nre. good Ideas to pass on to
The pr,ogram - :'Tile United Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ifOili"i,eir.iM�lissiiRilliU�'iMi�CC�"�'�'s�OI�"i.��N�O�W�I�·ia�g�ood��t�ln�,�eit�o�p�ln�n�o�th�e�r�.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Work ot Protestant Chul'ch IIWomen In the United Statee. A
Ipanel discussion was dll'ectedby MI'S. mdna Brannen, with IlIImembers taking PlLl'ts.
This Week's
ROil of lItr. IU\d Mrs. R.
a Ir-_IIIE:=.....==:=:a;.III••••
I••••••••••rc:==:::::::::::::::
Brullch JI·., of Bishop.
'rue wedding will take place
June 26, at the First Melhodlst
jnu-ch, stutesbcro.
'I'lle bl'lde-elecl is lhe dangh­
ter of the late Grady 1<.
Johnston. She Is a graduate of
stntcsboro High School. She
Allended Mlu'Jol'le wsbstcr
junlor College In Washington,
D. O. where she was
elected
v' e pl'esident of tho Savants
and was on the staif of the
col­
lege annual, "The
web." She Is
now a junior at the Unlverstty
of Georgia. where she plans to
finish her deg'ree In education.
She Is (L Il1CIll�>CI' of t.he Chi
01l1oga sorol'lty,
MI'. Bl'u.nch gradun.ted fr'ol11
WlIlklnsvllle Hlgll School. He
allended Geol'gl" Milltal'Y Col­
lege und WRS gl'adunled
rrom
the Unlvel'Slty of Georgi In
lhe upper five pel' cent
of lhe
closs of 1952, He Is a
member
of U,e Deltll 'rllll Delta
fl'a­
tel'nlty, the Phi ({appa Phi
scholusLic t'l'nternlty OJld
the
BetlL GfLlllmR Sigma, honol'a I'y
business fraternlly. He gl'!ld­
uated fI'om the Marketing and
Ot.her guests wel'e Misses Lila ENGAGEMENT OF
Insul'ance Institute of Southel'n
Ann Canuette, Jllne Beavel', MISS MARY JON JOHNSTON
Methodist Unlvers.lty, Dalas,
����u:."I:r���. ���'I H����, �: IS ANNOUNCED
'rexas, In 1954.
Atlanta, and Miss Fl'ances
Mrs. GI'ady K. Johnston SI', He Is presently
connected
Rackley.
announces tho engagement of with lhc
Bl'anch Insul'unce
• • • her daughtel', Miss Mal'Y Jon Agency
in Athens, where the
MR. AND MRS. MIKELL
Johnston to Connie F. B_I_.a_n_C_h,�y_O_\II_,g_C_ol_lp_l_e_\_V_III_'·e_s_ld_e,--.__
RETURN FROM TEXAS
M,'. and M,·s. Bill Mikell re­
turned to Stutesboro a.t midj
night 'l'uesday, May 3, fl'Om
Tatum, Texas, where they were I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicalled because of the Illness and II
death of Ml's. Mikell's fllthel',
G. W. Cherry, In a Shl'eveport
hospital. Burial was In 'ratum,
'rexas, on 'l'ucsday, Apl'll 26.
On the following Thursday, lin
uncle of Mrs. MNlell passed
away after a long Illness and
they remaalned In Texas for his
funeral.
If only I could sprawl again
.
With Dad beside the com,
And rest once more at the end
of the row .
Where all my dreams were
bol'l1.
\
SOCIETY
"*
.
mil q 1- shetc� stocl<intp
by bel1e�gt,avmeer
. community
crop stands
And, perhaps, IL banker too'
Might even be the mayor'
.
If all my dreams come true.
_
Could even be the governor:
(Someone hos to be)
And where, oh where, could
they. evel' find
A greater man Ulan me?
.�
. SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Society Editor
you know they're wonderful
because they're leg-sizeOn Tuesdny morning, Ma.y 8,Ml's, Pete Bll2cmol'o entertained
tne Contract Brldg'e Club at her
home 011 Savannah Road. Lovely
red and pink rambler I'OSCS were
used in Ute home.
Asaorted sandwiches, potato
chips, pound coke, Cokes
und
lemonade were ser-ved.
Mrs, Herman l\fa.rsh, \VIUl lop
score, received an Imperial
cut
gtass cream and sugnr
set. Mrs.
Charlie HOW81'd received a cop­
pel' lea pot ror second high.
Mrs. Thul'mon Laniel' was given
a pie l ster fOI' low,
Others present wCI'e MI's.
Jehn Wilson, Mrs. Rcx Hodges,
Mrs. Lawson Mitchell, �{rs. Jim
Denmark, nnd '1\11'9. Harold
Janos.
the home of MI'. and Ml's, A. M.
Gulledge on
' Broad street was
lhe scene of u lovely urldge
party sa MI'S, Bob Richardson,
the fOI'mol' Shirley Gulledge,
umertatned for MIRH 'Thelma
Fordham, bride of Sunday,
Mol' 8.
Al'l'angemenls of sprlng
flowers, pink cRI'nnUons, pink
glads and sweet pens, WIUl
pink coro I' mous pr'edomlnnllng,
ftn-nlshed a hl'ld£tl almosphel'e.
�{I'S. Rlchal'dson presented a
cup and saucer In casual china
to tne honoree.
FOI' high score, II pull-nut
bl'Ush In a gold cB.'ie, wenl lo
Ule honoree.
Mls� MQ.l'gal'cl Ann Dalde,
sCOl'lng low, won lUI adUl'ess
book. Cul p"lze, a desk pad and
pencil set, went to Miss MIlI'y
Jon Johnson, MISS MARY JON JOHNSTON
MR. AND MRS. JAMES HOSTS
AT REHEARSAL PARTY
MI'S, Br-yant'a ]{Itchen was
the scene of a lovely party
Salurday evening at 8 o'clock
AS the gToom'R parents, MI'.
and Ml's. C. W. James SI'.,
entertained lhe members of lhe
wedding pm-ty following the re­
rehnrsnt.
The 'r-shaped table hod for
a c�ntel·plecc 8 low arrange­
ment of pink and while carna­
lions. A l the head of the table
a miniature brtde and g-room,
encircled with c Ill' n a lion H,
marked the hrldc's place. wed­
ding bells werc placc cards fOl'
lhe olhel' guests.
The groom pl'esented his at·
lendants handsome Inilialed cuff
links.
Miss Fordham wOI'e for lhls
occasion a lovely rose mauve
cryslalelle semi-fol1nal dress.
The guests were Miss Thelma
Fordham and Clyalt James. MI'.
Ill1d MI'8. Wiley Fordham, Ellder
Ilnd MI·s. KenneUl PlnksWf,
Ml's. Inmon Foy SI·., Ml's. Roy
Pm·kel·,. MI', and MI·s. Bob
Richardson, Miss Mal'Y Jon
Johnston, Mrs. Robert Burch,
Miss Lilil Ann Canuelte and AI
Cox, Miss Jane Beaver and
Robert Sumner, M_lss Bal·barn.
Johnson a.nd John Ja.mes, Miss
Sybil Gl'lnel' and Robin HRgln,
Miss CSl'Olyn'" I:llaokburn a.nd
Kenneth Parker, Mr. and MI·s.
OIeon Herl'lot, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dean, uncle and aunt
of lhe g1'Oom, �nd the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Ja.mes.
...
Stilson News
ID Sti1son
Fat't1ll'I'R hCI'c nre needing
alII. 'I'he cropS ar'o looldng well.
'he peanut CI'OP is not quite
to stundal'ds. Some have I'e·
JOrted a very POOl' stand fol' it
eelllS thal the seed r'otted artel'
hey hild sprouted in some fields
\'Ilile n f�W rcport a. good stand.
folks arc elthel' having fish
And then, "Old Chlll'lIe,"
ponds built 01' they are planning stomped his foot
on building one. Mr. Chal'He And vanished all my dl'eams,
Lee has just completed his fish 'rhe thl'lvlng clUes dlsapeal'ed
pond, and there are three more Into the COl'n so green.
folk listening to the bulldozer
as It is getting their work done. Once mOI'e I saw the heat waves
Maybe in Ule future there will dance
be some place to swim nnd fish ACl'oSS the dusty plain,
If all goes well. And as falhel' reached for the
the water jug,
A PlOW-Boy I became.
Portal News
\
tanners
,
'cport varIOUS
By MR8. W. H. MORRI8
For' after all, there Is no place
No maltel' where you g"o
So like an earthly heaven as
The sljade at the end of the
Magi-Slrelch Siockings come in the-liuDe pedeal.
fitting Leg-Sizes as regular BelIe-Sbanneer'_'
They not ooly fit the exact shape IIDIl J.aph of
your legs, but cling to every curve &om top kI kIe_
absolute perfection, Fully �ODed with &De,
straight seams, they're inoredlbly �1lCf I mcredibly
dull, incredibly perfect-linin,1
Mr. and Mr.. B. H. Robel'ts
and Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey,
spent the weekend In Columbu8,
Ga.,. the guests of M,'. and Mr•.
Inman Hulsey and family.
Mr.. A. J. Bowen hOB re­
One by one frem day to day tul'tled home alter spending ten
I've lived my dreams In truth. days In Atlanta, with MI'. and
Yet, somewhere In the past, Mrs. Paul Bowen and Miss
I've lost Grace Bowen.
The HapplneBE of youUI. MI'8. M. C. Griffith and
daughters, Shelby JeM and
Nancy, spent April 30th week­
end in Atlanta with Mr. and
Mrs. Billie Glman..
Mrs. W. B.' Willford re­
cently spent 1ast week In Ellllng­
ton, S. C, with hel' daughter,
Mrs. Lavel'tle Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen
and little daughtel', SUBan, of
Vidallll, and MI'. and Ml's. C.
M. Usher, lind daughtel' Cllro­
Iyn, of Savannah were dinner
guests of Mrs. Edna Brannen
FINESSE CLUB
On Thul'sday, Apl'lI 28, MI's.
Linwood Smith of Cla.xton was
hostess to Ule Finesse Club at
the home of Ml's. Rex Hodges.
The guests wore served blue·
berry pie with Ice cream
and
coffee.
During the games Cokes were
placed on the tables. M,I·S. Jack
NOI'1'is received plastic Ice
troys designed fol' pal'ty cubes.
Mrs. Billy BI'own won cut prize,
a. wrought iron slano for a cas·
se1'ole warmer, A kitchen thcr­
momeler went to Mrs. Remcl'
Brady for loW,
Othel'S playing wel'e Mrs. TIll­
man Caslettel', Mrs. J. G. Alt­
mon, Mrs, Dock Bl'annen, MI'S.
,"Vendell Oliver Jr., MI'S. Jack
Rimes, Mrs. Mel Boatman, Mrs. MRS.
BOB RICHARDSON
Cal'l'oll Hel'l'ington, Ml's. Billy ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE
'l'iIlman, and Mrs. C. A. FOR
BRIDE-ELECT
�G:.I'..:e.:.en l.::g_. ....:._S_R_t_u.,.rd_a_y_m_ornlng,
Apl'lI 30,
VISITORS
Mr'. {Ulti l\{1'S. Kennetll C.
Istl1l1lk lUld childl'en, Ken­
,Ih, CUl'l JI'" and little Donll
IRI'le o[ Cleveland, Tennessee,
S I'clUl'I1cd home aItel' visIt·
llieil' pR.l'ents, MI'. and MI'!:I,
'hamal; Hayes, and olhel' reln­
Ives nnd ft'iends ovel' the weel(·
'lid.•
Mr. Hnd Mrs. D. L. Morris
of Denmal'k and MI·s.· Lottie
Grooms Ilnd son, Wilton of
pooler, visited lhe W. H. Monis
(amily Sunday aftel'noon�
�II'. and Ml's. Jim Mlnor's of
Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. Morris and family Sun­
.y.
Ml's. Hellen Beasley of Savan­
,II spent the weekend visiting
er' parents, MI'. and Mrs. Joe
. Beasley Sr.
MI'. and :Ml's. Hol'ice Attaway
1<1 childl'cn of Savannah, spent
IInday visiting their par'ents,
r·. flnd 1\'[l's. El'nest Attaway
It! athel' I'eiatives here.
It seems as if a lot of local
This week I read this poem
In a papel·. It seemed so I'eal
to me I thought every· teenage
boy should have a chance to
I'ead It, lind It will make a Io't
of oldel· men think back Il few
y�ars. I feel that If we think
back to Ulose dreams of OUl'S it
will make us undel'stand the
dreams of the youth of today.
The Shade at the End·
Of the Row
Sprawled In the shade at the
end of the row,
Beside the deep·gl'oen corn,
With an eye on Dad and the
afternoon sun
A thousand dreams were
oorn.
Since then I've managed great
affairs;
I've l'Oamed the great white
wa.y;
I've <dwelt In city mansions,
Whcl'e only l'lch Inen stay,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
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We Are
DUSTING CROPS
AGAIN THIS YEAR
-USING- BREV
(purple edge)
for .mlllllll�nder lell
A=B,BI>.9
D = 91>, 10, lOIS.
MODITE'
(green cd,e)
for averllge·lile Ie"
A =BIS.. 9, 91S.
8=10.101>. "
DUCHESS
(red cclge)
for Illll. 18r�er leg.
A = 91>, Ie, 101>
8=11,111>.12
dreamed I'd be impol'tant­
A man of great affairs!
I'd dwell In a city mansion
Fall! with winding stall's!
.
Scott's Dusting Service
Of Savannah
--e--
Cliff Martin Milling Company'I'lle 'I'obacco· Curer
You Can Depend On
'1'0 Give You BEf''I'EII
Higher Qualify Cures
-Phone 34, Portal Georgia for Full Information- "T·),IW.I(.)o,I.
Fo�d is winning friends
faster than any other car!
""'.
The Silent Flame tobacco curer has been selen·
tlficlally designed by our engIneers to do a better
lob 01 curing your tobacco. Thousands ot owners
everywhere know thot this Is a tobacco curer that
they can depend on veor c.fter yeor to do a good
curing lob. We believe Siren, Flame outsells all
others b�couse It outvalues all athe·· Biggest"Rusli'since ilie Klondike!
Proal 01 Ford', extlQ worth is ih salet gain'
... numerically greater than any other car in '54.
And this year, with Trigger-Torque power and
Thunderbird styling, Ford is more lhan ever
Alnerica,'s. mo,l wanted carl
You'll recognize the Thunderbird heritage in
_
the new Ford almost everywhere you look-from
its visored head lights to its stunning tail fins.
And a look lnaide Ford', Luswy Lounge inte­
riOJ'll reveals rich new upholstery and exciting
bim that ..... ooIor-keyed to the new
super-enamel exterior color you select,
When )'OU !aloe the wheel ri the '55 Ford,
youl1 discover the tbriII riTrigger-Torqu.e power.
And Ford', oew AngIe-Poi.eif Ride brings ,...
the "feel" ri can costing hundreds more.
Among Ford's other "exclusives" In its field
are: new Speed-Trigger FordOlJl!ltic·; new 10%
larger brakes; Center-Fill Fuellng: new 18 rmn.
spark plugs; fu1J-ftow oil mter. Test Drive. 1955
Ford tOdayl ..__
A.UTOMATIO TEMPERATURE OONTROL
Wit ... this control you can cure your tobacco tor
less and
you can do It automatically. Just set the control
dial to
the temperature that you want and the automatic tempera·
ture control keeps the heat right where yOU t1ov.
It set, hour after hour. Two point control In the
born eliminates cold sides, too.
This control has been thoroughly tested by our
engineers and bv farmers In tobocco barns
under
actual curing conditions, It has proven that It
can
do a good lob. This control con mean several hundred
dollars tQ you In higher quality cures and all savings.
I
)
-
When you own a Silent Flame, you da not need
a
dummy unit in the center at the barn that
takes
up space and r.an couse cold corners.
On the Silent
Flame yOU gel a trap tal heat on every single unit.
This trap on every unit means greater oil savings
and even heat distribution all the way around every
curing unit. You get the some high quality cures
all ovel the barn because you get even heat.
This ttOp tal heot wilh the large 42 Inch heat
spreader gets the Job done more efficiently.
Tem­
peratures a tew inches above the curing unit ore
no
higher than in the earners or center at the
barn
"
, . proot that heat distribution Is even!
tf-.rT;
New Dodge Custom Royal lancer in dranHJlic Ihrea-Ione tlylinQ·.
FAMOUS ALLEN·LO·PILOT BURNER
,
,
,
So head .or your Dodge Dealer. , , and take yo.ur pick I
You can depend on this burner tor economical op·
eration season after season. The cost Iron pilot Is
guaranteed tor the lite of the curer, Silent Flame
Is the only tobacco curer that gives you this high
Quality. heavy duty burner as standard equipment.
Inside and out. the Silent Flame Is designed and
built to give you the best In tobacco curing eQ\lip.
men!. For high Quality, better cures that will bring
higher prIces. you can depend on this tobacco curer,
See your Silent Flame dealer now and let him show
yOU Its many features.
more than you'd pay for one of the
"low price three." In its class, it
actually costs less than cars up to 9
inches shorter. And its flair-fashioned
styling is stealing the "Oh's" from
cars costing a thousand dollars more.
. The rush is on ... with 17 magnifi­
cent new Dodge models to choo�e
from. So head for your Dodge dealer's
.•. and take your piok! I"/f1ir-Fa.ltioned,., c.."d ,Flo8hinll Aheadl
Test Drive will· tell you why the swing is
The moment the new Dodge hit
dealers' showrooms, the "rush" was
on. New car buyers had struck gold
... and they knew it! Actual sales
figures throughout the country show
that sales have doubled over last year
as America goes for "The Big Onel"
And why not? In the new Dodge
you'll find "solid gold" luxury and
value-for only a few dollars a month
THE NEW
DODGE Can yoU .e., ate.r; atop aafely? , , ,Check your car, , , check acclden"; -
to FORD- LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc" - Tarboro, N, C,
The BEST }n TobClcco Hc)[vl"'iJ1Jq and Cunng EqUlpmcnl ________________ CHECK YOUR CAR - CHECK ACCIDENTSI -----------------.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS PfiEBUS MOlOR (OMPANY
Georgia
M. E. GINN' COMPANY
YOUR "SILENT FLAME" DEALER STATESBORO, GANORTH MAIN STREET Phone PO 4-3154
North Walnut Street Dial 4-3124
Soil Conservation
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS THURSDAY,
MAY 12, 1955
NOTICE
Sunday, Mnq 15, hus been
ueslgnuted "Soli Stewardshlp
Sunday" by uic Nuuouur As·
socluuon of Soli Conservutlon
Dlstl'lcts. '1110 Ogeecheu River
Soli Conservnttou 1)lstl'lct Is 00·
opol'uling with the Nuttonnj As·
soctntton In promoung' Utls vital
project, As many mlnlslers R8
1>08Hible hrlvo been contacted by
Announcement I. mllde ti,l.
week that M,·s. Lilllan BI'anncn
will be In ehal'ge of the local
Selective Bervtce oWe. during
a 30-day leave - ot-aboence
gl'anted Mr.. meter G1'OfI8. The
oftlce will be open on 'l'uesday
and Thul'sdays rrom 9 a. m. to
.. p. 111.
BusiRess School
IN "� ,
Statesboro
PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
Wi". open another one of its EXTEN�ION TERM SCHOOLS in 'Statesboro just as soon as· a
suffiCient number enroll, books and equipment are received, and other arrangements completed.
Day and Night School
ANYONE CAN ENROLL HERE IS HOW YOU
CHECK THESE TYPICAL QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS:
Q. Am I too old?
A. NO. Educators and Psychologists have
said that mental ability increases with
maturity.
Q. Do I need a high school diploma?
A. NO. Any person with· a good public
school background can learn and profit
from Business training.
Q. Will the training interfere with my job?
A. NO. NIGHT classes will be held.
Q. Is the Training open to men and
women?
A. YES.
Nothing is spared to bring this pro­
gram to you. However, it is possible only
if a sufficient number of you and your
neighbors take advantage of it. For all men
and women who want to improve their earn­
ing capacities but have be&n unable to at­
tend business college, this is a wonderful
opportunity ... it is actually college coming
to you.
BENEFIT
AS AN EMPLOYEE·
1. A Better job,
2. Future Pro m 0-
tlons.
3. "Social Security."
4. F r e e Placement
ServIce.
5. Better pay In your present job.
AS A HOUSEWIFE:
1. Better qualification for civic and club
work.
2. The assurance of being able to earn· an in­
come when and where future needs re­
quire it.
3. Free Placement Service.
YOU DON'T have to spend $1,200 and II
year of your precious time away from home
and your job.
HOW TO ENROll..
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES
Since this is .an accelerated program,
registrations cannot be staggered and
everyone is scheduled to start at the same
time. Only a LIMITED NUMBER of stu­
dents will be ACCEPTED to insure IN­
DIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION. Make your
RESERVATION NOW by calling your local
registrar.
School will be conducted in Day and
Evening sessions so that everyone can take
advantage of this Program.
2 COMPLETE BASIC
COURSES
MRS. CAY WILLIAMS, Rl!SHINC HOTEL
Phone PO 4-3515The Perry Business School Extension
Division Branch School will offer complete
accelerated Secretarial and General Com­
mer'cial courses leading to positions of
Stenographer, secretary, Ju,iior Accountant
and Office Manager.
OR WRITE
BOX 54, STATESBORO, GA.
Cut Out and Mall Today for Full II,formation
SECRETARIAL
COURSE
Speedwrltlng S h 0 r t­
hMd.
Business mnglish
Filing
Secretsrlal PI'Rctlce,
Speedtyplng.
Transcription.
Business Spelling.
Secretarial Bookkeep­
Ing.
(Optional)
GENERAL
OFFICE
COURSE
Date
, .
Perry BuslneBs School, Stat.sboro, Georgia.
Gentlemen: Please furnish me without obliga­
tion, tull Information about the Elxtenslon Busi­
ness School you are opening In Statesboro.
Typewriting.
Business Spelling.
Clel'lca1 Practice and
Proccdul·e.
Bookkeeping.
Buslne." Engllsll.
FlIlng:
Payroll Records.
Name .. , , , , " , , , .
St. or RFD _ .
Post Otflee .. : Tel. No .
Perry Business School
General Office, Brunswick, Georgia .i
�--------------------------_,.
This Week's 2nd Week INVENTORY
REDUCTION EVENT!
SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society
Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
b I Beasley passed t.he mlnts. M,·s. MISS KITTV KELLVI'lgilt hand a gold wedding nne R, S. Bondurant, MI'S, Logan
WOJ'll by her gl'llndmolhe.·. Hagin, M,'s, Ded"lall waters
IN MUSIC RECITAL
Mrs. Robert Burch of At- and MI'f:I. Roy PRI'Itel' llsslslcd Mrs. Dana l{ing will present
l\{lss Thelma Lucile ll"'ol-dhanl
Ianta, her sister's matron
of In entertaining lhe guests. Miss Killy Kelly In u sentor
and Ensign Clyatt Wendell
honor wore II wRltz-length 1>18110 recital on Wednesday eve-rled SundRY'" Mrs. P. H. Johnson and MiasJnmes wet�� 1l1�1' at 4 o'clock dress of POI'O.fRll pink ya;'�- Glennis Hodges WCI'C assisted In nlng, May 18, at 8 p. 111., Inaflemoon,s al YSbo"'O Prlmilive dyed laffeta fashioned Willh, se"vlng b.v Misses Evelyn lhe "ccllal hall of lhe MUSicin Ule In e .� 1 petul lop slI'uplesR wo,'n ., Building at Gcol'gia Teactlcl"SBaptist Chul'ch. Elder h.cnneU n matching l>eta) point fichu. Jones, Christine Chnndlel', .Iane College. Miss Kelly wlll playP Pinkstaff of Metler', per- The skh'l was pourre�dl'aped in RiclulI'dson. PoLl'leia Ha,'vey, number's by Rameoll, Beethoven,f�rll1ed Ule Impressive double-
lhe Edwardian manneI'. She car-
Sandl'a P,' \I:�� :�l�le �J���� Chopin and Gel'shwin. She willJ'lng cel'emony in the pl'esence I'led n colonial nosegay of blue PenoycL Pies Mig 0 bar'rul also sing two vaca.! number's.of u. large lIssemblage of 1'610- dell>hlnlums, pink and while table wal'o . S;�nnne� Jda Miss Mu.l'lIyn Om'l'enect So-lives and friends. CAl'natlons. The br'ldesmnlds, pr8lh��', �l��e�:lle WOllln�k, prano, of qlennvllle, �tll 88-
P 1 nnd 'Woodwal'dia, ferns, Misses Lila Ann Canuette, Sybil
W lll ,
slst Miss I{elly, She Is a stu.
I I� m:I'OUght. Iron CRndelabr8, Ol'iner' Jane Beaver, Mal'y Jon Receiving guests at Lhe Ford· dent of Mrs, Gilbelt Cone, who�V �d�
\
white caUlcdl'ai Lapel'S Johnsl�n Cn-rolyn Blackbul'n ham home where the gifts were will accompany both of theI� r��unted pyramjds from U1C and MI's.' Bob Rlchal'dson, were displayed WCI'C Mrs, Fleming girls, Kllcy is the daughtel' ofce�I'al apex, furnished a classic gowned Identically like, ,the PI'ullt, Mrs, George C, Hagins Mr, nnd MI'S, George Kelly of
background fol' Ule centel' sun· mnll'on of hanOI' and cRllled and Ml'S, Floyd CCl'I'llld, Stnte�I)()I'o,
burst ol'l'lIngemcnt. of white slmilal' nosegays,
, G ' Kell 1)I'Csented
•••
I lit chrysanthemums, MIS, eol ge ygladlol , w 1 C
fl ked by The gl'oorn's best man was plano selections dUI'lng lheand pink �eonie;�ldl:; white his father, C, W, James SI'. The afternoon.
Gl'e�ll: al�� n\�rhlle peonies with gl'oomsmen were Bob ��c����� The bl'lde's going awaygin
th. leaf fern draping son, Robin Hagin,
At Co.
j costume suit wo,s of IIghl bluelent �rll O\'CI' the peal'l white neth Parker, John Rar:I�l lace wor'n wlUl matching lacena til BAY al'rangement of calla Clean Henl'iolt lind 0 jacket. Hel' Bccessories were���' an� white peonies on the Sumnel' light blue and navy.
plano compleled lhe exquisite The bl'lde's mOUlel' wore a Ensign Rnd Ml's, .James left
beaut.y of the b"idal scene. mauve I'ose nylon net wiLh Monday mOl'nlng fOl' San Diego,
led matching chant.lly la,ce bodce, California whel'e the groom isNuptial music was presen
I t the latter', scattered WIUl stationed' al lhe Navy all'
by Mrs. E, L, Bal'nes, ol'gan s, I'hlnestones, Her calf saUn hat
and Miss Bal'bal'a Johnson, a
was covel'cd with forget.me· all&liM.. _
studenl Ilt \"'esleyan College,
nots, sequins and crystal beads,soloist, who sang "Because" and m b t tes"0 Promise Me." Mrs. James chose for her • a y anOn Frlda.y evening, May 13,I t of son's wedding 0. navy chantilly Mrs. King wilt present her pu-The bride Is tile daug 1 'el'
lace dress wllh lavender ac· IWII Y Berno"d 11I.1iIII._ _ pits fl'Om the Maltle Live yMr and Mrs, e cessorles. Bolh wore purple II . tIFo�dhrun. Ensign James Is the Mr, and Mrs. E, W, MIlicI' of School in the music 1'00m at 'le
son of M,·.. and Mrs, C. W, corsages. GElIfleld announce lhe blrlh of school al 7:30
o'alock, Those
James Sr, of Peal'son, Georgia. Reception In Churcn Parlor th Willi M Y 5 on the progl'am will be PaulaImmedlalely arLer lhe wed- a son, Kenne e,
a
I' Kelly, Gale NessmlU" Jackie
Bride In Tulle and Lace ding lhe �,esls were entertained
at lhe Bulloch Counly Hosplta.
Kelly, Jean Nessmlth. Belh Nes-b� f the Ml's, Miller was, before her mal'· W IIThe b"lde, escol'led by her In lhe social room 0 D lh M t smllh, and Anne DeVane a ,
fnther, who gave her in ma),· church, The guests
were met I'lage, Miss 01'0 y a 'es.
rlage, was mdlanlly beautiful by Mrs, J,
B. Ave.'llt and Miss M.·, and Mrs, W, R. Anderson
in her wedding gown, Trans· Margaret Ann Dekle kept
the
of Port Wentworth announce
lucent hazes of French chan· bride's book.
Mrs. Leroy
the bh'th of a daughter, Gwen·
lilly iace over white salin at· Shealey
Introduced the guests dolyn, May 5, at the Bulloch
taehed to a yoke of Illusion wilh to the receiving line. County Hospital. MJ's. Anderson
delicate lace applique scrolls The b"lde's table, overlaid Is the fo,'me,' Miss Hazel Frost. Mr.' and M,'s, Billy Holland
down the back with tiny lace· with shirred sotin dl'aped
In
and son, Steve, of Jacksonville,The tl'e· riles to the floor, WAS MI'. nnd Mrs. QUinton Hand, d McoveJ'ed buttons
the dla. ce;l�ered with the tiered wedding Route 6, Statesboro, announced Flori��, WiUl Mr. all I'S,mendous bouffrulce of
.
. kith the miniature bl'ide the birth of a daughter, Donna Rogel Holland,phanous nvlon tulle sk.lrt ovel ca e w
Gwhite �ali;' wafS �nCiI'C!ep�n���� ��IJ'�;';. :;In��n:;�:� I'�'�: rhe Bulloch Herald, Stat�shoro, a.wide Insets ace
fl k d by three.wllh pearl and sequins. Her fle and an del b' wilh THURSDAY, MAY 12,,1955
veU of muslon floated from a branched can
a � a f
crown of pearls I'hinestone and lighted candles at
the base i�
1 The bride'carried a white which were pink pam pons I ea�e, book encased with lace miniature corsages, ,
��i��lver lhreads, topped wllh Mal'cla Ann Shealy and Lmda
a while orchid, She wore on her Harvey passed the napkins .Kay
FORDHAM-JAMES
VOWS SOLEMNIZED
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
4 Proc�. Sl.
STATESBORO, aA.
. '�ow Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
MRS. DANA KING TO
PRESENT STUDENTS
IN MUSIC RECITAL
MI'S, Dana King pl'esented
hel' plano students fl'Oln the
Sally Zelterower School In a re­
cllal last night al lhe home of
MI', and MI'S, W. W. BI'a.nnen.
ThOBe on the pJ'ogram were
Becky BI'rumen, Hoke 8l'\lnson
J ••. , P"lssy Wilkinson, Paula
Will Franltlln, Camle Donald­
son, Opal McLendon.and AmeJia
Robertson. _
SUNNYLAND SMALL SMOKED
HAMS LB 49�
SOUTHERN STAR COOIE8 CANNED . EAT-RITE QUALITY
$4.98 HAMBURGER, S IA $1..
DAY FRESHER IDCKOBY SWElT
LB, 39c SLI.' BACO. 1& 4Ic
HAMS 6'1. Lb, TIN
EAT·RITE QUAUTY
CHUCK ROAST
Mal'e, at the Bulloch County
Hospllal. Mrs, Hand is lhe
fOimel' Miss Clara Smith of
Statesbol'o,
EAT.RIT"t: QUALITY ROUND BONE
SH'LD. ROAST LB.
EAT-RITE PURE
49c Pit SAUSAGE ....... $1••
MAXWELL HOUlE
'COFFEE �: SSe
SPECIAL OFFER
SURF Giant Pkg. 4ge
at The Store today!Fair 39clO 'L�Bag 77c
.oft a. a
bUllny'. ear I APPLE SAUCE
SArAO DRESSING Quart Jar
2 No 303Waterproof
...
a duck's backl
Here's an amazing new
waterproof material never
before used i� baby pants!
SPECIAL OFFER
SPRY 3 LB CAN(Limit-2)
IT'S ONLY IN f"rozen foods
PLAYTEX®
PoWDE� PUFF
-PANTS
LIBBY'S
LEMONADE 8
ACE HIGH
ORANGE JUICE or CaDli
WH ITE. CALF •.. $12.95
WHITE SHANTUNG ... $10.95
(These white shantung may be
dyed to match your dress)
Widths AAAA to B
LBS,
WINTER GARDEN SLICED
PEACHES Pkqa.5 CalIS
In KOOIlAI , , , OIl .malloa oew lOa,
terlal oever belore DIed io baby
paotll Developed e.pe.ially to hove
aU the lollne.. 01 labri. plu. the
.trelchioe.. aod comlort·fit 01 latex I
Aod how they wear I
WONDERFUllY coou Baby couldn't be
cooler 10 aoy walerprool pantel
NIW STYU FOR aMYl Playtex Powder
Polf P...II are al .harmiol aa they
are pracUcal •• , with • wooderlul
textured lurla d dainty IcaUopl
arouod I., d ,...1•• ,
98¢ ••oh•••v. 11m•• bUJr a tor ......
-------------------�
"-T-HEFAi!}.sTORE�7 North Main St,. Statesboro:
.
i Pl......ntl".. rhe/ol/owin, poi" 0/ Phone 4-2241
I nAYTD. 'Iwder 'III Pull
1 @ 8Ic per IIIlr:
I
I
I
I
I
R Y I 10111_"""'---1II � N I 0 CHECK 0 CHARC. 0 C,O,D. 011.0. Im I
.11iI1r_lIIu_ -� •. I.ll
:.__--- -:--_I.! ----------------------':"-----':" .
LB,
2 L8S
LARGE PASCAL
CELERY STALK'
ASTOR INSTANT
23c COFFEE
GARTH MED, WHOLE
BEETS 2 lor 2 Oz,303 CAN
ASTOR JUMBO
23c TEA BAGS
HANOVER TINY
LIMA BEANS,WHITE PINK
BLUE .
SIIAU-
blrtlllo 12 lb.,
IIEDIUM-
IS \I> 111111.
tARGE-
l!'o 24 lb.,
EXTRA lAlIOE-
'ltr241bl,
15 CL Pkq,PL."•• PRINT 303 Cao
......,----------
GREEN GIANT CREAM STYLE CHICKEN OF THE SEA BITE SIZE
2303 Cans 33e rUNACORN No. Yo CANs
Baseball Profs
On Road Trip
TC SENIORS TO
WORK WITH YMCA
IN THOMASVI LLE
.TluncH L, ,Jimmy Johnson,
Cool'gill1\\(\chelt oucg o xenim­
rrom Augusta, hns IIcl'oplC'tl It
The C1'C bnHebull PI'OfOHSOl'S position wilh tho 'l'homuavltle
nICA. II' will (11",'Ol Y�IC'Anlong wlLh ouchJ. r. CICllll'ntB
youlh dllbs nnd will be ,'('hlll'dJ,'. 111'0 'tll'l'cully On II mud trlp
lIHlL llll{OS Ihl'lIl to NOl'th rcor-
to the "Y" nthh'tlc progunn, I>l'·
g'lrt 'ollego IIl1d Plodmollt, The glllnlng' .luly 17,
PI'ofs CRII ollnch uio Ccor'glll Johnson I� II gl'ndl1Htl' IIr
Intercouegtnt onrerenco Lillo Rtcluunnrt Ar-ndcmy ill AIIA11Rtll
with just n. single win on una
nnd attended tho .luntor College
trlp. of August» berore l'lIlcl'ihg On.'I'eachet's Collogu arter It pCl'imlTho PI'ofH played a [.IlHgle of IHllilnl'Y service In 1�\ll'Op("gurno on 'l'hul'sdny wlLh Ow He is n IIC{,IIHl'{1 supply I�H;lnl'North C{'ol'ght Cadets (Inti of Lht"' Mcthodlat Chur 'h.
moved on lQ Picdmont whcl'c _
Uley will piny siJlg'le gUllics on
Frl�lay and Salurday. U. S. Arnly offersAccording lo Conch lemcnLA,
UIO ]{)55 edition of lhe PI'Ofcs·
SOl'S lUIS been ono of Ule best
ever, Tho soasoll 1'0col'd
pl'evlous to UlO cll1'1'enl road
tl'il) Is ]'1 willS ugaillst only 5
losses,' which gives Lhem 0110 of
tho best IlRsebllll rccOI'e1K OVOl'
at G'l'C.
Our Youth... rhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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Continued from Edllorlal Page, I :===========:-;;Uv';;;;;;;�;:=:;;;;o;;;I· RlvCl' Soli Conservation Dlatrlcl,
I. blllldlng· 1\ nice pond on his
rn-m. 'l'hc 8011 Conservation
servlce, usslstlng the dl8lrlet, I.
fUl'nlshlng' toohntoat assiatance
and guhJnn ic In the design ami
onatrucucn 01' the dnm.
Busto 8011 nnd water con­
servutlon plans have recenUy
bee prepa red for the following
rnrmers: Ten'Y Beasley, L, N.
UJ,d W, G, weodrnrn, and Billy
TlllnlUn of Slillesboro; Orlon 0,
Stewart. of Ogecchee; L. D,
u.Lnlel' of Porta.l and Georgo
W. Pollru'd of Sliloon,
MI', Emmit Deul, whose taml
Is jllsl west of Statesooro, is
pleAsed wilh lho wn.y his to·
bacco iF! gl'Owlng following the
coastal ool'll1l1du. grass. The late
fl'cc.zo 1<llIed some of. it back,
b1ll tlHlt which wHsn't. killed
100lt8 good. Ho suys if it WOl'ltH
oul III(c he lhlnl(!i Il will h Is
going to tU1'1l 11101'0. bCl'\lmdtl
nexl y01l1' fo,' lobllcco,
-----
County Legal Ads
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Is the Best Fertilizerl.,for Growing Crops
- Free
Plenty 01
PUKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOYm'S
SUPER
MURET
of hlghel' lournlng of �OI1\(' lYllfl.
And nuot her lhlng utmost
lilly boy 01' gil'! who wrtnts to
g'o to collegu IIlId hilS "uVCITUgC"
lntelllgunce cnu go, we nave
been wOI'\(il1g' fCII' Hll-VOl'1l1 j't!RI'JoI
lrylng to l>,'IIlg' to the uucnucn
of OUI' young' people tho tuuuy
scholmshlp« lint! flillUIi whkh
111'0 uvnllnhle.
no of 0111' ussoelutes louned
55,000 Lo students lnst, year
and hull til' funds lo help lI"luny
nlOl'� If lhey had nlltde npplicn·
Liun, 'l'hmT! fll'e hlilldl'oo!j of slu·
d�nt IOHn flll\d�, ,scholnn:dllps
IIlld oUlI'lg'hl gl'unts or money
nvnllnble In Ule United Stntea,
1'h [unds lire Hot \lp on ovel'Y
conceivable bllsls - nCNd(lmlc,
economic need, gcogl'llphlcnl lo�
caLioll, PI'OfCHSlollill U'/llnlng,
spoolul IIpUtudcs, chul'ch IIf.
flllHLion, Hg'on y unll' ol's·ulllzn·
lion IlIcllll>eI'Mhlp, Rlld jmJolcd on
pm.QUclllly lilly sort of 'I'C·
lullollshlp.
]n "'I'ho 'I'cnU, Cencl'Ullon"
by Hrll'l'Y St.lllwell /Elctwurda,
lhcl'c is I\n cxccllenl CflS fOI'
investmenL In education funds,
MI'. EdwIIl'ds snys UUH In 10
gencl'RlIons 11 1)01'50n's dc�·
endRnL w01lld bo only '1/102Hh
PRI'L of hlms If, lhal deHcendnnL
having l,02:.1 OUlCI' Q !lccslol's,
But t.hen Lh !nnny othcl'
dCscClIlhln�s n.l lhe lOlli gcncl'a·
Lion would claim you 1'01'. llll
HnCeslol', So Lhnl to InvesL In
eclucnLlollHI funds
Soil Couseroauon.
By E. T. "REO" MULLIS
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
MEMBERS OF BOARDS
OF TRUSTEES
All election will be held on
Frlduy, Juno 3, lo elect trustees
for nil schools In Bulloch
county. All ca.ndldates must
qualify with the chairman of
Lhu IOC111 Board of Trustees
len dllys hefore the eioouon.
A II qunllr] 'd VOlOI'R and patrons
01' Lhe schools wilt be qunlifIed
to purtlcipate In the election,
H, P. Womnclt,
Bulloch Counly School
Super'lntendant
5-26·4 tc. No, 56
NOTICE
�ORG[A, !lulloch County.C,
. Is hOl'eby glvcn to lhe
I; Nott\�Hll H, L. 13I'UnIl0I1, 1'0-• )lullllr t 335 Soulh Main se,�idlng f1, Blliloch county,
stEltcS,bOl A. co·pnl'tncl'shlp, own
Grol�,::II"IY on u eer-tufn tl',oelelind
I ';';� nnown us
COAS'lA L
"r bl� ��I:ioN OMPANY, wllhIltRI'iorfi('cs In the depoLJ1}Aln
on Il;H!;t Vlno street In
bullll!,II't�, of StnlcsiJol'o, OeOl'·tile l' '1 lhnl Lhe J1LLlIII'C of Stl Id
glR.: :�I�� will )}c us LlISLI:"Jlrlol'1.o1l!i1�1 '1:1111 lind geller'ol 11110. off"r
ItlUII equipmenl conslstmS''JlIg1
R paWl!!' plRnls, plpe�,of pUIllP, , spl'inldol's CO\l.('unJlecll�:�'i�Ul�1' allied P'l'Odllcts
pllngsi1 uuccessOl'ies fOI' SfLllle as:Iud 1\ r'onll'llclol's fUI' Il'I'lgl.l·well n�1I digging Rnd Instlllln·
HOI: ��'lId ::;cl'vicing of slIict iJ'·t�°'ttiOIl c(!uipmcnl, nlllcli pro·rrg\, IIIllI IIccessol'ies (01' SHIllO,d,llr� !inoUco is pubUshcd as I·C·�lIli�ed lInder Secti�n lO�·301.�f the ("otic of Ceol'glu, ln3�� asI
mended, This ]\fny <I, ] {)').1,
II r IJHANNEN AND C, I.
DEI(I.1�, a co·pnl'lnCl'shlp
I/b" COASTAL TRRIGA­�ION COMPANY.
fi-12.2l N�0:.:.5:.::5:.:. _
Soil Conservation Service
}'11'(:I, Onnrttc Lee of Sliisoll,
H. cooponuur of I he Ogoechee
aon of fhwncinl meuns ould
mnke un Iuveat 1110nt whloh
would benefll the enure com­
muniLy bccuuac or lho 1�lnghlp
LheHo d""HcellllnlllM would huve
WIUl ell h othel' Hnd lheil' com·
man nnuestOl'8.
SO, II, gl'eliL mony weH!lhy
ami flll'·slghLcd 111011 lind women
ollli l'o\ll1d"liulI� hl1vo klcl up
cl)uclILlon funtls whloh III" lo�
ctuy ttvullnblo 1.0 0111' hlg'h
Hehool g'l'lIdllllt 1:1, Th(, dn IHtJol
como WItOIl no boy QI' gil'l need
be donied II, cnlleg'o cducllLion If
ho hllH th InLclllg'cncc nnd th('
Induslry to do the wOl'h,
TO PROBATE OF WILL
BULLOCH County, Geol'gla.
MI'S, Annie Mao 0, DeLoach
huvlllg lIpplled us executol' fOl'
pl'ohale In solemn [01'1ll of lhe
ImiL will Iwd teslament of Eu­
gone K. DeLonch of said
county, UlO hell'S at law of said
Eugcne J{. DeLoach al'e her'eby
!'cquh'ed La appeu!' at the COUl't
of ol'dlnul'Y fOI' said counly on
the fll'st Monday in .June next,
when said application for »1'0·
bale will be heal'd.
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dina,·)'.
G-26·4tc.-No. 51.
choice training
'r1'lIining in lI\i� field of IIIl
nppllcnnt'� ('holc(' IA being or�
fCI'l'LI by lhe Unitpd Slnt.cs
Al'IllY, nccol'ding lo un un·
nOlincelllenl by Sel'geunl Rog'CI'H,
I'ccl'uiting I'Op!' senlallvo fol' t.hc
N G S• 1 SLn.lesbol'O IlI'en,ew Ylnna lun In line wlU, lhe Al'my's In.
tC'lIslfled l'ccl'lIltmenL pl'ogl'nm,
Neat' Complett·on Sgl, Hog'e,'s slaled lhllt "lIlghSchOOl gl'aduotes Illay haasESlnonde Leads cU'l' one of ovo,' 100 vo,'lolIs
NOTICE TO DEBTORS' AccOl'ding to Conch ,1. B. schOOls offel'lng subjects from
NO TRESPAS�ING NOTICE AND CHEDITORS GTC' H" Isceal'
e, no dale CRn be scl, as eloN",,,I, In phologl'lI.phy.
'f II t any pel' GE,ORGIA, Bulloch County',
III IttJllg yet fOl' omplollon of lhe new 1'hcs" cOIII',es," he lidded, "a,'erllis will notl y la .•
All c"edlto,.s of lhe estate of
'
in Ruch fields' nIt admintslmLioll,01' persons caught Ll'ess·SOll:�Si\1g on my properLy located ALFRED DORMAN, deceased, GTC outfielder, Dave Es� TC gymna.siul1l, . television, nlechnnlcs, !'lIdlo, und
Ull cuch side of U, S, 30], noal' IFlte of said county, 0.1'0 hereby monde Is ctll'l'ently leudlng the Although lhe mojor wOI'I( IS medicine. )1'11'8l, �ccond nnci t.hll'd
the "AlrporL," 3 miles 1l00-th notified lo render in their de· aeol'gl� Intercollegiate Can. neal' completion lhel'o still 1'0· choicl!s 111'0 pellllisslble,"
jf Slutosbol'o, will be prose· mn.nds to the undersigned, ac· fcrcnce batting I'ace wlU, a .424 mnins mony mlnol' t1eLnIlR {'o be He furthe!' outlined: "The
eUIIleO"O"IC,'HlI'."j',SSHPuOsLseL'·As'ND SR, cOI'dlng to law, and all persons batting pel'centage. Esrnonde, n accomplished befol'c the gym procedure fOI' sHch fin enlist.- .. indebted.to said estate are re· fl'eshman 1'1'0111 Mendon, ·Ohio, can be utilized, monl begins wilh n. cn.!! to tholHHtc. ��c��e� t�h:�!���,����:e pay· is shown. In the above photo The lIle hOR to bo Instll.llcd, nC[lI'Cstl'E'CI uiling stHUon. 'I'hol'o
This the 5th day of April, talting the cUl al the bb..11> that flom's finished, 0. sepllc tunlt,
a IlHIIl can stuLly sevcnLl ca!.n·
1955, has })l'OlIght his this average. and seats installed and oftcl' nil loques Lhlll dCl'Iclibe tho coursesMRS, 'VlLLIE M. DORMAN, With three years of eligibility this hos been done the whole In detni!. Upon locnLing u. fieldExecutrix of the EstaLe of remaining Esmonde is expected building mllst be Inspectcd by
of. intel'csL, lhe nppllcllnlAlrl'ed Dorman, deceased. to continue lo give opposing local inspectors. chooses lwo addilionul COUI'SOS5·12·6tc-No, 40, hurlers fL threat. of inlerest·liRling lhem ns nl.
After locnl aulhol'illes hovc lel'llntcs in tho evcnl lhut
GTC Included In given
U,eh' final approval it quotas fOl' his fi"5l choice ""0
.
must be inspccted by state offt· filled."
cials, Aftcl' any l\eCCSSn.I'y alLer· "His applicalion is lhen
atlons requlrcd by lhe state mniled to lhe Acljlltnnt Cenci'll I
inspector have been made n in "Vu8hinglon, who, in til 1'0,
final inspection will be ma.de, Rends him a WI it len approval
sillli1nl' lo Lho pl'ocedlll'e of n
registl'AI' of a civiliun school."
",]\hcn, continued lhe scrgennl,
"lho Il1HJI 111ay enfist WIUl UlO
gllRI'anlce of bcing' Assigned lo
UlC promised school il11ll1ediaLely
upon completion of 8 weelts
basic ll'Hining a.t FOI'l ,1ncits0I1,
Soulh CU.I'olinA.,"
We are the oldest distributor of Anhydrous
Ammonia in this section of Georgia.
'
Use Anhydrous Ammonia to sidedress your
corn, cotton, millet and to top tress your coastal
bermuda the cheapest, and best form of nitrogen, •
-.-
THE TRI·COUNTY LIQUID
FERTILIZER COMPANY
'JOHN ED BRANNEN - D. OLIN FRANKLIN
MANAGERS
Dial PO 4-2812. Statesboro. Ga,
_,US.!4!_
BULLOCH COUNTY
Prize Beel NOW MORE THAN EVER
It is Important to Watch Production Costs-Now
is the time to use Ammonia on the land for Corn
Cotton ana Coastal Bermuda,
DAVE ESMONDE
NOW FOR SALE
CHECK WITH MKT.
MANAGER
KAY NATURAL
CHEESE
4ge
FOR VEAR'S SUPPORT
BUI,LOCH COl11'l of O,'dlna.·y,
?III'S, Edna Vi/, Brant having
mado application fOI' tweJve
months SUppOl't out of the estate
of Lawl'ence R BI'Rnt and IIp·
1"'Clisel's duly apl)ointed to set NOTICE TO THE PUBLICapm'l the same having filed
their I'ctUI'I1S, oil persons can· YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI·
cCJ'llcd RI'C hereby J'equir d to FlED tha.t lhere will be heal'd
show calise befo1'e Ule COUlt of before the Honorable J, L.
ol'dinal'Y of said counly on UlC Ren.froe, Judge of the Superior
fil'sl Monday in June, 1{)55, why Court of Bulloch county, Gear·
�Rid npplication should not be gia, on the 14th day of May,
granted, 1955, at 10 o'clock n.. m.," at
1'hi!'; '18Lh day of API'i1, 1955, the coul'lhouse in Statesboro,
I'. T, WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnBl·Y· G�OI'gin, lhe cnse of State of
5·20·<\tc,-No, 52, GeoJ'gla vs. City of Statesboro,
----- ------ Number 3584 in Bulloch A State Legislative committee
NOTICE TO DEBTORS Supel'lol' Court, Ule same being set lip to make �Ul exlensive When gal'den plunts 0.1'0 well
ANO CREDITORS n proceeding to confirm and stuCIy or the state university established, lhin ouL exll'a. onesjm:ORGJA, Bulloch. County, validate an issuo of Nl�tul'81 system, of which Georgia so the plants will not be
To UIC cl'editol'S of .T, Leon �as Syst?'!' Rev�nue Antlclpa· Teachel's College is a palt, cl'owded. Do the thinning early
Sheffield, deceased: lIOn CertifIcates
III the �mo�nt visited campus Tuesday, Apl'il befol'e Ule plants get too tall
\'011 Hl'e hereby notified to ���l!����� ��;.r���: (�����Korl�� 26� 'and spindling,
rtndcJ' nn account to the undor· Lhe said City of Statesboro,
fal'l
Approximately fifteen reprc· ---------,--­�igncd of YOUI' demn.nds against Ule pUl'l)Qse of acquiring and senlatives were in tho gl'OUP, all mittec's stll'vey Is La filld ant
thl! ('slale of above·namcd de· constructing a natural gas of which Were members of Ule what lhe needs of tho Individual
ceased, ai' lose pl'iol'it.y liS to system fQI' .tlle distribution a�d State Legislattll'e, Included in schools are as well as the prob�
you/' claim, and all pel'sons in· sale of. natUral gas to, publ�c the gmup Wel'G two l'epl'esenta. lems being faced by lh se
debled to sa.id estate al'c hel'eby and pr'lv.ate consumers �vi�lIl Uves fl'ol11 Bulloch county schools, Thc commitlee Is a.Jsu
I'equcsled Lo ma]{e immediate ��nd�����Ot�f :rd ��[;�to�� Francis Allen and Wiley FOl'd� to make recommendations as toaymcnl to Ule undel'signed, placing srune in opeI'ation, and hrull, . what can be done to 80(VO lhese'I'his lh 18th day of API'II, any citizen of the state I'e· The pUl'pose of the com· problems.
19�!j. siding In said city, 01' any other -=======================::;'I' . .I, HAGIN, Admjnistl'a.tol', pOl'son whereveL' residing who �
,I, Leon Sheffield Estate. has a right to object, may intel'� A,���·26·6lc,-No, 4.9. vene and become a party tolhese proceedings,
'l'bis the 3"d day of May, 1955. IIFf" IJJ.IttUllJIA i"II''til!' /t�P'A JJ.ly • �.H_jHATTIE POWELL, Clerlt, _. Ii' ",..,.,.�"'".,.. .,V, ",,., "_Y'"
5_���I�a����p��or Court. WILLIAM C, WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
The writer of this ad had ath·
lete's foot several years ago,
Was miserable with the pain of
burning and swelling. One bot.
tie of T·4·L Solutfon cleared It
up, Now I keep it on hand to
use only when my loes begin
lo Itch. Have never had the
disease again. I can't promise
that you who have athlete's
foot will get my results but
there Is a mighty fine chance,
In fact, the makers of T·4·L
have buill a nice business on
that chance. Their records show
that repeat sales are far In
thc maJority, T·4·L Is espeCially
made for, and Is adverllsed only
for athlete's foot, even tho' It
is good for similar itches. Just
give It a try. Your 40c back at
any drug store If not completely
pleased. Today at
Pound
Chicken
Necks College Survey
By Legislature On.ly after' lho final a.pprovalhas been gm.nled will TC beable lo utilizo lhe gym.
5 Pounds For
4Se
. MEATY
Neck Bones
lSe
CORN SUPPORT PRICE
The SUppOlt pl'ice fOI' the 1{)55
cOI'n CI'OI) will fall within a I�=======================
"ange of 82'h to 80 pe,' cent of
pal'lty price at Ule beginning of
Ule mal'ketlng yeaI', However,
since GeOl'gia is not in the com·
mel'cial corn al'ea, Georgia
fn.l'lllcl's are eligible fol' a sup·
port at ollly 75 pel' cent of the
SUppOl't level fol' the com·
mercial Ilrea,
Pound
CRACKIN GOOD
PINK AND WHITE
ANGEL FOOD
·FreeCOOKIES FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH C0111'l of Ordinary,
Lillie Mae Humphries hn.ving
n\ado application fOI' lwelve
montJlS' support out of ilic
estatc of Bool(el' T, Nuna,lIy and
appraisers duly appointed to..Mt
_________11.apalt lhe same having riled
theil' rclurns, all persons can·
relncd III'e hereby I'cqulred to�how cause befol'e the COUl't
of orilinal'Y of said county on
the fil'st Monday in June, 1955,\l'hy said application should not
be granled, This 18UI day of
I\P!'Il, J955. •
�'. r. WILLIAMS, O,'dinnl'Y.5·26·4tc,· No. 52. Television Set
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy [<'I'om YOUI'
Local Manufacturer
Statesboro Inc1l1stl'Y
Since 1922
29c Package Only Finest Quality
MONUMENTS1ge 1955 CROStEY
CRACKIN GOOD
21 inch ConsoleSALTINES It's the season for
SWARMING
1ERMITES
1 Pound Box
1ge Thayer
Monument
Company With. Pnl'chase or O,K. Used Cal'S and Tt'ucks
99c
STOKELY
Pineapple
Juice And
IRRIGATION
Wor'rf.lorg." ,." Con'ro' Co.
Save As Much As $1.000.00 to $2,000.00
On your
PH,ONE 4-2044
STATESBORO, GA,
45 West Main Streel
PHONE PO 4·3117
ORIIIN EXTERMINATING COMPANY, INC.
IRRIGATION OUTFIT46-0z, Can o O.LCo.I....,..
New Motoramic Chevrolets FromDiesel or Gas
See79c\'_2_S_e�
SOUTHERN
BISCUIT
Self-Rising
STRICK HOLLOWAY FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel
NEW AND USED CAR SALE
April 21 'thrOltgh May 31
See One of Our Salesmen for Particulars
1�lIgilleel'ed and Completely installed in your Field
Special 'l.'erms
DIAL 4-2027 or 4-3384. Statesboro,Ga.4 6 .l'Omantto nights
on" '24!!
FLOUR
25-pound Cloth SARASOTA,
FLORIDA
43c
Says:
OON'T BE CONFUSED Ilk.. this
Poor fellow. He's heard about this
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRV CLEANING
SYSTEM" Ihat promises to per­form Wonders and make a neV-jSuit out of his old 1929 job. untlthe is about to FLIP HIS LID'.
Thai is he was about to flip' hishd until he discovered 'that wehave just what he had been look­Ing [or-JUST DARN GOOD DRV
CLEANING with courteous. speedyserVice. JUST DIAL' 4 2031 FORFREE PICK.UP AND D-ELIVERV. "Yonr Chevrolet Dealer"
....... ,._. ......-,...,.
April 11 .... .,....,... 31, 1955.
�0iIIt' t:BtNtk f)/ltIVIt J6caiIon!
...........,...H.,.. rate. thot ,..akel this 0 "",ust."...... • .,. cod _ .i'''conditloned accommodation" both·Includ.. - at DOch,utrolfl "Bobb, Jonn- 27 .. ho10 COUrle, uso of�:""�w�':I:'H PooI�o":'f':board courh••lghhHlng 'oun; f.�::,:.�
I at • ",,, equal""''' party. B. our gutlt • G If
.
..... ""':...4- " "'Ilftable Ilght...lng crui.1 on tho u�:':A::..! th.. j!:....... 'Iorid. Ker.. the .!cltlnt g..yhound .....
1oo .........._ ...... 'REEI
�R. RESIRV:A'I'IONS '. , • see, write or phone your local
T.o..1 Alent, ony offIce of NATIONAL or. CA�TAL A��­LINES 0' HAPPINESS TOURS, INC. - 6 E. onroe "
ChIcOlO, III. - 2 W. 46th St., New York, N. Y.
LOW PACKAGE RATES
Doubl. occupancy, Includln.
minimUM air fa,. from cltl••
��:1:NTA __ .. __ $ 72.02
BOSTON .. • 135.42
CHICAGO . __ 122.02
NEW ORLEANS _... 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA 115.32
WASHINGTON, D,C. 99.02
DRIVE-YOURSELF
special low ml.e
$29.95.
Includea 100 mUes
l,'REE DRIVING. Ncw
Ford or Cbovroiet.
.
Better Trades - Easier Terms
" Prices Reduced - Trade Now
•
I
FRANKJ.JN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
60 'East Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
,1.
33c Statesboro NEW SAs RASOFITAd TE��!�o�c �n��n�12 5311POBOX 1720 - 0[0'010, 0" 0Di.'Y
Cleaners
STATESBORO, GA.
,,
Mr, and Mrs, Bob Rlchard.on
IThe Bulloch
Herald Stateshol' G
and daughter, Sharon, with ',0, ya.
Shirley's parents, Mr. and Mrs, THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1951)
A. M, Gulledge.
l.oST-A pair at eye gl&.8se. on
No.'U. Main st, ncar tSate.·
bo"O Reglonlll Library or on
'1.e suucsecro Metbodl.1 No.·U,
Main St. Finder please
M d nollfy L, 0,
ATHIDRTON by
WSCS will meet on on .,y, dialing 4.2217 (Cone Realty 1---------------------------------=-=-
May 16, wllh circle meeting. Company). Reward, The glass
as ronows: Cllse Include. Identltlcatlon,
Rubye Leo Circle wllh M.·.,
A, S, Hunnlcult and Mrs, J,
Mr, and Mrs, Hugh Edentleld
I
VACANT CO RN E R LOT 0, Hunnicutt III 226 West Moln and
children, Becky and Randy,
wanted fa., confidential cllont. of Allanla, visited Mr, Eden·
FOR SALE-TIltee 'DCdroom Muy be near to business dlst.'lcl
street, d M
house In very desirable a •. as fRl' out OS ho,lf mile be- Sadie Lee otrcle with Mrs, Ed
field's parents, Mr, an rs,
_____________ neighborhood, Flnonclng al- yond city limits, Near-In Ioca- Cone at 202 Oak street,
Lester Edentleld So', for
___._.__••_. �t;�d��ng�E�g:.RYph�; �\���:��t o�er;:���I!'lg��I��s c��: Sodle Maude Moore Circle to 1�._{O_t_h_e._"s_D_Il_y_W_ee_k_e_n_d_,__
PO 4.2825. portant. G, S, CHANCE, 301
bo announced later.
F'oRSALEl _ Immediate oc- North Main St., Statesboro,
Dreta Sharpe Circle with Mrs,
oupancy. Two bed
I' a a m
W, C, Huggins, 241 Donaldson
TH ...T CLOSE·IN house, Small down payment.
street.
"SMALL F ... RMI" CURRY INSURANCE
AGEN· Services ---- Dorothy K. Walker Circle
'14 acres-half In pine Umber CY. Dial
4.2825. 9.30.tfC'I::===========-
with Mrs. John W, Davis, 608
-In one of uie VERY BEST
I·
Elasl Jones avenue.
locations, On pavement, only FOR SALE _ Thl'ee·bedroom TIMBER
CRUISING Inez Williams Circle willI
two mlles fl'om llle court· home localed
In vel'y desirable SERVICE Mrs, Ha.','y Johnson, West Pur·
A STRANGE F ...CT SCS man
house. Lovely long-range views. nelghborhOou, being completely For Buyers
and Sellers of I'lsh sla'eet. Frank Lesesne told me
ot 8.
New dwelling has lhr.. bed· all' conditioned
willI IIfe·tlme Standing Timber. Strictly 1m· ------------ sl"Mge case, This
famle.'
I'ooms and ball" P,'lco $9,500,00, "oor, ha.'dwood floOI'S,
2 baths, partial and Independent. Pay Mrs,
Wm, H, FountoJn J •. " bought an Irrigation oulflt that
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Ino. �:�Isl��� c:::�,ga��I�I���;', r��
for crul�� ��e;'I���e� Is sold. ��u�s�:�nn:lh s:,�tall�t� -r!�� pold for Itself the flrsl year,
23 N, Main St. - Dial 4-2217 catcd 357 Savannah Ave, Registered
Forester Hudson Allen and Mr, Allen,
even though he didn't use It.
HILL'" OLLIFF Statesboro,
Georgia Here's
the way It happened,
Phone 4.3531 Phones 4-22�5
and 4-2906 Having It, he "rtill,ed
bottel'
F-O-R--,SA-'ID--=--Co� 1;3�-�10�.�tf�c�.========:: STATE
and spaced his lobacco close.',
� Imowlng he could protect
Il
pl'Opel'ty south of Statesboro, f.'om the drought,
But he didn't
having a frontage of 408 ft. Th
and a deplh of 227 ft, most F.
H..... L 0 ... N S -PICK OF THE PICTURE&- have a drought
that lime. e
"easonable price, 1. Seaman William.
Urlcker spacing and bolter fer·
HILL'" OLLIFF ... ttorney At Law Now Playing
Wi,allon gave him several
Phone 4-3531 Your Blggeot Show Bargain hundred pounds
more pel' acre
F-O-R-S-A-LE-_-R-eg-I-s-te-r-ed-:C-:C-o-c'-ke-,' 28 Selbald St. Phone
PO 4-2117
"SHERIFF OF SUNDOWN" U,an he
could have made with
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Spaniel puppies,
White and
Statesboro, aeorgla With Alan Lane Ule old spacing and
tertllization,
And only $500,00 will handle. buff, May
be seen at R. T, ASK R. M. BENSON how to
-and- So his
outfit was paid for by
Clean, modern house with two
Ivey's at 34 North Walnut 1�t.1 save 20 per IJcnt on your "SUCK PRIVATf:S"
the gain the first year, even
bedrooms and bath; In good 10- 01' Dial
4-2057, .!: Fire Insurance. BIDNSON IN- Bud Abbolt and Lou Costello
lhough he didn't use It.
cation neal' Maltie Lively FARMS FOR SALE-Have you SURANCE AGENCY.
It's honestly lheh' vel'y best
This brings oul an ImporlllJlt
Sohool. Price $6,800,00 with heard It said tJr.re Is little I�:_-:_-:_------ and funniest picture eve,,!
polnl, To justify hTlgation we
$500,00 down, aI' no good Bulloch county land RE ... L ESTATE Plus Serial IIJld Cartoon
musl do all we can to build up
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. for sale?
Or that really good " big yield polentlal.
And that
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4.2217 la.nd Is
all priced too high? Let CITY PROPERTY LOANS Mon., Tues., May
16·17 -- calls for more sLalks and bel·
me show you some high grade F. H, ... , LOANS
"FIRE OVER AFRICA" leI' ferlllizatlon, But you can'l
UNUSU ... L ... ND DESIR"'Bt:E fa"ns that are definitely for -Quick Service- (In Technlcolor) 1'lslI
lhose lhlnis with drought,
Fine old home on South Zel· sale. Priced from $�,OOO,OO to CURRY INSURANCE Maureen
O'Har'a
te"ower Is In process of altera' $46,500,00 and located 3 to 12 ...GENCY MacDonald Carey
THE FOLKS AT M. E. GINN
tlon and refurbishment. ,Two miles from the city limits
of n CourtJand Street Thrills, Thrills, Th,111s CO.
SAY "WHY WAIT-IRRI·
aparunents rented; the third Statesboro, An exceptional
'I'lf·
-Phone PO.4-2825- Color Cartoon GATE." It's through the M,
E,
nOl yet completed A real op ton Boil farm, with
two houses,
portunlty. Live in' onc and let is located near the new in- Wed., Thurs., May 18.19
__
Ginn Co. that many farmers are
the Olher two pay for the dustrlal plant. Price $12,750,00, "THEY RODE WEST"
finding they can have Iniga·
i��;�\rgibl:���� GIs��::,lslnglY �t., Bgt��;b,
301 North Main BeglnnlngN�T���ember 1 the Every ���f���n������t them ���' �:Sl�e�a���:tsa�:s :�;�
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
following price change. will be· closer to death.
one ever thought possible.
23 N, Main st. _ Dial 4.2217
FOR SALE-Purebred Hamp· come .ffeotlve: 9 pound. Wet There are many reasons
for
shire pigs, May be seen at Walh, 40 centl. 9 Poundl Fluff
With Robort Francis and May this, A few are: Years of ex·
FOUR ATTRACTIVE, WELL my place
on U, S, 80 (Savannah Dried and Folded 200, Curb Wynn the .'omantic leam of I tl lh I l
highway) East of Statesboro Se�loe at RUTH'S LAUNDRY, "Th 'c I "tl "Do
perience In rrlga on, e r ,'e·
LOCATED HOMES. PRICED N
,. " e a.a ne mU ny, na mendcus stock of this equip·
AT $7,800.00 TO $9,500.00 ��;;:'�L�y�lles, NAUGH�p,
25 South Zetterower Ave. Re�;iu�hga7t'::��"'nd Serial ment, which must bo sold, They
FOR SALE-Collie upples, 'Se.
The average consumption of have
thousands and lhousands
.1. CLOSE·IN BUT QUIET Zach Henderso:' Georgia Ice cream pel' person In lhe cco;ommiilnilg�Miiia;;y::2i!&;::.22i6r:====:
of feel of pipe, Go by and see,
Pleasent 5 I'ooms and bath, Teachers College. 5-19-2tc. U�ited States is about one-half IITARZAN'S
HIDDEN Now here is one "big" reason
plus screened porch, on n huge FOR RENT _ Apa.rtment for pmt a week.
JUNGLE" why so many systems are be-
lot .100 x 1�4 _ with large pc· rent, Ml's. F, C, PARKER 1::=======================:' Ing
delivered by the M, E. Ginn
can trees, Convenient to bus· JR. DIAL 4.3438, 5-12-ltc,
I. Co, The easiest and most simple
iness distl'ict, yet a pleasent fscmfwy cmfw cmfw " 1'-
financing, long 01' short terms,
place to live. FOR SALE OR FOR RENT- ,�
Any kind of financing available
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. Two bodroom home, untUI"
..
,' �/}�
anywhere can bo had through
23 N. Main Dial 4.2217 nlshed, at 21 Pine Aid
Homes
the M. E, Ginn Co, FHA loans
on Lake View Road, See Dan
made easy, They have free
2. NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL Roborts at 430
South Main St,
\
engineering sel'vlce, Call them
Altmctlve 3 bedroom home
Dial 4-5578 or contact A, H, '"
collect or' come by and they
on a splendid tree shaded lot.
WILLIAMS AT PORTAL. ltc, .. e4If wllll.·y to answel' any questions
screened porch, Separate garag., FOR SALE
- Three-bedl'oom CLIAN GARMINTS you may
have,
laundry and storeroom, A sup· home
on Park Avenue, Large �-.�
perlor location and value.
oak and pecan tl'ees In yard, "'"
WHY W ... IT - "IRRIG"'TE"
$8,500,00, �:�;�,I�,�t'�� :l��OO����;"� IN OUR BUSINESS
-GET IT FROM GINN'S."
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. seen by appointment. Call M E GO
23 N. Main Dial 4-2217 FRED LENFESTY, Dial 4-2997, '"� U,� � 0 ° mn
Up.
� NEW LOOK
------
''C..."Io ....lIIoN4.,..._._
For Rent---
There's
nothing
like a
50 million
times a day
at home,
at work or
on the 'way
For Sale
FARMS Irrigation Pays
Irrigation Faets
Wo ha.ve ACTIVE DEMAND
fOI" good farms of most sizes
and types, It will pay owners
to
contact us 0 t once,
Chas. E. C9ne Realty Co., Ino.
23 N. Main st. - Phone 4-2217
HOMES
1, FOR TASTB,,, briJht. braclq,
ever.fresh lparkle.
:z. FOR REFRESHMENT;" quick _rlY.
with u few calories u half aq
avenae. juicy pptfruit.
_,au ..... AI'**" • -.�.-:.
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
o If", THI COCA·COLA COMIIIII
3. HOSPIT ... L DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot.
Alt,'actlve and In excellent con­
dlton, Only $7,800,00,
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
FOR RENT-Spacious five·
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217 �:�80�. ��.t��82,
FOR RIllNT-Unfumlshed ('AI
room apartment,
-
electric
water heater, gas heat, private
and bath entrance, free garage. Adulls
Zettel'Ower only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST.
DIAL (-2738. 9-30-ttc.
III lakes EXPERIENCE and KNOWHOW 10 sall.faclorlly cl.an gar.
m.nls, nol jusl a "dip In Ihe balh"
or a "quickie rinse" but a thor­
ough renovalion. Thai Is Ihe way
we do business. If il comes from
U', il has 10 be CLEAN ... and
every garmenl cleaned by u. i.
U·SAN·O MOTHPROOFED, too,
al no ."Ira cosl 10 you.
FOR HOME ... ND 14 SUMMER IS HERE
MOTHPROOF YOUR
WOOL GARMENTS
NOW!
{/
o
4. POPUL ... R
GENTILLY RO ... D
MagnilicendgNice five roomsclose to SallieSchool. $9,500,00
FOR RIllNT-Buslness building
25 x 100 ft., at 42 East Main
St. Available June 1, For ad·
dltlonal Intormatlon Dial 4-2241,
A, M. SELIGMAN, 4-28-t(c,
FOR RIllNT - 'I'lle buslne�s
building now occupied by The
Friendly Restaurant on North
Main St, For Infonnatlon see
ROGER J, HOLLAND SR.
A nice hom. with 7 rooms and 5.5.tfc.
bath on a deep lot with 136l.:...__::_--------­
feet of frontage on South FOR RIllNT-Offlce
located on
Main, Price $12,000,00. East Vine St. Available
now,
For Information see ROGER
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. J. HOLLAND SR. 5-5-tfc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N. Main, St. - Dial 4-2217
A
ACRES, ONLY TWO MILES
FROM COURTHOUSE, SEE
FARMS SECTION.
WIDE S. M ... IN FRONT ... GE
..
.,
When you get your wool garment back
here is what comes with it:
A
M'EMORANDUM OF INSURANCE
"This WOOL GARMENT has been
treated with 'U-SAN-O' Insured Moth·
proofing and is protected from moths for
a period of six months from date UNLESS
CLEANED BY SOME OTHER METHOD
DURINO THAT PERIOD.
(Knitted merchandise including Jer­
. seys, Blankets, Furs and
Fur Trimmings
are not insured),
"This insurance does not cover gar­
ments that are already damaged prior to
this cleaning.
"This is another added feature of our
Deluxe Service-at no extra cost,"
This memorandum of insurance carries
the date your w,ool garment was treated
and is good for six months.
• Summer is here-now is the time to
get
Only car In II. R.1d
with 80dy by Fi"'"
You can't get any more life in auto­
mobile styling than Chevrolet's "Body
by Fisher." Those three words say
all the nice, reassuring things you can
say about automobile bodies, "Body
by F�shfr" is found in �any ofAmenca s most luxurious cars,
TOWERING TREES
Charming home with three
bedrooms and bath. Highly de·
sirable as to location, beauty of
site and livable features at
house. Priced to sell.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N.' Main SL - Phone 4-2217
FOR RIllNT-Two·bodroom un·
furnished apartment with
complete privacy. Located just
opposite the Bulloch Counly
Hospital. Available June 1,
Dial 4-3437, 1.., J, SHUMAN
SR. ltc.
FOR RENT-Three· room fUI"
nlshed aplIJ·tment. Available
Now, Adults only, For Sale
-Eleven foot freezer for sale
at reasonable pI'lce, Call MRS,
J, p, FOY, 343 South MoJn
St,
,
IN OU R 40th year of selling
and developing Statesboro, Bul·
loch county, and surrounding
territory. If Intorelted In buy·
Ing or selling real estate- W tedwhether farms or urbat;l proper· __a_D__,_:::::::::--
• ty-<>all Chal. E. Cone Realty WANTED-100 more customers
���n.'��2.21�� N. Main St" tor our new WASH·A-TERIAlaundry. Your clothes washed
�!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!�� In Lux-f1uft dried and tolded,80 per cent at It ready to wear.
Only 7 cents :r. pound. MODEL
WASH·A-TERIA, on the Court­
house Square. 10-23-ttc,
Alive in featuresAlive in looks Alive In ,ow�r
A ,_ V' and Iwo new SIll.. reach IIIW
/tight in hotlepow.,. and performance
You ce� want life in your en­
gine. And WIth the choice of power­
thrillers that Chevrolet otlen you thla
year, you've got what it takes to carry
you into a whole new world of motor­
Ing confidence and pleasure, How
about trying the V8 soon?
Never found on a cor of Chevrol.t',
price beforo
Anti-dive braking that �eans heads.u!
stopping. 12-volt electrical system
d
livers twice the punch. Ball·R�cc
steering makes steering and parking
easier, But try these things for you�;
self. Telephone or come in and
let
arrange a demonstration soon, 1
ANTIQUES-New IUTival. at
rcfini9hed furn.lture, glass,
china, brass nr..d copper, All at
reasonable prices, Come in and
bl'owse around, MRS, RUSH·
lNG'S ANTIQUE SHOP. South
Zettel'ower Ave,
INSURED MOTHPROOFING
-.-
Model Laundry
WANTED - WANTED
Hogo--Cattle-In ...ny
Amounts.
To Sell for
TOP M ... RKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRID...Y ...T 3 p, M.
PRODUCERS CO·OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE Dry Cleaners
FOR SALE-Flower plants I
have all kinds, Bedding and
Gl'eenhouse plants now ready,
Ml's. Art.hur Brannen.
and
_SALES LEADER FOR 19 STRAIGHT YEARSCOMMERCI ... L PROPERTY
FOR SALE
Conc,'ete Block BuUdlng Suit·
able for commercial or light REAL ESTATE WANTED­
manufacturing purposes, Ex. Cash
for priced-right, single
cellent location on North Zet. family I'ental housing, Any
10'
tel'ower. 'For Details See cation considered
if the pl1ce is
right. Please wI'lte, stating 10'
cation and price asked, to G,
S, Chance, Real Estate, 301
North Main St., Statesboro,
"Your Sanitone Cleaners"
Buster Bowen - On Courthouse Square
Dial 4-3234 60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO,OA.
"
Brooklet News
�ray Meeting of Women's Auxiliary
of Brooklet Farm Bureau held
Statcsbol'o spent Sunduy WiUI
D.·, and M.,., J, M, McElveen, Smllh,
Olliff Dekle, Neal Bowen Th B II h H ld,
M.,., Leonard Hannafol'd of Nev l'ls N
und 0, E. Gay who make up e u oc era Statesboro, Ga.
Woodblno nnd Miss Doris P,U" ews
tho committee on arrange-
rtsn of llllbol'lon were weekend
monts, • THURSDAY, MAY 12, 19M
gu sls of Mr, und Mra. H, G,
The school shop at Register I-----------..:..--....;;.;;.;..;.;;,;;�-----
Parrtah. By MRS. JIM ROWE
will bo the pia e fa., meeting many repalrs
on their own Slatt memborw of the Gear·
Miss Bu.'ba.... G.'lffeth of
lind upproxtmately fltleen have equipment, gla Agrloultural Experiment
Athena spent the weekend wllh
1------------------...,.----- unrolled. A tlah try at Arthur Jamea
.t.�lon. oarrled on lOme 160
By Mrs, John A, Robertsnn Mrs, J, H. Ortrreui. Mr, and M.'s, .llmrnle Bugwel) 1-----_______
A l>e"8011 who Is an experl
research projects lut year.
f'i
and lillie duughtur of SI"'un.I������������
In welding and farm machinery Rlgga' pond was enjoyed by the
It stewing oblcken II touih,
rue Mny meeting of the ber of the "tllff Invited It guest,
Miss Janelto Beasley vtstted nuh, vlstted MI', and Mrs, 0,1- repnh- will assist the g''OIIp In
Young Farmer chapter at their cove,' It with Ice and let the lee
W0111en'S Auxiliary of lhe Farm and nteo MI', and MI'S, .T, S,
roln ives In SUVnJ1nlUI dui-lng lhe H. Hodges Suuduy, M.'s, Hodges RegisleJ,' News 101l1'l11ng skills that will make
IR.t meeting, melt over the chteken,
Billeoll was held last
Wednes- MII(cH, F, W, Hughes, and Mrs,
weekend. t'etut'ned home \\llth them to
..,- It possible fOl' them to n ake
lIrl)' nig"hl in the homemn.king .TOITY Kickllghtar.
Miss Jane Robertson of Hll- spend lhls week.
lr------------------------
100m or the school. Tho socta)
berton was the weekend guest
rommltlco, MI'S, 010,11 lAniCl', Next Monday Ute members
of MI', and MI'8, Lester Bland.
"MI', Rill! M,'S, wnuou N-
rhnll'lllA-n: MI's. A, J, Knight, of U1e senior class wru leave
MI', and Mrs, 0, ro, Smith und
smith and chltdren, 1.11', find
Mrs, W, E, Lester, Mrs, H, U, by chnrtered bus ror Washlng-
IIllic son. of Savannah spent
Ml's, R. J, MOI'�'is JI'" and Iittle
Knight, Mrs. W, F, Wyall, and lon City, A.ccompanled by Mr.
the weekend with MI', nnd MI's. daugntc», WCI'C spend-tho-duy
Mrs. FOl'est Bunce, served n and Mrs, Harnp Smith and MI'
T, R. Bryan. guests Sunday of MI', and
Mrs,
lovely supper to lhe rorty-ftve and Mrs, George Roebuck. Th� MI', und M"I'S, .Tohn C, Proc-
C, J, Marttn.
'" people pl'esenl. class membcl's nl'C Rlcha.I'd
tOI' SI'" spent Inst wceltend with MI', Rnd Ml's, JOh;1 Barnes
Tho devotional was given by COWRI't, Betty Snyder, SRra
MI', Rnd MI's. ehul'les Powell In and !:Ion Bo1'l'Y of Savannah
Mrs, A. J, I{nlght. The business Thompson, Bobby 1.'l1ol11l)80n, R.
Unadilla. MI's. Powell ,'elul'ncd W61'6 Sunday dinner guesls of
meeting was conducted by the
L, Akins, Wyndolyn Deal ��myS� WiUl lhem HI>Clldlng a few' MI', und :MI'S, H. W, Nesmith.
president, Mrs, Bob Mikell, who
RoseRn Williams, Peggy Ford:
uppoinled Mrs. Fred FOl'dham, hnm,
Pllul Fordham, Yvonne MI'S, Cl'lffin hilS l'etul'ned to MI'. Rnel MI'S, Chancey Futch,
J\f1'S, John McCOl'mlck and Mrs, Benz1ett, MYI lice Locl<lml d, Joan
he,· home In Spat'lts aftel' vlsit- MI', Rnd' MI'S, Arlie Futch, Mr,
Prl1thel' Deal a. nominating com- McCol'mlclt, Paul Bl'lsendlne,
ing M,'s, H. S, Bt'onncn, �nd Mt's, Johnnio, Mobley nnd
IHUlce to select new officol'8
Jamcs Clru'I(, BemaI'd Shaw, MJ's, W, 0, Lee spent
lillie 'son, .TOI'I'Y, and MI', and
fot' ]955-56, and present the Jimmy Wilson, Glenn Wilson,
Mothcl"s Day ill Hinesvllic WiUl Ml's, Cohen La.niet' und dllUghtot'
slntc of officcl's to the Betty GUinnett, Kntl'ina Hagan,
Ml's. R. R, Wnlkel' 1lI1d MI'S, ,I. S, Nesmith were
Ruxiliary at the Juno meeting,
Nellie Ruth CRI'I'ington, Yvonne Misses Betty U�hul'Ch, ,11m- among the dlnnel' g·tlosts Stln-
• �'liss Henrietta Hall, of the �ordham, William Howell, Ruth
mie Lou WIIIIlllllS, and Blll'bHI'a day of MI', und :MJ's, Donald
counly 811xilia1'Y announced the TOelenAD31v1S, Myrtle Lee Pye,
Jones of Atlanta, spent the pasl Mal'lIn,
m ns ey Mal'Y Ansi R wcekend hel'e at lhei!' homos.
'c'��:���: q����in:�I�n tal��I� c��� bun �lle!\' �nd 'cul�in e�'iJS��� MI', and MI's. Jlunes Ii:. Mc-
MI'. a_nd MI's. Leslie Lee and
,I The group wilt S d
Call and lhrce childl'en spont
son of Augusla wOI'e lhe sun-I"��I(j::test will be held at the States-' MA)' 21 I I'C ul'n atur ny, last weekend wilh l'elHtllvos in day dinner g'uesls of MI', und 'I
boro High School auditorium
' "
. NOI'lh Cal'Olina, MI'S, Leslel' DeLoach
and
Ihe nlghl of May 13, I{ay Me· Monday Ilfte1'noon the May Miss Joy BIlI'gel'on of Lyons,
fllmlly,
COl'mick will represent the t d
Ill'00kiet Auxilla.'y as the quee)1
meellng of lhe WSCS WIlS held
.. s u ent at the Unive1'sily of MI' and Mrs Mllicolm Hodges
contestant, and Paul Brisendine,
at the home of MI's. ID. C, G�orgla, visited �iSS Ba.rbarR. 'MI'S, 'LIOYd N�vil� of Savannah:
assisted by Jessie Iflll CllU'ke,
Wotkins with MI'S, .T, H. Hinton Gllffelh dut'ing lhe weekend. Mr, and MI'S, Felix DeLoach
ft .. in lhe talent c'ontest, The co-host�ss, �{te_I' a� S�ot't pl'O-
The friends of J, L. Minick wel'o the guests Sunday of MI':
_(. dlstl'ict elimination will be held
gl'arn. the hostesse� served re-
al'e glad to know he is now at and Mrs, Chal'les DeU;ach,
al McCronn auditorium, Teach-
fl'eshments. home after being ill fOl' several
01'5 College, on the night at
Next ,Monday night lhe of. d�(� In the Bulloch County Has· Billy Hendrix spent Sunday
.Il1ne 10,
flclal board membors of lhe
p a.'
. with M.', and M.'s, Harold Bran·
The pl'ogram fol' the evening
Brooklet - New Hope _ Nevils
Platt Watel's of Abl'aham nen,
WtlS pl'esented by. Mrs, .Tames
churches will have n. jointl Baldwin College, Tifton, spent MI', Rnd Mrs, J. E, Hagan and
E. McCall, n panel discussion on business meeting, tit the Bl'ool{-
the weeltend wilh his parents, family were the Sunda.y dinner
"Teenage Problems," by Madge let Church
Mr. and Ml's. S. 'r, Wq.tel's. guests of MI'S, Archie Dixon,
, Mrs, W, p, Pal'l'lsh spent last Mr. a.nd MI'S, R, P. MiliCI'
Laniel', MRrilyn MOQl'e, Ted Wednesday night fa mil y week in Woodbine at the home and son, Clifton, spent Sunday
Tucker, Ja.nelle Beasley, Kay night was held in the sociol of Mrs. Marion Harmon.
McCormick, Al'thul' Spal'ks, 1'00111 of the Methodist Church
aftcl'Iloon with MI'. and MI's.
t'(.c • Sylvia Pal'l'ish, and Jackie with Mrs, E, C, Walkins and
Tel'rell Harville Rnd family,
Pl'octor, An interesling talk on Mrs J H Hinton co-hosl
COMP ... RATIVE DAIRY Mr, and MI'S, Tom Hughes
"Faets of Polio," was given by Mrs: T: R. Bryan wit�s��"e COSTS were lhe Sunday dinner' gllesls
Silas \¥iIIiams. chaJ'ge of the study course spon- It cost GeoJ'gia Dail'y HeJ'd
of MI', and Mrs, Edwin Futch,
The next meeting will be held sored by the WSCS. The study Improvement Association mel11-
Mr. and MI'S, Otis NubeJ'1l
June 1, with M"s. Hamp Smith, will be based on I di d III bo $144
were the Sundf.lY dinner guesls
n a, an WI'S last year lo feed a of Mr, lind Mrs, Althur Nube1'11
chail'man of tho social com- be divided Into three lessons. cow pl'oducing 200 pounds of JI',
miltee, On Tuesday night, May 17, the buttCl'fat., While feed for a cow
study will be conducted by the producing 400 pounds of but·
Monday night the membcrs of Rev, W. H, Ansley, On Wednes- terfat cost $211, 01' 4.6 pel' cent
the slaff of the school papel', day ntg�t, May 18, Mrs, D. E, more, Howevel'! the cow pro­
"We the Sludents," entertained Smith of Savannah will have ducing 400 pounds of butteJ'fat
with a banquct at the Com- chal'ge of the Icsson, and returned nlmost two and a half
munity House, The theme of Thursday night, May 19, the times as much OVCI' feed costs
the evening, "Old Glol'ia," was final lesson will be given by as the 200-pound pl'Oducing cow.
curried out In the decol'Rtlons Mrs, -J, H. Gl'iffeth, A social
and lhe program, which WRS as hour wiJI be held each night
follows: after the lesson,
"e I'eetings" and masler of Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Parrlsh.
cel'emonies, Mary Ansley; I'e- MI's. Parrish Sr". and Mrs.
sponse, Ted Tuckel'; histol'Y of Womack, all of Portal, Johnny
"We the Sludents," Sylvia Par. Pa''I'lsh, a sludent at GMA, At·
"i511; "Facts about OUI' papel'," lanta, were guests at the home
Mal'ilyn Mool'e; vocal solo, of .Dr, and Mrs, E, C, Wat­
Paul BI'isendine; addres�, J, S, klns,
MiJ<cll. Mrs, Ernest Jenkins and two
In addition to the members children of Savannah were
of t.he stuff and their spon- weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs,
'OI'S. Mrs, F, W, Hughes and W, C, Cromley,
,Jel'l'Y Kicklightcl', each mem- Mr, and MI'S, Foy Wilson of
,
Statesboro, OlOrlla Phone 4-2016
REGISTER YOUNG FARMER
1-11:--------­
ORGANIZATION MEETS
Registcl' Young FIlI'Ill I' 01'·
gonizalion will stRl't u COUI'SO
in Repatr and MnhltenR_ncc of
F'HI'1ll Machlnol'Y nt thoil' meet­
Ing Monday night, May 16, nt
8 o'clock,
1Iliectl'Ic !lna oxycetylcne wold­
Ing will I'eceivc major em­
phaSis according to Lcodel
ON STAGE-IN PERSON Automobile Fads and �igur�DARVIN BYRD
And the Home Folks
Boys and Oirls
Plus Other
3 Millionth Car of Year due to roll of line Wed­
nesday, May 4,
Hillbilly Bands -,.-
766,000 total in April is output Runner-up: Boost
seen for May,
And Guest Stars In
A Country and Western
Entertainment Roundup
-.-
Parker
Stockyard
AUDITORIUM
Statesboro, Oeorgla
Admission _.49o-Chlldren
12 and Under Free,
New Car Sales pace near 24,000 Daily,
-.-
For Money When You Need It ••• See
Georgia Motor Finanee Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Oeorgia
Every Saturday
.:.a:oo p, M,­
PRIZES OIVEN
,
ITSALLBUICK
MI', and Ml's, Wilson Butlel'
and Miss Esther ZetteJ'OwCI' of
Savannah visited MI', and MI'S,
R. G, Hodges Sunda,y,
Mr. and Ml's, H. C, BUI'nsed
.TI', and son, Alwyn, were Sun­
day dinnel' guests of MI', and
MJ'S. H, C, Burnsed SI',
MI'. and Ml's, Charles Ellison
and� little son, Gl'cgol'y of Sar­
dis, and Afl', and Ml's. James T,
Eilinglon and litlle daughte.',
Gilda of Vidalia., were Sunday
night suppel' guests of Mr, aJld
Mrs. H, C, Burnsed 81', I
About 80 to 85 pel' cenl of
lhe value of plants is pl'eserved
with silage, while only about
70 to 75 pel' cent Is saved when
the gl'sss is clll'ed in the field
fO!�.J'!'y,
-ANDALL YOURS
FOR ONLY $2,54a.77
_el'••"" 'D••""
2·door, 6'pollenglr' Buld SPfCIAl Sidon, Modll 48, iIIullrQlld.
OpHonol equipment, occI..orll" 1101. and 10coII0)(11, if any.
additional, PrlelS may vary Ilightly In ad/oinlng communltlls,
Even Ihe foclory-Inltolled 8xlrOI you may wanl ore borgolnl,
such os. Healer & Delrol'lr-$ll,70; Radio & Antenna-tn,SO.Years Progress
YOU certainly can
throw out your chest and
call Ihill strapping big Buick yours;
'Because - as any cO"lparison shows - the doli",'
diflerence between this brawny beauly and Ihe
well· known smaller cars is now virtually erased.
So if you've been holding back, thinking a Buick
was out of reach -let ,0urs,l! go, You Call aflord
a Buick if you can afford an, new car-and the
price we show here proves it.
It's the extra lilt and snap and lIinller you lIet
from Buick hillh-c:omprenion VB power-and
Ihe fun and t,hrill of bOllinllluch caller millh.t,
As we s.id-it you can aflord any new car. "you
can afford a Buick-even witli the spectacular
performance of Variable Pitch Dynaflowt al
modest extra oost,
SO why aettle for anYthinll lell than a Buick?
Drop in on UI. take the wheel. press that pedal,
and see for yourself what a whale 01 an automohile
-and a whale ola buy-today's Buick really is,
tDy.uflow Drl", ;/ II."tI",. 0" RotlJ",.JII" oplio".J til ,xl,. '0/1
0" olh" S"i,J
of20
This is Ruml Electi'ification We�I(!
F'or on May II, 1935-20 short yeal's ago-PresI­
dent Franklin D, Roosevelt· signed an Execu�ive
Order which made possible the electrification o[
Rural Georgia ,and the nation,
On that day In 1935, only 2,8 pel' cent of Geor­
gia's farms were electrified, 97,2 pel' cent had
to "make·do" without electric power, The big
utilities Bald tlle farmer didn't want 9.1ld couldn't
PIlY f?r electricity,
Today-the situation is reversed, 92,8 pel' cent of
all Georgia fal'ms, I'ural homes and industl'ics n l'e
electrified, 41 Rural Electric COOPERATIVES
serve OVOl' 240 member-owned, cOnsumers with low­
cost, non-profit power,
• PackageD
AIR CONDITIONING
Buick Sales Are Soarlnl To New Best·Seller Hllhs
That's a major reason for the phenomenal success
of Buick today, So much so, that production and
sules are hitting new peaks to move Buick more
firmly into the tight circle of America's best sellers.
And a companion reason for this soarinllPopularity
is Buick's full line of cars to give you a choice
in any price c1uss - the bedrock·priced SPI!CIAL,
the high.powered CI!NTURY, the exira-roomy
SUPllR, and the custoni-built ReADt.{AS'IlI!R,
But pure and simple, it's all the automobile you
gel for your money that's winning so many new
owners to Buick,
It's the extra pride you leel, the extra room you
enj<;>y, the extra comfort you get, the extra safety
you sense - from Buick styling, Buick size, Buick
ride.engineering, Buick solidily of structure,
Comfort helps you sell
All over the nation buaineaa
men report increased Bum·
mer salea 'thanks 'to tlie cool
comfort of G·E Air Condi·
tioning. effi.. efficiency
increoses, too, in controlled
low·humidity coolneas,
So don't delay ...write or phone
today for a FREE Investment
Analysis, Learn bow G·E Air
Cfinditionera cl1n actUally pay
for themselvea. Check these
features:
_ that Ihe Buick SPECIAL 1. priced b.t.w
}
.ny olhor c.r of !B8 h....pow
...nd 122·
DID Inch wh••lb...?
•
•
_ that th. Buick SPECIAL I. priced b.t.w
YOU some models of Ih. Ihro.
w.n·known
smaller can?
KNOW. -that tho Buick S'�CIAL gl... you
mOrl
pounds of aulomobll. tho" any
olh.r cor
01 II. low price?
It was COOPERATION, plus the OI>poI·tunity to
finance their business with inter'est-bearing loans
from the Rural Electrification Admlnlsll1ltlon, lhat
did the job.
Cooper'alion did it! It o.lways will!
CO-Op Power is Good for Ga.
Thrill0' theyeal'i. Sulek'• t.".J.clrig uniqu. G..f DIt· Ib;"-0111 r."18.roIi0ll •.,.,.m
. 'flat liar. ;11 .ovlng.
• Quick, .o.y t••laltallon
• r.rm.'o lui' your budg.t
Excelsior
Electric
-CAN VOU SEE' SIEER' SlOP SAFELY? CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCtOE"'! -----WHIN 11m. AuTaMOIIW All lUlL' IUICK WILL IUILD '!111M"
Enjoy cooled, filtered IlIr for less than you' think with Buick's
XIRCONDITIONEl\
'overed,by G_ E.'s Plus-Value S·Yeor Protection PIon MEMBERStllP CORP, It's a lenulne Frilidaire
GEN·ERAL. ELECTRIC
Statesboro Sheet Metal
- CALL HUQH STRICKLAND -
lit., Locally�Owned, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
"HOKE S. BR'lJNSO'N
62 E. Main St.' . Phone 4-2141 StatesborQ
Northside Drive Dial. PO 4-3116
boxes to shill-Ins In the com- The Bulloch Herald, Statesho,'o, Ga'l,muntty.
MI's. 0",'1111,,1 Anderson was 'l'HURSDAY, MAY 12, 195fj
welcomed as a new member.
MI's. 'Whitehead announced a pie. lot his daily ]11'Ololn lie 'clothlng 6)101't course at Bruns- SeveI'a} quiz contests WCI'C en- per cent of his dnll ed, 22------------------------ wick May 0, also, State Home joyed by tho gTOUp with MI·s. 48 pel' cent of the Ph� �alo'·I.. ;
Misses JaJ1C nnd Julia Brngun Dcmonst.ratlon Week June 7-11. O. m. Strickland, Mrs. Hulon needs; more than loi'p lOl1lS he
won fit'5t place in singing n Tho style l'O\'UO was the high- Anderson, MI'S, Clinton Rushing of the calcium; 30 po/er cent
duel, accompanied by MI'S, light. 01' lhe nrternoon with and M,'s. J. H. Strtckland win- the vitamin A; 22 pel' ��nt or
Cloyeo Mal'Un at tho plano. seven Indica entering' dresses. nlng prtzes. the thla.mlno; 92 PCI' cel�l ofAllIolia and Raymond wntcrs MI's. Delmns Rushing JI'., was the riboflavin 17 ,�Mrs, Leon Anderson won the ,; pel' cenl ttwon second place In u plano flr'st plnce wtnucr, with MI's.
door prtze.
the vltamln C, and 67 PCI' centMiss Anette Fields of snvun- duel. H, H, Godbee second and Mrs.
Dellclous rerresruncnta were
of thls dally niacin need,nah spent the weekend ns guest Delmas Rushlng' SI'., thit'd. .,
of MI'. and Ml's, Hbyt G"IUln, 1\'11'8, Joe Grooms nnd son Judges were Ml's. Carl Prank- served by the hostesses.
Mr's Hoyt Or'lffln' unu MrH of Pooler, Ga. spent UlO week- lin nnd l\fl'S, ID, L. Anderson JI', 1------------ More than 3,000,000 a I'es ofPrecedlng themeeLlngp,u'enLs Carrte G. Jones vlslled relatives end wilh MI'. and M,·s. D. L. MI·s. Whitehead gave a very MILK VALUES Georgia land are now In gJ""of the scouts WCI'O given a tour In Savannah Monday. 1\·101'l'ls. Intercstlng demonstration on One quart of mille. supplies the and over half Ulls ncr nge I�of the camp arcn, Inspecting Little Miss Dianne NeSmllh MI'. and MI'S. Ji!. L. McDonald huts, showing the different working man wi� 49 per cent improved pasture, nlhe area thetr sons had spent had as Sunday dinner guests, und "MI'. and MI's. Robert BOI'l'� styles and COlOl'S, and how each -.-------'---------- _
hours In cleol'lng out, building Linda zetterower and Jnnle vlslled remttvca In Soulh COI'O- was suited fOl' dlffel'ent peo-
up and filling out for t hefr Williams, linc during the welL' I
camping area. Mra. C, A. zeuerowee vlsll d
relauves In Claxton and Mal'­
low during the week.
MI'. and MI'S. ,1. L, Lamb at­
lended lhe Singing Convention
last Sunday at Fr+endshlp
Ohurch.
Mr. and MI's. W. L, zettcr­
owe I' Sr', spent SaLul'duy as
guests of MI'. and MI·s. Ii. H.
Zetterowel'.
Mr's. D. H. Laniel' has I'e­
tUl'ned f,'om a visit with I'ela­
lives In Savannah.
Mrs. J. A. Denma.I'lt Is n
patient at the Bulloch Counly
Hospital having nndel'gone II
major operation.
•
MI', and Mrs. J, H. Ginn
visited r'elot!ves in Savannah
dm'lng the weelt.
Farm
Bulloch County Boy Scouts hold
H u •• e a u Fun-O-Ree here
Mcmbcl's of Boy Scout. troops Mr. and Ml's. Le.hmon Money-
in this aren attended (\ "FlIn-O- hn.n of Cocoa, FIn" spenl lho
Ree" camp lnst weekend at weekend WIUl MI'. und Mrs,
Camp Boyce, Stutesbora, Adult .Tohn Driggers undo relatlves In
leudera ror lho CElIllI> woro John Savannah, _
A, Gec, dlstrlct scout committee,
John Groovel', acoutmnater,
'rl'Oop 10, and Ed Tally, execu­
tive sCOHl director"
DENMARK NEWS
Jane and Julia Bragan talent
winners for D�nmark Farm Bureau
M.lsses J;ne and Julia BI'8g011
sang tnetr way to talent win­
nora (or' the Denmark Fa I'm
Bureau Tuesday nlghl. They
will represent their enmmunlty
In the county contest at Lhe MIDDLEGROUND
SLalesbol'O High School audl-
torlum F"lday night. Miles FI'IUlI, Dent, ASC
ud-
R d mtnlstnrtf ve office!',
advised the
Amelia Sue and oymon
Mlddleground group that thewaters placed sccond in the 75 pel' cent Incr'cnse In pcn.l1uL'Jcontest WIUl a plano duet. \�as effective on nil types nnd
Rev. Cliff Davis led Ule Invo- that g,'owol's could go nJleod
callan to open the Denma.rk and plant them now. Thosc that
moeting. do not want the incrcase have
IRaRsc Bunce, theh' preSident, until MRY 27 to retul'n any un·
brought up u. numbel' of itoms planted acreage to the counly
U1nt. needed nttention a.1'Ound office fOI' redlstr'lbution.
tho building. He asked C. C.
DeLoach, Lewis 'Val'd and Art­
hut' Nubern, SI'., to I'cpair the
I'oof.
�U·s. Cloyce T. Mal'tin and her
committee on tables to procure
paint fol' them. R. P. MIlicI'
was Bsked to get the water
pump repo,lI'ed. Then to wor'lt getting ser'vlce
In a few days,
out something rolative to a unless It was
his own COI11-
system of Icecping Ule building munity. Several
lines were
clean a.nd In repair, he named having to be I'er'un In that area,
W. W, Jones t.o work with Mr. he stated.
MllIel' ond the other's on tile A motion plctul'e on hog pl'O­
details and lo have something duction was a part of the Ivan­
worked out for posting at the hoe progl'am,
next meeting.
------------
Mrs. Ma"Un and M,·s. W. H.
Zelter'owel' hod charge of the
program, Ml's. V. J. Rowe, and
Rev. and Mrs. Davis were
judges.
Roy Bert y, representing the
Poultry HeuJUI gervtce, Jack­
aonvtlle, WAS with MI'. Mur­
rlott, Sidney L. Laniel' WIlS WIUl
them at Mlddlcg'l'ound. "The "Cliff Cannon Hilt,"
0
new scout building under con­
structlon, was dedlcat.ed WIUI
John Gce In chargu of UIO serv­
Ices. When completed U1C ClIf(
Cannon Hut will house rest
I'ooms, showers, n. meellng I'oom
ond fI"sl old sLaLIon. Tn his
slatement MI'. Gec paid high
tl'lbllle to Eaglc Scout Cannon,
son of MI'. IllId MI's. ElI'nest
Cannon ,who mel a tl'8glc death
In 1952. "Scout cannon was nn
oulstandlng scouler, a YOllUl
who always sel a good exam pIc
for t.hose wllh whom he worked
and played. Scout leadel's loday
a.re happy lo pCI'petuate his
name in the dedication or this
building which bears his name,"
M,·. Gee sold.
A campfire and Informal pl'O­
gl'wn closed the evening, 31
scouts attended the "Fun-O­
Ree." 45 parents wel'e gtlests
of Ulch' scout sons .•
New Castle HD
Club holds meet
MI'S, A. C. Andeuson lind
1''I'£rs. Clinton Rllshlng were
hosteflses to the New CnsUe
Home Demonslration Club
'I'lIoBday aftel'noon, April 26, at
the club house.
'I'he meeting was opened WiUl
the singing o( sevel'a} songs,
followed WIUl devotional by MI's.
Delmn..� Rushing Jr.
MI'B. D. D. Andel'son pl'eslded
ave!' n SllOl't business session u t
W. O. O"lner a.dvlsed lhe
Ivanhoe club F"lday night lhat
the r11rnJ telephone program in
Bulloch counly was fasl taking
shape for' Immediate use. He
lhought that pl'Ohably all
sections In the count.y would be
which lime plOllS were made lo
obBel've NaLional Home Demon­
stl'8tion \Veelt, May '1 to 7.
TL was decided to loul' Sam
Neville's dail'Y on Tuesday
aftel'noon and to tak slInshlne
BIRTH
Mr. and MI's. Cene Denmw'l(
announce Ule bll'Ul of a daugh­
ter at lhe Bulloch Counly Hos­
pital.
HUUY I HURRY I S•• II al
eanssulf. b•."
�
�T.80
fHI SANITONE DRY ellAN.I
FARM BUREAU MEETS
The Denmark Farm Bureau
held their regula,' meeting
Tucsday evening In lhe Den­
marl, school building. A de­
licious supper was ser'ved by
lhe commltlee In chal'ge. In the
talent show, which took place
after Ute business meeting,
Model Laundry,
Newspaper
1953
Betler Newspaper
Contest.
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warns citizens
1St be ready
Macon County
ANDERSONVILLE PRISON,
"The baltlefront of tomorrow'
ould enstly be alit' own back
'ards," Hoyle R. Yandle,
lI'ectOI', southeastern area of'
'il'iI defense, Lold the south­
astel'n al'eu. meeting of Ute
VOlllcn's Advisol'y Committee
or Civil Defense in session
� Tuesdny morning
in the
!l'och county courthouse,
"It is QlIl' job Lo ol'gaJllze
jvll defense to minimize the
S5 o( Iivcs And destl'uction of
l'operty" . , . just in case. He
illd "Civil defense is not de­
'gll;"1 lo f"lghten people ... but
e mllsl judge the futul'e by
hal hos happened In thc past
.1I11l1 we mllst convince 041'­
�Jl.es thut this thing ( an
�llY ultack) can happen."
.!
•
Andersonville National Cemetery and PrIson Park, used
88 a prison during the War Between The States, is thir-
\ teen ini1es southofMontezuma. The oril{inal breastworks
are still atanding and Providence Spnng, supposed to
hIlvo burst from Uto earth in 8l1IIWel',to tho parched priil- tI
onera' prayers, is still flowing, Modern Macon County
typifies tho now balance of Georgia agriculture. Peanut
production is so tremendous thet one firm has erected
the world's IIeCOnd·largoat silos to hold their stocks of
Macon goobers, Peach production is large and growing,
and boef cattle graze all over tho county, including one
10,000 acre ranch.. , •
In Macon County and throughout GeorlPa, the U. S.
Brewers Foundation works constantly to assure the sale
of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly conditions. Be­
lieving that strict law enforcement serves the best inrer­
est of the people of Georgia, the Foundation stresses
close cooperation with the Armed Forces, law enforce- �
ment and governing officials in its continwng "self-regu-
lation" program.
-.
is beller to be pl'epared fOI'
mcthing Uw.t may neve I' hap-
11 than to be unpl'epal'ed tbr
Il1cthing that can happen/' he
Id the group.
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
CA. rau Sff. nEE.'- STD' SAwr
CHIC( rau, CAl_CHICK Ace/OWl
1I'g. W. W. Edge, who
eels lhe Cl'Ound Obsel'vel'
rps in this county said, "We
own that wal' is possible and
I'Y pl"Obuble and we must be
ql'ed." Using a map shc
\led how close we are to a
sSible enemy and pOinted out
, usc of fast planes mai<es us
lncl'UlJle. UI'glng. citizens to
Clltlll she said that "OUl' sur'­
a] dcpends upon alii' faith."
than any other car prieed so low!
So convtn!ttU IQ .11 ctw', utili", in D.)·lona chil &umfMf. ConCtm, Do,
Rlicing. Golf. Ttnnis, and 0( C"O!.Irw "chilli on Iht WORLD'S MOST
FAMOUS BEACH. And &«Otnmochcionl fO iiI t\'� l&lIt, ntry blldlcc.
.."
HOTEl ROOMS hom 12" r�::.
!rom SSG .NU,
AIR CONDITIONED.."
ROOMS hom 131t :�':
APARTMENTS" ..150- Duting the past 10 years we have spent more
than $277 million expanding and improving our
facilities for serving you. This year we plan
to spend $32 million l1Iore, Construction plans
for the three years 1955-57 call for an
investment of about $100 million.
OO_ho....power
. c's h\1Bky 2 e\ clUbu-POWIR-p�nt"8 with {our-blU\ deUvel'll
Strato-St�a a\ �t low e1tr\� hundreds
retor, OP!::than any ca�:� road reco�d»more po f its pnce. 'th the greatest
of do� �wer is teamed WI
shoW this r,. pontlnc �tory. .economy
.
'e is SO beautl·
cat at anY
prle re_fashionedSTYLl-�o Live pontl •.c'. futu'l'wo_'roning
fully dist,nck ty'ling nn.d Vogue _poinL theTwin-Strea s all other Cllrs ..J •
it apart from .set tomorrow.way to . 't COLL/lts-
.
, is a big cu.r
where � or 124'
s,ZE_pont,ac ad-hugging 122 peed yOU
with a lont; :"y road, a� o.n��c_car' sI1.e.wheelbase. f nUng of genUlne
enjoy the "". .
e means big-
pontiac's extra
BIZ
t and relax,COMfORT- com to .tretch :uShock-l'roof
car com{ort-:.,lU .prin�s Ian ury style. _Wlde-stenCC u along ,n U1
Chassis ftoat yo
Amplt FREE P"lting
Coffee Shop • Cocklin Lolln,t
Ideal ('onvtnlion Pl(ililia
FILM DEVELOPING
TOP·TONE
In 1954 our customers used nearly 7 per cent
more electricity than they did in 1953, and the
trend of this use is still upward.
COMPLETE DEVELOPING
SERVICE
Any Black lind White 8 or'12 Ex-
$1 00posure Roll Developed, Printed and •mailed to you w'ith a Fresh New Roll
of Film for .
16 Exposure Roll with Film .. , $1,25
20 Exposure 35 MM with Film _ 2.00
36 Exposure 35 MM with Film 3.50
Above Prices Include a Fresh, New Roll of Film
We Pay Return Postage! ! !
Mail Your Film TODAY for Fast Service to:
P.O, Box 984 TOP - TON E Savannah, Ga,
Last year we added 23,000 new customers to our
lines, They included more than 20,000 new homes,
2,500 commercial establishments and 28 large
industries, There was plenty of power for all.
Georgia is growing, and it has abundant,
dependable, low-cost electricity to help it grow.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY Altman
A CI'IZIN WHI.IVI. WI i.IVI
'he pl'incipal address was
de dUl'ing the aft,ernoon
1011 by 11:1'S. Pearl H, Wates,
lOI', Women's Activities,
Oil ill, Federal Civil De­
Se Adminisll'atlon.
tel' Mrs. Mary Grubbs, can.
nt audio-visual education
le department of education
>eal'ed Oil lhe progl'am,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA! THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1955
Chamber of Commerce to
celebrate Silver Anniversary
The Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce will observe its twenty-fifth anniversary at a
Silver Jubilee celebration at the Forest Heights Country
Club on Monday evening, June 6, at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs, Jackie Mikell, executive
• --------__ • secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, stated lhat the pro-
Mel.chall.ts gram committee Is wOI'klng tosecure an outstanding speake I'
fol' the. ceichl'R.tion and t.hat an
announcemcnt will be Illade
.
t t d later on who It will be.mee' '0 ay New offlcel's will be installedat Ule celebration.
Wendell Bul'ke is chairman
of lhe tlcltets committee and
membel's may secure them from
him 01' at the office of lhe
Chamber' of Commel'ce on NOl'th
Main slreet. They are $2.50
each. Evel'y member Is urged to
buy a ticket and attend the
celeb,'ation.
The present ol'ganization had
ILs Inception twenly-flve years
ago as "The Advertising Club."
The Bnnual Guest Night pm­
gram of Tl'Oop 40 Boy Scouts
of Amel'ica will be held Monday
night, May 23, at 8 in the base­
ment of lhe First Baptist
Church.
The membel'S of
'
the t.roop will
demonstl'ate scouting sldlls, and
will have exhibits on scouting.
The Troop 40 scout house will
also be opcn so everyone can
go through. Evel'yone who is
Intel'ested in scouting is invited
to attend this pl'Ogram.
Junior Womans
Club installs
new officers
The annual meeting of Upper
Lotts Creek ChUl'Ch, nCRr Po!'­
tal, will begin Tuesday evening,
May 24, Md will conUnue
through the fifth Sunday, May
29.
Elder Maul'ice T. Thomas of
Jennings, Fla., will be the
guest preacher during the
meeting. MOl'l1ing services will
be at 11 a. m. n.nd evening
services will be at 8 p. m.
The public is cordially invited
to attend these services and
heal' this oulstandlng Primitive
Baptist minister.
Sam Neville will be
honored tomorrow
posillon he was eligible for this
year is the Geol'gla champion­
Ship. His application was sub­
mitted fOl' this hanoI'. However,
no official wOI'd was given as to
his placing. With these faG!s In
mind, E. L. Anderson Sr., and
W. H. Smith S,·., local judges,
together with the county ogent,
are just putting the angles to­
gether and guessing DS to Mr.
Biltch's plnelng.
This will be the fh'st time
this coveted honor has come to
this al'ea of thc state. And In D
very dry season for gl'8zing at
that.
Hel1l'y W. BRJ1ks took lhird
place In lhe district last year
and was submitted fol' higher
honors this yeaI'. Mr. Neville
was submitted
'
as county
champion by Ule judges.
Bulloch counly will have
several In Atlanta F"lday jusl
to see what the (Innl stOl'y Is.
Rep. Preston to speak at SHS
Commencement on May' 30
S. H. Sherman, principal of the Statesboro High -------------------­
School, announced this week that Rep. Prince H.
Pr:eston will address the 1955 graduation class at com­
mencement exercises at the high school auditoriu'm on
Mllnday evening, May 30, at 8 o'clock.
ElideI' V. F. Agon, fOl'l11el'
----.----- • pnalo,' of Ule Sllllesboro P"lml­
live Baptist ChUI'C11, and now
paslol' of the Atlanta Primitive
Baptist Chlll'ch, will deliver the
commencement sel'mon Sunday
!nomlng, Moy 29, In the high
school auditorium at 11 :80
o'clock,
R. P. Jordon SI·., principal
01 Lho William Jllmes High
School! [,"nounced that. Dr, R.
M. Gilbert, A. B., M. A., B. D"
D. D., p... tOI· of the First A. B.
ChurCh, Savannah, will deliver
the commencement address at
the William Jame. audllorlum
!lenlor claRs oxamlnatlol18 t.,.- Friday evening, May 27, and
gan yosterday and will continue h
through May 20. The senior
t at the Rev J. S. BI'YlUl, B. S.,
Savanntftt State College, andclass picnic at MagnOlia !lprlrigs p... tOI' of 'lhe St. Philip AMEIs set fOI' tomol'l'ow. The lunCh-
room will close Tuesday, May �UI�:I"n�:�:����;t ��:,r::�IV�,�
24. the school auditorium Sunday
Class Night program will be e�onlng, May 22, Ilt 6 o'clock.
held In the high school aUdl- The pl'Ogram Sunday evening
tOl'lum F"lday evening, lIfay 27, will Include Invocation by lhe
• ---------- • at 8 o'clock. Rev. W. D. Kenl, pastor of lhe
Honors Day program will be First A, B. Churoh, Statesboro;
Monday mOI'nlng, May 30, at scripture I'eadlng by the Rev.
9 o'clock In the high school L. W. Lano, p... lol' of Bethel
8.udltOI'lul1l. Honors und awn.l'ds A. M. E. Church, Statcsbor'O; Funeml services fol' MI's. Ag·
wl1l be made o.nd ·n.ttendunce announcements by Lee M. ne"! StIJ!'! Harbeson, 64, who died
cel'tlfldates will be given dUI'-1 Wiley, president of the William at the Bulloch County HosplLaIing this cel'cmony. , James High SQhool Alumni As- after' a short illness, were held1'l1e post-planning period will soclaUon; and bc!ledictlon by at 3:30 Salurday aftel''noon atbe May 30-June 2 from 8 o. the Rev. S..T. ,Tackson, pastOI'
m. to 12 noon. of lhe B"ooklet Baptist Church. Payne's Chapel Met hod Is t
Miss J. T. Thom•• will Inlro- Church. BlII'lal will be In lhe
duce lhe pl'lncipal speakel'. "fI'S, church cemetery wiUl lhe Rev.
Frankie G. Stevens will make Joe Gordon In charge, assistedlhe announcements.
MUsic will be fumlshed by the
by the Rev. Roy Somerall.
Wlllam Jrunes High School SUI'vlvors Include her hu.-
The Bulloch counly Metho-
Band, dlrecled by J. H. Solo' band, Fred Harbeson, dlales­
dlst Men Club will meet Mon-'
mon and by the A Capella boro; nine children, Emory
day night, May 23, with Hilbert sChteOvlern' directed by Tha"on Williams, Stalesbora, M1'8. Lln­
Chul'ch.
S. con Womack, IWcky FO"d, MI'!:!.
------------ C. R. Hendrix, Savannal1, Du.vld
Williams, Savannah, George
Williams, Sylvania, MI'•. M L.
Cll.Imley, Shl'evepol't, La" Mrs:
Felix Lastingel', Statesbol'o,
Mrs .. Tack Jackson, Savannah,
and Grady Williams, Seattle,
Wash.; one si.yte,', Ml's. F. M.
Lee, Cedal'town, and two
bl'Others, H. G. Sill., Savannah,
and L. A. SillS, Atlanta, also 25
grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.
Smllh��ilman Mortuary was
In. charge of al'l'angernents:.
-------------------------------------------
Miss Peggy Ann Bland, Por­
tal, was named Bulloch cOllnty
Farm BUI'eall queen Fl'lday 1--------- _
night and Paul Brisendine, as­
sisted by Mrs. Mary Alice
Belchel' and 10 Boy Scouts,
Brooltlet, won the annual talent
show .
"'fiss Bland used as her
ta1ent in the queen contest a
style show of the clothes she
had made this year. She pl'e­
scnted an cxcellent 4·H Olub,
F'HA, and church work recol'd
to the judges to shpport her
claim to the tlLle.
Paul did a medley of palrlotic
songs, supported by Miss
Belcher as flag beal'er and the
marching of Canol Denma.rk,
Eugene McElveen, L a I' I' Y
Thompson, Ronnie Moneyhan,
Julian Deal, Buzzy BI'agg, Wil­
Liam Hendrix, Burney Fordham,
Billy Clifton, and Nelly Scott,
and Mrs. W. D. Lee at the
plano.
The queen judges were Misses
Ruth Bolton, and Ela Johnson,
and Fred T. Lentesty, .11
membel's of the GTC faculty.
The talent judges were Misses
Elizabeth Sorrier, Irene King­
ery, and Zula Gammage.
The Bulloch county queen
and talent winners will compete
fOl' district honor's June 10. The
first congressionaJ dlstl'ict con·
test will be held in McCroan
Auditol'ium at the Teacher's Col­
lege undcl' the direction of Mrs.
Willett Robinson, dis t I' I c t
director of the Associated
Women of the Farm Bureau.
Miss Thelma and Bobby Mal­
ISI'd from West Side sung and
danced their way to second
place In the talent contest, and
a trio of young ladles from
Nevils did a tapping song and
dance·vel'sion of Chattanooga
Sho� Shine Boy for third place.
They wel'e Misses Penny Sue
Trapnell, Kay Hendl'ix and BIl�
lie Rose Sanders,
The temperature readings
for the week of Monday, May
9 through Sunday, May 15,
were as follows:
Monday, May 9
Tuesday, May 10
Wednesday, May 11
Thursday, May 12
Friday, May 13
Saturday, May 14
Sunday, May 15
High Low
91 65
95 64
97 66
94 66
89 67
90 65
74 62
IF you were to guess Pontiac's price on the basisof its style, performance and size, you'd surely
guess hundreds of dollars higher than its actual
cost. Pontiac measures up with the finest on any c. COLEMAN NAM.ED
point of comparison'-except price, ST OUTSTANDING
It's a simple matter of fact that you can.buy a big, YCEE VICE PRESIDENT
powerful PO!ltiac for less thaI! man" models' of the"
ed
\ t the state convention of Ulelowest-priced cars and much less than stripp "gln Juniol' Cham be,' of
economy models of higher-priced makes! . lIne"ce held Ul Albany last
After a close inspection of Pontiac's luxury and C. C. Coleman was named
quality and a few miles commanding its mighty :::.��;de��tslanding Jaycee
200-horsepower Strato-Streak V-8, buyers from both Bulloch county goes to town
ends of the price sc;Ue are switching to Pontiac in I again FI·lday.
It Is not known
record-breaking numbers. Come in soon for the tt e Theatre to the exact extend what thefinal SCOl'C will be at 12 :30, Mayclinching facts and figures. You'll make the very 20, at a banquet at the Biltmore
pleasant d�overy that if you can alford any new csents play Hotel, Atlanta, but defmltecar, you can alford a big, powerful Pontiac-and pl'oof Is available that Sam
d' I' th Neville will get second placestep lreet y Into e fine-car classl ,I; nO""cement is made this prize money In the Gcol'gla Bet-
thul lhe Little Theatre tel' Ol'l1zlng contest.
.,
�
.��I'eSenLlhl'ee pelfor'mances The county agent's office has-' -
jZ "
he Long MUTOI'" on Wed� becn advised to have MI', and'y, 'I'hlll'sday and FI'lday MI·s. Neville In Atlanta for the
I/J" .M'IJ liD.III).'I HII,mlJ"'Lt ,.n'l'".'nt:, nr.Z"IM'O
.
;ngs, J""e 1, 2, and 3. The luncheon to receive the pl'ize
.�� ""4 "nl'� n'II'''''' II 1'''."&.,,. �&4 'r! _
.,.__
_ oni�VIIl be staged in the money tal' this pla.cing.
th h
LOdge. auditor'tum on
The officials of Ule GeorgiaSlain street, next to thebol'O Methodist ChuI'ch. Plant Food Educational Society
P t· C V
have also advised that MI'. and
on laC ompan
e Long MilTO"" will be Ml's. Henry S. Blitch are to be
: ��u by M,·s. �{Yl'a Jo 01- on hand and that Mr. Blitch
ti
c casl will include Miss Is to be prepared to make a 10-
37 North MI·an St.'Po 4-2� ��4 Statesboro, Ga. �I C"'nant, Bobby Smith minute talk on his grazing pro-1"1 •• '�J��:�lY aH�tel" "MIss Torn- gram,
• lite.
COl bel.t, and .10e MI'. Blitch won second plnce
------------II!I!!I!I!I!I!!!III!!II!!-------- , , .... -------------------11 In the state last yeal·. The only
SPEAKER SAM RAYBURN LAUDS PRESTON-The Big Three at Stat..boro Wedn ....ay of
The Reverend Frederick J, laat week ''1ere Gov. Marvin Griffin, left, House Spea.ker Sam Rayburn, (D·Tex.), and First
IISOII, pastor of lhe Methodist Oi tit R t tl p. H P
v he lIwoco.tion Bill
s r c epre�en a ve rlllce . reston. The yare shown outside the dining hall at the States.IUJ'ch, go. e t
J ollled the
boro Recreation Center prior to a luncheon hon oring the veteran Texas solon. Speaker Rayburn
�V�I\�S ��:i:o����� �Ind MI's,I said If the people of the First District have th e good judgement to leave Prince Preston in the
C. Allen, national defense H,ouse he will develop into one of the great lea ders of that body. -Morning News Photo by
nil'lllaJl, eighth di�trict GeOl'- Jim Brisson.
Federation of ,.vomen's ------- _
ubs, responded.
Josh Lanier, chairman of
the Statesboro Merchants'UICI'S on the program in· Council. announced today thattiell Jncl{son L. GI'aJllhall1, there will be a meeting of1l1l1t1l1iculions offlcel', slate the exec committee this after­iJ dcfense; Ml's. Annie Olivcl',
noon (Thursday) at 3 o'clock.ham county depal'bnent of In the office of the Statesboro
,ElI'e; 01'. W, D. Lundquist, and Bulloch County ChamberectOl' of I>ubllc health, Btl)·
h diSll'icl; Miss Sarah Hall,
of Commerce, He request the
eclOi' civil defense welfare Committee
to be present since
vlccs; Robert MorriS, director the question
to be brought up ,
il defense, rescue sel'vipes is of great Importance
to all
Ol'OlIlld Observer Corps;
who .�� business here.
nald E. Wldnel', director,. -------- • Creek me'etingons and Toombs county civil
ense; Ben F, El'hlich, di-
U Lto,', Swainsbol'O and Elmanuel Troop 40 holds ppel' oUsty civil defense; Madison
we,', deputy dil'ector, Sa- guest nightlIlail Wld Chatham county
iI defense.
The Statesboro JuniaI' Wom­
an's Club held their last
regular meeting of the 1954-55
year, May 11, before disbanding
for the summel'. 'rhe meeting
took place at the Recl'eation
Centel' by the swimming pool
Wednesday night In the f0l111 of
a picnic, Club membel's and
their husbands enjoyed de­
licious fried checl<en, potato
salad, cole slaw, pickles, rolls,
Ice tea and applc tal'ts,
This meeting was held tal'
thc installation of new officers
for the 1955-56 year and was
called to order by the presi­
dent, Mrs. Robelt Laniel', who
thanked the mernbel's for' co­
operating so wondel'fully with
her during her telm in office
and wishing success fol' the in­
comin'g officers. The meeting
was then turned ovel' to Mrs.
R. S. Bonduront, president of
the Senior Woman's ClUb, for
the instnJlation cel'emony,
Candles were lighted by Ml's.
Bondurant showing Installation
for the preSident, MI·s. Chic
Jones; first vice pl'esident, Mrs.
Ed Olliff; second vice preSident,
Mrs. Max Lockwood; COI'­
responding secrelal'y, MI's.
Jimmy Guntel'; tl'easUl'er, Mr.'S.
E. C. Anderson; parllOJnen­
tarian, MI'S, Robel't Laniel'; and,
pl'ess I'eporter, MI'S, Bob Swint.
To each committee 'chairman
was read t.beh' 1'011 in pl'omoting
the club fol' the conilng yca!'.
They are: Membership, Ml's.
Ed Cone; 1'lne al'ts, MI's. Hal
Macon; educatio�, Mrs. Don
McDougald; citizenship, MI'S.
Albert Davis; house and gal'den,
Mrs. G. C. Coleman; public wel­
fare, MI's. Cal'roll HCl'l'lngton;
and social, Mr's. Robcl't MOITls.
After the installation an ac­
ceptance of the presidency was The Rev. Roy C. Surnl'all,made by MI's. C:lic Jones. Her pastaI' of the Statesboro As­
candle still burning, she said she sembly of God Chul'ch, an­hesitated to put it out because nOllnced this week a revIval to
the club motto (oJ' the coming begin Monday evening, May 23,
year is "Let YOlll' Light Shine." In the,Assembly of God tent 10-
She also I'ead the cl'eed to lhe eated at the cnd of the foul'­
club membel's, lane highway on the POltal 1'08d
Mrs, Robert Laniel' was pl'C- at the city 'limits, west of
sented a lovely ste"lIng bowl SLatesboro.
by Mrs. Ber'nard Manis on bc� He stated that the Rcv. and
half of Ute club showing their Mrs. Ralph Savage, pl'eachel's,
appreCiation for hel' leadel'shlp. musicians and slngel'S, of
Following the meeting, danc- Columbus, Georgia, will be Ule
Ing was enjoyed by all. guest evangelists. He says,
The Statesbol'O Juniol' Wo-
"Brother Savage is a master
man's Club will resume their
on the plano and they wUl be
meetings in lhe fal!. They are playing
and singing evel'y night.
now sta.l'tin� a membel'shlp Services begin at 8 p. m. You
dl'ive and will have an even have a special inVitation to at­
mOl'e wondel'rul club this faiL tend lhese sel'vices cvery night."
Rainfall for the same period
was 0.77 inches.
I
Peggy Ann Bland
I
�FBQueen
Fine singing at
Assembly of God
In announolng the commence­
ment schedule Mr. Sherman
stated thu.t lhe fl'eshman-l:Iopho­
mOl'e party WIUI held May 1.1,
the jlllllol'-scnior party on May
13, and that ClU8S picnics werc
held this weel,.
The Stllte Highway Depol1-
ment Is now making plans to
eliminate lhe ll'atrlo hllZ8I'd
that exists at the "Pine Inn"
curve about seven miles ROUth
of Stale.boro, on U. S. 301.
A "Stop" .Ign has been
erected south of the CUl've to
stop all nOI'lh beund lraWc
R8 It approaches the curve. This
Is a temporary measlll·. until
the highway department can­
complete plans for eliminating,
... near ... possible the hazard
to automobile and tl'Uok tl'atfic
there.
Announcemenl of the specific
plal18 will be mode I.ler.
Traflic hazard at Pine
Inn to be eliminated
Will. James High
Graduation plans
Rites held for
Mrs. Harbeson
Methodist men
to met May 23
M. p, Mal'tln SI'., announced
that the meeting wOllid be held
at the Stilson School's log cabin
at 8 p. 111.
This Is Lhe (h'st time Ulis
gl'oup of 75 men fl'om nil the
Methodist churches in lhe coun­
ty have met with Hubert
Church. The meetings a.rc ro­
tated around between the
chul'chcs but It has not been
convenient for the Hubert
gl'OUp to Invite the organlza.­
tion before,
Jel'l'y Sh81'pe to
go to Eagle Rock'
Jel'I'y Sharpe, son of Mr, and
MI·s. J. D. Shal'Pe of Nevils,
will repl'esent Bulloch Counly
at the slale 4-H Club wildlife
conscl'vation CfLmp at the State
4-H Club Cente,', Rock Eagle
Park, from Ma.y 30 to June 3.
Cal'lton Kirby, assistant coun­
ty agent, will help with the
progTam at Rock Eagle Park.
George Lawton Hodges celebrates
81st birthday,at �Red Bug Haven'
George Lawton Hodges Is a
Ion
Sunday, Ma,)' 8, though his
lively citizen, liking a good joke, bo,'lhday Is actually May 15.
liking people, liking living, and MO"e than 150 f"lends and
he celeb"ated his 81st birthday relaLives joined him, his wife,
his seven children, 27 grandchil­
dren, and 28, great-g,'andchll­
dren In a big family dlnnel'
celebration held at "Red Bug
Haven" (Logan Hagan's place
j on Ule I'lver).
A big double-tiered cake was
lhe center piece of the blrlhday
dinner.
Mr'. Hodges, a native of Bul­
loch county, mal'l'led Miss Lulu
Smllh, daughte,' 01 Isreal Smith
Rnd Rachel Riggs Smith, on
July 5, 1894, and they had six
chlldl'en: Ancll Hodges, State.­
boro; MI·s. Ruth Bragg, States­
boro, Mrs. Penny Day, de·
ceased; Mrs. Liilie Sinclair, S8�
vannah; Mr'S. Ola Jones: States­
bor� and MJ's. Emmie Nesmllh,
deceR8ed.
Following the dealh of Mrs.
Lula Smith' Hodges he married
Marie Ruth White! daughter of
Cooper WIilte and Janie
Wall10ck White; on July 16,
1916, and they had five chll­
dl'en: GOI'don Hodges, Savan­
nah; Waldo Emel'SOn Hodges,
deceased; Mrs. Jannie Lou
Gr'eenwood, Tounson, Malyland,
Hal'Old Hodges, Vidalia; and
Mrs. Vera Gay, Aiken, S. C. All
the living children were pre.ent
at the celebra!;lon but Mrs.
Greenwood of Maryland.
Mr, Hodges has been a mem­
ber of Bethlehem Primitive
Baptlsl Church for more than
45 years. He Is stili active and
shows a dllily Intere.t In local
.
affairs and world evenLs. He
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE LAWTON HODGEII-Mr Hodg.. reada wlUtout gl&88e. lUld tak.s, JN8l pride In hi. gTandchlldrencelebrated hi. Sl.t birthday on May I, though hla birth..., I. aDd IfII8t grandchildren in-
on May 15. He refu.... to _rlflee hi. regular ohuroh attendance olu4bIr a ..t 0{ twins In eaobat Bethlehem Primitive Baptln·Church on lunder. IWV ,.... ......,.
hi. family honored him the Bun.,_y before, Mal' .. lie recelvt4 ilIUIy riRa•
